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Joshua knows all about that because he’s all ears when 
. his father talks about space travel. He studies hard 

because he wants to be a something-naut himself, 
and he is certain that one ofthesedays 
his country will have a spaceship of its very own.
However, be that as it may, the new Commonweali 
countries are certainly developing fast—and we at 
Barclays D.C.O. have helped them by fostering 
trade and providing financial stability.
Each of our offices has an unrivalled knowledge 
of local conditions and requirements.
We are delighted to place out knowhow 
at the disposal of any British businessman 
interested in finding new markets 
for his goods abroad.

For detailed reports front our branches on the spot about trade with Africa, the Mediterranean 
or the Caribbean, write to our Intelligence Department at 54 Lombard Street, London, E.C.3.
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
.the surprise of the visit to London of two leaders have certainly done that, and 

Mr. Ian Smith, Prime Minister of Southeiin bo* cp regard with
Rhodesia, is not that he should have demon- Urgent Need to sabsfacbon the outcome 
Strati so clearly his determination to per- Show Unity. of their frank, fnmdly 

sist in negotiations even and constructive discus-
Mr. Ian Smhh’s when there seemed sions. We wpte a fortn^'t ago that thw 
Triumphant Visit, scarcely any prospect of talks must mevitably ^ influenced by 

a successful outcome, electoral considerations. Each has cause to 
blit that he should have volunteered to prove be pleased from that standpoint. While the 
to the British Government that a majority Conservative leader is relieved from the fear 
of both Africans and Europeans in his that next month s general election might be 

■ country want independence under the adversely affected by the problem of So^- 
present Constitution and franchise. Nobody em Rhodesia, one capable of arousing high 
here had expected such an offer, and none emotion, Mr. Smith has the even greater gam 
but a few very close confidants in Rhodesia that his agreement with the Umted Kingdom 
can have foreseen so dramatic a development, completely cuts the ground from under the ' 
United Kingdom representatives have con- feet of his Opposition, and, m particular, of 
fessed their astonishment at being told that Sir Roy Welensky,'who agreed to fight the 
their visitor was prepared to prove his con- Arundel by-election for me sole purpo^ or 
tention that Southern Rhodesian Africans preventing a unilateml declaration of mde- 
in general are so weary of the ceaseless out- pendence. That nsk has iiow. toappearM, 
rages perpetrated by liie African nationalist 4t any rate for the immediate future. AU ■ 
parties that they would prefer independence responsible RhodesiMS want a negotiated 
under an overwhelmingly white Government independence,under tBR present Constitution, 
to the possibility oL early rule bv a black- On that, basic issue the Government and 
dominated Government, with all the risks Opposition are not at vanance. Their unity 
entailed in that revolutionary steo. If Mr. in this matter needs to be made unequivo- 
Smith can establish justification'for his con- cally evident, for influential commentatpts 

’ viction in that respect, he wiU deliver the in Britain are already casting doubt on the 
worst blow ever suffered by pan-Africanism, honesty of the method by which Afnc^' ■ 
and make it impossible for any British consent will be demonstrated. If .Mr. Smith 
Cabinet to refuse the demand for itidepend- is right in his belief that the majority of Afri- 
ence without showing that it puts appease- cans would rather trust the white man than 
ment of Afro-Asian extremists everywhere the small minority of African politicians — 
before the will of the Africans of Southern and none who has spoken to him can doubt 
Rhodesia; and if any British Government the sincerity of his conviction — it would be 
were to do that it could not complain if deplorable for disunity to continue wthin the 

-, Rhodesians decided to seize independence. white community. While measures are being
urgently taken to'test African opinion there 
should be a cessation of par^ Wrangling on 
minor matters. In present circumstances all 

When accepting Sir Alec Douglas-Home’s rtien of good will in Rhodesia should concern 
invitation to visit him, Mr. Smith said that themselves with the immediate promotion Of 
" we must proceed to firm conclusions ”. The a spirit of reconciliation.
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Unfortunately, two by^lecrion contentiS'^w^^^^'^r S grossest
in Salisbury consbtuencies have just been the Malawi Congre^
launched. Until a few days ago *ey “ Nyasaland declar^
appeared very necessary; .Now then pu^ fheSelves for Dr. Bafida, or when thc^ m 

pose — certainly m the short memseives ror .. ■ ^ess violent
Sir 'Roy’s term — is irrefevant Is there Tanganyika, p Nyerere. Asper-
P^ediJLent a legal loophole for postpone- pressures, rirfrt of chiefe .

ment of these appeals to the sions Mr Sm«h will needelectorate ? If sa it sh^ld surely be u^d to s^k for th ^Pj^^ ^^en emphasizing 
by consent of both-^jiafties. If postpone- to re^ll tnese p African opmion
ment be not ppssjble^y that meth^, imght the s^been voiced through the elders ■
Sir, Roy Welensky not withdraw his^c^di- has always been vo ^p^kes-
dature on condition that, if '^dependence be ^d chief^ h Africans m
not attained by negotiation as Mr. Smith who still live in the tribalPFSSSil

iii'isiss

^ lisgsfss gfiriilSl ■
anxious than Sir Roy for that proof to be institutions were sufficiently repre^tativ^ Sid and none cL be less ^ing than If Mr.. Smi* can P^Wc^ns^or^r-

a pr. srpSe.'fssPnP

42
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i

His help would be invaluable in preparing 
-roach to a National Government

•• ■

that a
£uy IdiocW decidiS’to SSii a.*e Mtofettis, M Dr <
N.lioii.11 Cmc«i»o. last week makes B«»<ia »!»« 4" “ "“'Jj'P

SV"'*?.v?rg C.l.p.e rf«« S,SkSaPP*S 
aehieved in his exchange witt, Sir Alec Bamfi Myrtkiue. wo^ have ^ .
““&t-SmS'PS SmrPtJ;.ne^; and dismiss, diose pdid"S plSPge 

hrfore to co-ooerate closely with men, white support. Did he fail to take that precaution 
and black ^i^are not of his party but join and then find
^di it to w^nll independence for tteir resignations? Why did he act whJe Mr. 
comitiy. He also needr that support for Chipembere, the most likely rwd for toe 
external reasons for toe apologists in the leadership, was out <rf toe coun^. Did he 
West for every act of appeasement of African believe toat in his absence all toe 
nationalist eSremism are already seeking to except
undermine his plan by arguing that the views aiwi would ‘
of toe chiefs mean nothing because they are return Mr. Chipembere would comtoer it Ilaried officials of the Government. The imprudent to nst open association with only

MANY QUESTIONS are promged b^^^ ’
V __x-j___ 1. ...ulcu kVvo oirrkxpmpTit Week s happenmK in Malawi. When

dine to dismiss toi

ted
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■ lr«^e.ar„esr.h^ss ss,rd.%r;^".rbu.r£S
certainly join the rebeuT Did Mr. Central Africa, h? struck before his enem^ 

Msonthi resirn, think better of his impulsive were ready. That the chaUenge to lus

Slinistets and the three who resigned to per- little cause for immediate anxi^. Si^e 
suade them to vote for the motion of cori- that stalwart nationalist ,h^ a gr^t p^hc . 

' fidence in a Government in which their lack foUowmg, his open opposition represents A 
of confidence had been so clearly demon- real threat. 
strate4 only a few hours earlier? Th^ 
questions go to the root of the collai)se of the

., tot
^vi cover not one of them has been ^ed in any Oommonweakh is non just a subdiviaion of the
^ other publication in the United Kingdom, ui^ Natrons ”. —Sir Robert Men2aes.

l^r' has any British newspaper made the _ “ only the voice of the Obristian Church cm drown 
D^ous point that the occurrences in Malawi the timidities and vacillations of diplomacy — The 
|mo„str,te ther^W^.eBs rf ta U ^ » c«™
Kingdom Government in granting inde ^ education on birth control it would do more
pendence so prematurely to a country wnicn go^id —Viscount Massereene and Ferrard.

' is desperately short of Africans qualified for - Measures to impose flogging on stock thieves and' 
rpcnonsiblp office for orimes of vicdence are well in hand ”.—^Mr. Bruceresponsible omce. McKpnzie. Minister for Agricuhure in Kenya.

“ If the women of Kenya saved the money they spend 
T .t,„ word"; the four on buying their headgear in any one year, the countryIn the Ngwazi s rour ^ „niversky ..._Mzee Kenyatta.

corner-stones of the State have tallen Minister of Kenya.
unity, loyalty, discipline, and obedience. •• Tradition is a hard task-master. It is gratifying to
Yet ffiose were the aUeged characteristics of see on this course that management is not represent^

the Malawi leadership, solely by Europeans nor the trade im'ion mow^t by 
. Cornerstones Indeed, there was scarcely a

sitting of the Assembly, or <> you social science woikers cannot knead the public 
any other public gathenng, jough. You have ttube the leaven in ^ lump, the

at which there were not boasts about unity, yeast which produc^growth from wMim fdr. R.
protestations of loyalty, demonstrations .of Mu^r of Transport and Communications
discipline, and an oozing of obsequious ™ the pi^it restrieted rate of entry into the
obedience. .The trumpery cUarade was Kingdom under the OommoirweaWi Itmndgranite
repeatedly criticized in these columns — but there Ts a prospect of some three million peo^ 
scarcely anywhere else. Now it has been of African and Asian descent in this oountiy by 1980”.
exposed in all its hoTlowriess and Ogling ^ apply to family planning
the great Kamuzu himself, etaotly .the same principles as govern her aid generaUy.
Ministers whom he chose and- groomed not ^ respond to requests for tochnioal assistance-by. 
merely of avarice and stirring up the people overseas Governments^’. — Lord Dundee. Minister of 
against him, but even of contemplating his state at the Fona^ Office. 
rJr..--dor TTnfil last wppk thp " Lion of “ If the world is to live at peace we must not mind
S i ' " W r.P^}«tP^tlv fhnt of COTIse what is the colour of a man’s skin-black, brown or
Malawi had persistently _(but or C yellow, or what his religion is; or what tribe he belongs
absurdly) declared that his boys were as .J^EngUsh, Scots or Welsh Dr. Kaunda, Prime
good as any Ministers anywhere; but 'wth Minister of Northern Rhodesia, 
that fantastic exaggeration were coupled •• Politicians who consider themselves capable of 
egotistical assertions that none of them dare doing the job of a
dl Mything without his .xpro, consent. By riojX °^«^SSa<SS*diSS
his own testimony, he had no conception ot or in the name of dw body they
Cabinet resoonsibility. Nkrumah, an old represent. I want you to help me stop it'*.—Mr. S. O. 
friend has 'been his model — but not in Ayodo. Minister for Local Government, addressing 
everytiiing. Whereas Ghana’s dictator has Nyanza Regional Assembly.
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Smith’s Dramatic Plan for Independence by NegotiaUon
Mer 1. P~.. SiffWl ol

TVfR IAN SMira. Prime Mini^ ?f 5S“ori‘t)(“f“the ^tofSi^

n^e n unilateral declaraiUon of present “>'“‘‘'“9°''“”1^™. Uiat the British Goverp-

Go^meottliat there »'*roajori^ among_Rh^es^. Souths Rho^m
^ as^ « ndt^ ?h^:rh™'?!^l*consX t!,* best it ep»1d be demonstrated, so

**^rtod be said, n« disclosed the plan in Mrfcr Essential to End IndecWon

;SJ’4S“by n. i.y
S,<*rnd‘^2: uTJitcM loW to the sovereign

Trouble Over the Coinmunl<|»4 and ^‘l^^CommonweaJh^^ ^

Shorty before Mr^ SntoA spoke to ?j;^s"^:?n'a;d"M^'’“fl- IJe^

’rpeSfon^n^l-lSj -Tn“pSJ?rt“^ot ot the
Their disoossksns bad begun on Motntey of las*'"■M'have olten stated publicly that the majority of the popo-isaHlesfc^.;?.!ss.sr5|i

S^S^'S.HHxssg E^£?3£^;SrSsW=
beenn sB^TwSi. bat dtat the matenient would be p^b,^, which so many believed was in fact insolu-
.uoEbMr. oevt momine. It was not. ble".

Mr >

r'

• » .i
stale- .

n

result of the irresponsible and «"! b^viour

“ I think H correct to «ay that thh is a victory forjatxiet- 
. ,^fv-sn«hle ooinion and that it will go ^wn in hrtory,_^

£

enceover

i|
1

borouA. He h^ two further talks with ^ ^ ^ .. -me crux of the question is the mandate f<» ^

of iJS^dence for Southern Rh***?'* ^'t of older people, who are not t^fied to thTfnancbise
of Southern Rhod^ expound^ Conslitiitfoo' and because there were no schools when they

of ConunonwMllh Pr;^ pSS 'll nist« ^ Suthem Rho- needed » not just somethin* on pap«. buf a r^ly piacticdflnal communiqiii. TTie Prime Minister ot »wn^ orocedure. It should not take more than a couple of montlu.
deaia for his part made „tt,"“i,ipb Prime important fact U that because the African nationa^W
by any of the stttemenu k'j'^ wmi invited extremista cannot now practise intiimdation we can expect the
iJinirters^m.^, .'V**k* had nm be« ^IrS^nion of the p^e to be made known.

“The Bntish f”"* ^^”***^*^.,.*? looked for- •• Nob^y wanted to restrict African nationalist politicians.
Southern Rhodeaia Aat j, would take her but they have engaged in systematic murder, arson, and other

kuJd* of vTolcncel^TS^intimation. Ihey have been told that
weekh. For their pan ircy guarantees of good conduct under the Constitution and the
“?^*”il'luh’p?riirMuIw« raid lhal the British Govern- laws, but we will not allow them to bum do^ the houses of 
min^t^JSSd^fSiy^sri on which it was pm- people who will not subscribe to their political r««. No

ind«S5^« rtouW •>« I""'** *“ •««P“*'le to Government can permit men to abuse democracy in order to
{hepMple of Ihe country as a whole.

1

■

wore young-

1

take freedom away from other people.
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•• fn 1961 Southern Rhodesia made a Qpnuacl with BrUain. the mcture. If tl» votes |o against “« *
Theirwe voted by referendum for a CJ^tution. 'We were "to M<*»n opmjon 

- promised independence when the Federation came to an end. One would have y yoc^^ tl?M^ns
That was the contract. We ask for fulfilment of it. arthropologwte wte teve wo^^^^t^

■■ H.M. Government were surprised when I told them that 1 The. way w* will get the tjest way ot sootio
would prove majority support for independence under that in^. op^oo.^^ ^ thro.^ an cxendse
ConstituUon. Europeans in Southern Rhodesia luive al^ys Wl^eon*^ eleoloial
wanted independence. African nationalist politicians have ^Jthe^liticol mtitjes. PoiSS parties «k) not comeshown their opposition by such methods that the mas, of rystm, the politmal parties. iMUticai part«»
Africans have reached the sUge of sayim that they <lo not Salisbury on Sunday the Prime Minister ex
want African nationalism if it means murder, rape, the bum- jtwS “we tove set wide die quealio* of a
ing of homes, and ceaseless thm-s. . _ , „ S^dJSSti^for^ ^Alec STtSd him

“The drannatic change in the situation tS that I shall prwe ded^^^ Oovemmimt would have
majority support. Then H.M. Government must acceW the oraicode indooendeivco.podtion. That is a complete change, due to re-thought. . to concede mdepenoenco.

" We do not believe in the one-man-one-vote system and a Wolcnino
government by Africans tomorrow, for that would mean revo- INever Sucn A werconie

“ You ask whether we would accept observers. Anybody towwrds the ohy. OorrMpond^ agreed that no Rhodespn 
can come and see what we are doing. I should welcome l«^'had wer^d^ awel^ia
observers We have had elections and more than one referen- M4ia had thum^ or <»
dum in the past without any suggestion of supervision, how- commum^e ^ ; “The Southern
'”'^ere will be no question of some bogus formula. We do
not want to mislead anybody. The test must be genuine. I tatqiai deolarataoo "'^mraiiutlv introduced" Britidi

satisfied that we can provide it and that the British mmonty r^ .
, Government will accept it. is s^g to so\.nd general

“I have ideas but no final plan for the testing of opimon T^ dhfL^^on^^lne^w jS do« K^now
among three million or more Afnrans out in the country ®P«^ ^y to sound tribal opdnioei,
areas They .roust not be under the presmre of rampant S^^iCriS^cans. The opiiuon
racialism-and do not forget that- even in Eutom there are "L^Simbe Sninded out feiriy easUy. but to seek
countries, which have shown that they cannot woA the demo- « ,fwa mRssea in two mohtM strikes me a* an '
cratic system. Democracy, does not last long in Africa. SiprSSSSrf aJd H^can St. I am doubtful of its ..

Mr. Smith’s Own Plan '*aW^I**Foreign Ministers meeting in Addis Ababaap^S^to Brit& to convene a o^ermcerf ^po^
" I volunteered tp prove that the general concensus favours groups in Southern iRhodesia to draft a now Gunscitucion on

independence. It was not the suggestion of any Brit^ of one-man-o^vote.____•u.j „r„„i„tion Mr
Mimrier. Now we shall not have to face any unilateral decla- on behalf of Z.A.N.U., .JiiSd ^.

w*»»A, ,0. ^

“ We call our party the Rhodesian Front because we wanted nationalist l^ers. 
to creal a unit^ front an the country; and remember that 
perhaps half of the people who support us now previously

. . supported the United Federal Party under Sir Roy Welensky. ^__
I would welcome a coming together 5*rkh him. There are not ^ Tfl«on MOVO treaSureT'goneraJ OC <DC Zanroacwe 
the differenocs which newspapere have suggested. 1 was sorry ^ ^ ^ issued a Statemont <0
that he did not approach me before announcing that he wouW African People _
contest a by-election; and I was surprised, for in general he journalists on Loo^n Rhodesian
nipports our policy, as many of his statements have shown. ••The visit of the Prime Minister of the^uthem Kiwi^
We should welSine unity in the country. We need R. Fascist-like and settler Government m t^si^mt ^»ran

" Now there is common ground with the British Goveri^nt ,he light of two maim develo^ents^theJeMion^ttroi^
— the common ground that it wUl grant us independence but Southern Rhodesia and the s«e of
under our Constitution and presem franchise if I can prove African township, and, second, his dramatic secret taigs
majority support. We are working towards negotiated inde- Salazar of Portugal. nhoHesis bv Britaih& fufeen^ «"m^d‘orcrn^ 1^“; ^
’''“totSoitow I shall see Mr. Harold Wilson, who will pre- ^rfed as ^“SS^of aggression. T“rtherj^tamS 
sumabiy wish to discuss the communique, d warn the Bnush or Smith’s illegal seizure will be in direct coi*ct, wim inter 
opinion in general to support this plan. Which needs to be national opinion.
(rated on a n^onal basu, not from the sUndpoint of p4rty The British Govemrnent must
politic, ' ference and implement itt policy of majonty rule. If Jan

As the gnest at' luncheon of the Commonwealth Corrapon- Smith declares mdepmdence unilaterally w iM^, .
dente’ Asioeiation and the Foreign Press Associstion in Britain has the responsibility to restrain him. not by economic
London on the previous day Mr. Smith had said that Southern sanctions alone but by force of “ijis. bw
Rhodesia coultTnot continue to Uve without independence. Britain has *i™" “.'“‘‘.'P'*"'’!"*
which was necessary for the Investment to maintain develop- . desian Oovefnroent that it will not '■1^'."™*. 
ment. He hoped draperately that it could be achieved by event of a unilateral decl^tmn.. Thu attit^e stt^ from MMiation. ,he Southern Rhodraian whitra ^ Britnin.sk to

‘ ‘ and kin. Briain must not condone a criminal act directed
against H.M. Government and four million ^ricans on 
grounds of ra«. If Britain adopts tots racial policy on 
Southern Rhodesia, in essence it condemns the concept of a 
Commonwealth comprising white and black nations

“The nik of terror which manifests itself m bannina.
.ww mBss restrictions. and inhuman atrocities

■4

\

am

•A

. . •#

Z;.A.P.U. Threats
■a

Interfermce Musi Cease
Peopfe were leaving Southern Rhodesia because they feared 

that it might go the sgme way as countries to the north. 
Moreover, the only way tp stop Africans askiM for British 
interference in Southern Rhodesia’s internal affairs was by 
independence.

" British Ministers say that they have no intention of inter
fering — and that I accept — but from a strictly constituUonal 
viewpoint they have the right. The only way to stop extreme 
nadonalista coining to London U to cut the ties. Then they 
will have to ait down with others in Southern Rhodesia, so 
that we can iron out our own pro''

On B.B.C. TeJeviaion on Friday 
decskm on iodefMiMknoe goes a«ainat us the opun^ 
be thrown into chaoa or made a dictatorship, fi will . 
as k is. For dtt time a uialateral decaaion is out of

s=Ss^=SSdetermination have made Southern Rhodesia virtuaUy a reign 
of' terror analogous to the barbarities of the Nazi era.

“There is a secret pact between Portugal and Southern 
Rhodesia for a Portuguese miUtory build-up in Mozambique 
that wilt be at fen Smith’s disposal, and Salazar has accepted

mass

f ■

Portuguese military build-up in Mozambique 
an Smith’s disposal, and Salazar has accepted

(Continued on page 53)

blems
Mr. Smith Msd : “If the 

wall not 
just stay

*
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Malawi’s Four Corner-Stones Have FaUen, Says Dr. Banda
4^4 iiitalew AccMe4 ol DUoyilly, Avarice, Sllrriig People

Housing and Wor^, and Mr. Yatuta {Hom Dr. Baa^
Afbiml o£ “ avarice and ambition . Guided iby the ■ Uiat the Govarwnetit had g«>a to®
.^SAmhSiii Dares Salaam they ht^.te ’

fe’ja.TS.SsJ'S:
oountiry looogpiased ihe Peking xfigam^

p

*■• ••\
• .-4

• -t

Unanknona Vote oi Corddeitce

Afrar ah lUbour ddbnto Dr. Banda^^o^

attadoed”. He bad asked for the wmpl^ toj* ^ XS TfilSm.
vwSlmg. The “ inddoUneot ”. deUvered Mr -Malawi reopen o£ «^v£h

Srwa,^cMoed over-slow Afiuoanizaj^ of the aid been mde to hdp ^“^t^2dS«aSmi to *>«•
service; iti»s aRJonnunertt of too many EuropearB and f |^3g!!!!!^..wyL«^fOT^vel<^
too few Africans to the Bank of Nfalawi, the Ma^t ^ Ohmme) said anphattoaiy^Sthe waa not a
Deveiopmeat Corporation, and Air Malawi; aos tnree- communist supporter. . ^__ wi,ju», had

agreements had ibc«l made. r-hb.m/- stioutional huty in putting certain matters before the Prime
a^^Oto!'Sid^^usi had buried their former the end °f his B^d^^ttot Jto -

‘‘wantedtoM^xoduce bnbery and oc>OTp^n intoMhb^ tfae debate should be pursued w^faout
^rini posts, as has happened tn other Aincan

•5

'X

” “oSS^'tad bSJ’ptooed a< the radio
^^Siu^ing from their Visit to Dar es Salaam in wme known to have be« ««t to the rK-rthem <«af.
August they had told him that must no tangCTM ^ Zond* oormaixwfcot of toe ^ly M.A »
Se cotmlry as thou^ it were has own private nocSTSSpoit outaWe Parliament is he^y on toe stk <<
Asked to suireoder his powers hut ik* resign, he had iMjmaters and one ParHamaotary Serwtaiy who he™
lerSedJbat he would not be talked to by ambitious, leh-Dr. eamfa’a fold. ,
a^i^ious. ine^ionsibie polit^^ puppt^ [S^
London newapai^ reported the la« word m po^
Dies”! “1 vaUl not surrender my powers to Ouume ,
D*r Banda continued. “ We do not want this ptooe to 
be another Congo.

Big Ue, Says CUaese Embassy

Three days after Dr. Banda had made his accusa- 
dion agpanaf r^iATfiflft Atoibossadof in Dax cs Sataam,
itho embassy lin that city de80i!fl)ed allega<fc® * ^

gman said 4^**^ Dt. Banda's itCcxonoe 
volvang some of bis ‘Minfrters and an 
uof il8m. if Malawi leoognSzed 

{entastic fabricatioD end

big lie”. A“ WouH Have Murdeted Me ”
to a

“ The MinfiStcrs wanted to get lid of me.Tf ttey could ^ ..
have murdered me and got away with *. and -the people the Peking regiine^^ was

“dS^ssiSLSi'r’-lis'sMScS
S7eri«-sr,^6^=Sr£<Siwimr raduc- will organize agama me, but -I am not wonted, I know how
they work. I waa not at toe Utuveiaity of Oncago for 
nothlDf.

a
fhad

> - wesanl of the Skhner Regi 
rtn... in civil service aahrtoij.

b over tome daya be had been told that he was
toe end of toe apcedi Dr. -Banda aaid: “I am a

____ ran, blit I am oot afraid because I am protected ^iher^oliUasm^nd servants, 1
" Kamuzu is the ertabVsh a dean, ttroog,' stable Got 

efficSeat, educated civil service ”.
Reteraing to a crowd which had cheered the rebel Ministen

“ Hie troufcie wUi me is that I have a head of my own. 
Whatever other Pikns Miitolen do under pressure from

am oot a jellyfish kind 
I am detenmined to 

lemmeot and a dean.by toe lebeb, (he tHouse raae end tang 
QUtoa* and .Mr. anutoe replied briefly, reaffirming
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onliide ParUneot, be aid : “Doo^ be deodved by (how

* Adviwn, bat toe did no< depend on thetn
alt the time: he could dedde a poaUipn on »t*
He was leaving vacant the portfolios of the Mimsttja who 
tad reng^ fccause be was ootaio that some of them 
would come bade. . *

CWna, ia aaeeited, aee enga^ in a aooond sofBnibte for 
Africa The ftret ecreirible toed%^ for the body of ACnca; 
this was for Africa’s, soul. ^ ,

On Sunday he would start a tour of the maM ^tr«. .1 
a«nt to fbee sCooei if any dare throw <hOT ; but had 
given strict instructions that there should be no trouble, not 
erven for defcctiiig Ministers. • i . r

At Pakxnbe he jeferred to " smouJdejing emb^s of am- 
> bitioo and the avarice of Ministers who wanted ^er

having been guided by '* a steering hand in Dar es Salaam .

' ' Mdtatioin

Dr. Bondo's New Ministers
Six new Ministers were appointed by Dr. 

Banda last Thursday. He tjdded ffte 
Extenud Affairs po^fblio to the many wluch he 
already held, but gave up responsibility 
Natural Resources, Trade and Industryona 
Information

I .

Mr. Brian Roberts, the Solicilor-Ge^id. 
became Attorney-General and a mem^ of the 
Cabinet, in which he is the only i^-Afnam.

Mr. A. M. Nyasulu the Speak^. wp^
Minister of Natural Resources; Mr. M. Q. ^ 
Chibambo succeeded Mr. Bw^rnm as Mitditer ^ 
IVor/cs. Development and Housing; Mr. R. B. 
Chidzmfa became^Mimst^ .of 
Industry: Mr. G.' C, Chakupmba, Minister^ 
Community and Social Development, and_^Mr.
A. W. Muwaio, administrative secretary of the 
Malawi Congress Party. Master of 

Mr. John. Tembo remiAts Finite Minb.1^ 
and Mr. J. MsontH MimAer of Transport and 
Commumcations. ' ♦ .11

The announcA^nt made no referei^ • n . 
portfolios of Justice, Home Af^rs, Eduction, I 
and Labour, which were held' respe^vtdy by j. 

Chirwa, 'Chisiza, Chipembere. and '

Dr. Banda’s Leadership Rejected

In Salisbury Mr. Y. M. L. C3hitT«i. Itader in exile the 
Malawi (O^Mition) Mbadwa, Party, said tliBl ite

An cmen challenge to Dr. Banda vm rnade m. hia Fort 
lohnstonCTradituency on Sunday by Mr. ClnpernbOT who
wid that ho had refused an offer to reenter the Catonot. A . .. u i im.

Malawi All decisions and laws were n^e by one itiM,
, who thin ordered his Ministers to «pUin to ^ Resisted Pressure For RepubUcHe had told Dr. Banda that if he did n« change his attitu*

Malawi would become another Congo. The reply was always ^ Banda’s Cabinet wanted MaJowS to become a ^
an election pron.i«. but Europeiins n^lSd ^ ^

'“S¥*h office in Zomba, Blantyre, Lilongwe and else- ' .',3

”'^oiir Malawi Government is worse FfewTsuooewor.KTsT^rto^todepend-^c^^ticm.”.

°°™™Ctopentoere criticized Dr. Banda's i^licy toi^rto 

Portuguese East Africa.
•‘ NOW (hat fear b no longer nti us . .
This was tire first public criticism, of Dr. Banda since he 

became Prime Mirtister 18 monJhs ago. r'k ™.
Throe other former Ministers, Messrs.' Chiume, Chiirw 

and Chisiza, spoke in Mzuzu. No points from their speeches 
have yet been reported. , '

■ - ■...

Messrs.
Chokani.

%few

stiU SoulhBin
■ ■:%0

Mr.

Political Murders in N. Rhodesia 
Ten BeiftfbBleiieM laipodei

Mr Justice Whelan said in Fort Jameson, Norths 
Rhodesia, when senfenoing a number of Africans for 
murder and arson: “A wave of lawfcSsneffi is ma^est- 
ing itself in. acts of kilHng. arson, and nots. It Is my

Mr. Chakuamha, (he new Minirter ahout 50 U.N.I.P.'^SU^
SSSoiSfas^SSL®*^”’- po^m“alarckld four villages o«x^ by AWc^

ThT^htoJi^rrespotKlenr of (he Financial Timer tele- Rational Congri^ supporter^ and Srt 36

been rumours that towere Jailed for ted
and a juvenile associate was setrtemed to 12

Sf^^eSuS? teSJriwsys aa^ 1^- s^“n°AWcan8 were sentenced to d^ '

assy.^s.'a' - “ “T'*"2:Sd'"S?s5r';o“;o"'!?u’!.KT.^*
dia^ for about two miles and ,dmn beM
'-tXr”wfl5;N.I.P. supporters were.

Srwri TheaoaresomoofWscrinesintheeiyes of thet^tonrt, ,^,iinng a man m the Lundazi di*not. The
reM. who a« very nsurt moee mfluenood than he by the jq p^^y adherents had at-
‘X^^torlJ^oii^’^omic liairen with Portuguerti tacked some Lenshina mem^rs. and that two had tSed. 
MoM^,^of th^ ttoS major, targeu of. the o.W A member of the A.N.C was convi^ andsen- 
Milttwi h«8 ou) option but to retain its economic h*'^* u^nced to dcfBfch for the murder of a U.N.I.P. {nuubcr
Il^m^ique. It is utterly depesrdiiot on the port 

-Peri^ his worst citoe waa to speak up at (he «oen«

Mbbter Attacked by Thugs

S. in Fort Jameson.
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Mr. H. a. Fosbroore, coaaernlot d* 
Ngoiongoro Coo^rvatioo Area m Tangany^ » . 
s[»^g a mooth in SWea iBxler die

A o> o, U*-.

"Si."'™"'""" '• s.“3nrrJS»sSJE‘pi^7M

N^^ « CANNiNGkimE (Nojdrem Rh<^.

aPSStC:«™aSS£’.fS|:^
sTh^ lately Finance MiniMer in La^r Organization as representatives oC employers

.^^^.SAs^^t’ofNSfflasioinedti.^^

■ ^^rs“^ East Afra^an Railways ““ in

Mr. V/. H. Healey, managing director of ««» fiinTTHra FRrrecH East GermanPla^tions. Ud.. has just returned frem a short V.SR ^

*° m”^infb Tesfagabre. .who teaches at a oommeri to by *i“ ^ a

Mr F M Bennett, MjP, has heen made an honor- Tanganyika. ti-. rvitontsl

Rr^K WI^IELD an area secretary in this vika and served in that ootmtry for 10 years,

Mr Arthur Gaitskell is to speak on “ The Needs indepwidenit on September 21. • RHiri«ti HwhO^nSTinS^tSe^^oe®^^^

of State in the Colonial Office, wte has teen tn^con-
"mrsOiirwa wife of the dismissed Minister of cemed with East and Central African affairs to recent 
S‘cld‘t:^Vrteh'1^® ^^en Mrs. Ian Smith., wife of the Prime Ministor of

N^s Leslie Greene, organizing sectetary of ffie S°***^r"
Leamie of Empire Loyalists, is to contest East Rfe party m her honour was arranged by M^ Evan .
IfTlndepSliyKa^ate.. Campbell. The other ^ts were Uw Doughs- ^

Mr. T. O^ephenson is now in charge of the Home.^J^. C^el de WET^^CWNTE^^rae LaJW^.
Danish Consulate-General in Salisbury, It exercises Mrs. Dun^ Sandys. Mr«1N. R. Heathoote. and 
jurisdiotion in Northern RhodeRa also. Miss Jsne Paget. of

' Emperor Haile Selassie is io pay a State viat to The Rt. Rev. C E. Stuart, a

OoBege of Tanga^ika. Dar es Sala^. Russell have been invited to speak. (
Canon E. a Odht who is m this o^iy ftOT passengers for Mombasa in the Rhodesia Casteb ; 

Uganda on a British Councal burrary, wtil spend the gi^ }4gs. E. Barry-Johnston, Mil & Mrs.
next few weda viaitieg parities m Yoikshire. „ BATxatELOR, Mr. & Mrs. A. F. Beakbane. Mr.

Mr. Daniel Cheruiyot Chepkwony. who has a j^gs. I. L. D. Campbell. Dr. K. Evans. Mr. D. T.
60-acie imxed farm near Keficho. has been elected a gaymer, Mr. & Mrs. C. P. Glennie, Prof. & Mrs.

. dkeotor of Kenya Co-operative Creameries. Ltd.
Mr. Larry Roberts, now an announcer for & Mrs. A. Mediocs. the Rev. & Mrs. J. W. Price. 

Rhodesb Tdevision. was at one time a game ranger in Mr. F. Stovotjs. and Mr. R. L. Wioglesworth.
Kenya. He took part in opeiatioos against the Mau

PERSONALIA

/'-..I
. i

•i

Its

Oxford on

i

rJiC. A. luDsoN, Mr. & Mrs. T. P. McBrierley, Makk

Mr. William Douglas, who first went to Kenya 
almost exactly hatf a century ago. is on his way to lbs 

The Rev. Filemon Mataka consecrated cxxintry by sea on retirement. He served in the East
Bishop Suffragan of Northern Rhodesia on September African Mounted Rifles in the 1914-18 war, and was 
13 by the Most Rev. Oliver Green-Wilkinson. then for nearly 20 years in paitnership With a brother in 
Archbishop of Central Africa. a business in EMoret. Mr. "Willie” Douglas also

Mr K. D. Dube, First Secretary in the office of the served through the second world war. For the ntb 
Miniater for Southern Rhodedbn Affairs ill Washington, decade he has been on the Nakurii *aff of tiie K.FA. 
is being seconded to the Information Section of the Mrs. Douglas has been keenly ioflerested in Girl 
UiritodWonsinNewYoric. Guide, work.

Mao. 4
1

■ -.1
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Zambia’s Warning to Foreign Missions U.NJJP. Official Tlireatens Whit«
■r. liiaia Caution Frieada aad Fon “No Room ia Zanlla lor DoeeUfal Poo^

Da. Kaunda, ittne of Noitbem Wiodesia Mr. Martin jANOUto.
(TnUdi wiH become «he Republic of ZaiD«a a mwah for ihe United NstSonal Iftdwend^ 
hence) 'told the annual conference of the Unaed provides the Government of NoitnerajKnoo^ 
NaCicoa) Independence Party in Lusaka at the week- receoltly issued a drcula^wbidi is reprotfucea m rua

died to die new Republic would be expelled ^ropeans» and dat aome wtetes wbo had
vStor 24 tours. U.N.LP. cards were “ not party members at heart .

" “ In extending tbe tond of friendslMp. to all, and The statement read: — __ w,
' ■ welcoming dh^foreiei,missions that want to caabBsh *• U hu ^

themselves, I ask them not to attempt to spht the ?Sy
country by interfering wWi ichc central oommititee. my ^ ^ j^ecs toffetber End make a aiaooj
oarty my Gabinet, trade union movements, cooperative always the whkes are tfuijdea. TJe<»aiE««

the arrrnxi fortes, the civil service, and so ^

you do not have to go very far to discover that they are mat^^very smously before thhigs go Mtiay, m ^
, ehoold toport to the o^ poike ^.ion “e^ea^dT^TI.a^IJ 2S

mvitsdott to <fae giKiqpepdto<» cekferajwps, ^ . (the^Africans) why don’t they leave this country? We can do
On Octoto y there W»H «» them. We witl not tolemte here in. Zim*al to haw

of Home Alfcirsto^
wtohlishtoetU andegur^^^h^cs^C-^t-

^e of thSThas*^

"’“we^tow bro^ (the whitw) tiiw to sw the
Mrt. Beniamin L. A. .ZU1.U.M.P, for Petauke. has

**^M^ Jme^KXER Brough Maltby, who has .died in ""^^The earlier our white bf^'benr aro^^Ghotm dh^ot 
cJ^rb^faSf^t  ̂years in Kenya

■ Miss PRISetLLA Louisa GAIur a Sis»r of the iMe for them. There » oo room in Zainbar to
. J. H. Gailey. of Kenya, has died in Lxmdon m tier j^tfvl people",

*°^.^OHN MacNab Humphry, m.c., has died 
IB Norwiich, was formerly rn the Sudan

«4

. ».
Obituary

vij

aud^y
Missionary View ot Ino^ Teaehing

The Rev. F. B. Welbouw. lately of t^ltoew 
-Law Oppenheim. who died on Monday. ^ the UiriyerSity College. K^pal^ to wl^ m f'ertfure. 

wiife nf Snt Duncan Oppenheim and the daughter of jhe monthly lotimal of the Fabian Society. — „ .
tefoitoira^S^i- E. B. Macnaghten. ^ ' “Alice lira’s message, because it wm a it^n '

Mr Leslie W. Berrill, who has died troina heart which cieawd pommunSty; was togssaiily.^potajt^
attadc in his Lopdoii office, was until 1962 chairman .We know no Government; we I^w tm ctof; we•■ssr—’iz^r: s:!c~ss^i

■* lioliday ii Stockholm, was the, olde* memto ai the Uganda Roman Cadioto stnig^ to nrauiton 
Slwediib community in Kenya, in which he had been a tiol of the schools, or of immAo (regmoeSsm)

si“?:j£-s:rs£a#9
by law, or whether (here ^ emerge a new mythology (of 
Africanism?-of humanity?-of die Jwus who was not a 
European?) adequate to itie neyds pf g gipdem iarge^cale

•11
i

H

in.

« ago,

■left hoarntal only a few days earlier after a bram opera
tion n^^itated by an awack upon him by Afncan 

He had ptominem business toertsts
in Plumtree.

No'

■ •
. I-’

Mk
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Socialists and the Commonwealth .
Polil* Ireii Ih® HeeUoa liaallmio ^

labours e^on manifesto coTtow* the foMow- ‘ISSTi^ "S

have reaped dh^y to the rise of d<^opm«H i„d <»i^tav«tn.». pro-

**^‘^en WorW War II unleashed <• '
4hrou^ Asia and Africa for the tod ookHuahsm.

leapoose was an act of oea^ atateranM- ,b^ ovenS votuntaty «onto.
shiD. nte Labour Government, beaded ly Clem iKtivig^
Am^ (Bunted fuH and complete undepentteice to iJ^Jtodthroujdwut the for
t^ lSS and Ceylon, ^ therefcy began the «tdSe end pe»eng« Mrotaft deogned for
process of tmnsfomuag '^‘SnfwSt^to^ the cnation of a coreer -
muhi-Taclial Commonweallh. No nobler transformation orpeda worktae in the OonunooweaWi .
1* recorded in the atory- of the human race.

««i re^ionrfhiSty in 1951, diey were compeJled very v r •

they should have given ^ Industrialization in Youi^^^iBitnes 
hy rile Sneg fiasco and the eqmvo^ atWude SnreuMir CoBtertBC® !■ CtMhriJg®

. - to Afritan demands for mdepeji^,^the_^ A conference on “ The R61e of IndusCrialitBrioniB
reade-and have been forced to break-^ ’ •

theaeUMB. from developing countries, is

a. c™-™ae SESJr» ~ m.
wfa« Ifarold Maoj^ “T* try and Mineial Resources in Tangan^o^ Zanzi-

both declared there wa. no figure for Bri^ outs..te^ ^ Campbeffl; Mr. J. H. CJlitriba, M.P. a

2X*M ^^CoTO^weakh partneo. brolcei; our sp«i^ man^r of Barclays Overseas Devdopmeot Oorpora- 
(red. ante vrifc them, and foeoed o, to treM «>e^ r Northern

&hfp‘:«eS-S^’^«S"or^i^; - J
thTSSSSt^ a Ubour Government wiU retmn immi- ^ r^.T.. Mr. D. tt ' ^

2KfcK««rr’S«»ss aa &ir."ia,A‘aF^£rg”..'e - 1
^whitM MeUna is any ooheasnt pohey at the artie. Overaeas Devotopment Institute, and Mr. H. T. Weens, uns

“WeshaU: oonsoHaitions tant controUer of C.D.C.*0) promote more effldent and fretpient oonoananons

■

fint

i.

•■ i-

Officers Arrestril in Tanganyika
Officers, other ranks of the army of the United 

RepubSc of Tanganyika and Zanzibar, and a “unr^ 
of civil servants were arreMed on Enday, wl^ the ^ 
foUowing ofiidlal armotmeemeot was made In Dar es

^“jn''active porsuaiKe Of iu duty to maintain the hSesrity
'and mfety of S^United .•iS-°T'''SSl”LlSKr*3
found it fieoeatory to arrest and d^aui a ■S”** a
aSJSmte <?SrSpUWic. This nure^r “chidDd offlm a^ 
other mnks of theUnitod Re^lic Anny of
doubtful loyalty and guilty of insubordination by d«f^ ,

“fa spite of its continued reluctance to use its_po»^qf

'’°T^'^ii^!'i«CT*tor Home Affairs, Mr Job Lusin^.
Said that a very small number of men had been mwlvoa 
and that no furtfier detentions were envisaged. I n^, 
v^le affair is now cleared up ”.

mi OF MAN BANK UMITID
(Established IMS)

MMse» ^

MmiRNIM HOW t
accumulated savings from
amptoymtnt thread, B remitted ta the Uideed Kingdom 
duri!5The year in wWch

Klnedam tuc Rtmlttmetf to taa Itle of mn 
hSlTU!^ .™ SJ-remlttmme.- for United Kingdom

Burpoiate
YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of tWs end ebtein e firrt 
chs. henking^^ «'«H the

1,^ mmeer^ DOUGLAS, Me of Men,
ena ef the NATIOMAL PROVINCIAL fraup ef Beata.

If you ere thinking of retWni why not eheote the Me of 
Men with Its sobstetitW tax edmiUMes.

el the. Balkan la Her

s
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. -r.iWORLD-WIDE SERVICES
ORIENTAL AFRICAN UNE -v^INDIAN AFRICAN LINE 

PAKISTAN AFRICA UNE 
INDIA NATAL LINE 
PAKISTAN NATAL LINE
Otrryliii patiengart and oargo fpow 
RANGOON • CHITTAGONG • CHALNA, 
CALCUTTA, ofliar Indian porta and 
COLOMBO
To: EAST A SOUTH AFRICAN ports 

and vIco vorta.

I

Oarnrlngoaitafram:
JAPAN • CHINA • HONG KONG

PHIUPPINES • BORNEO

I SAIGON • BANGKOK A MAUYA

I To: MAURITIUS • REUNION 
I A EAST A SOUTH AFRICAN PORTS 

Vico versa.

I J
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I
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I
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A broadaiM from Bujumbupa h"

of FroabL. Ka-™b« b»l
Kenyatta to Lead Congo Commission 

Sr. Tshoake at Addis Abiba
MZEE Kenyatta. Prime Miinister of Kenya, PS wte^ Mr. Tshombe ”. ^ ___ .-a mem M, .FIett, Plymouth
lO-member oomtuisaon <o iriie Congo on behalf of and M™-{^lu^our* area, were ordered

:ie Diction of African Unity. L^r^sXTd ^cifedThc ^
PtlttODia Cameroun. Ghana, Guinea. Kenya, Nigen^ y . knek, one shot was not

SoS^tS Up^r Volta, and *« Unitrf Arab 4«4. .TK® '»*. rebeb demded not

conflow of. a A.u^^« Kenya Warned. Against Comnunists

natSonal mdepeadence . , country must beware of tolang “IL
His demand for a clause in the resolution «ba.t Afn- „{ (j,e Eastern Powers, wMch_.were no inore .

Hin counteM* should be author^ to. provide troops j^g^ted .than the Western Powre . . n
lor the Congo was narrowly defeated, ^ WhHe Kenya must not be coron^Mr. Tshomtoe told journalists that whereM O.iAU. <ire dnstitutioM and econornnc stru^re wlnth she h^

■ had decV-ned to accei^ tarn a month ^o a. <ps ^ Merited, she must also “ beware of falling
feience kl Cairo. “ today the legitimacyr of our Govern- ^ thinking that ^ ■only ate^ve m
men* is plainly accepted ”. ^em Communism. Make no rnS^e ab^ tt •

Commimist Powers arc here to fulfil then own foreign 
Gadarene Plunge to Savagery poKcdes and objeolSves ”. _____ >™.,wind

si.s?&«K;aas5s.'sr,s.».
BuUoch has reported to the Dmly Telegraph in a dts- comptained that t&CoftM hud bear
natch which said, irtier alia: — j r- descnbed in Ktoya hKKuJoaaa “ 'reBlorod too

ts sfa%: .
mldnly becais^ of Native's fear of what will happen rf he Gov^ntwaa going Ornnjnn^^ ^ ^

S^^ISS&TaSlf.lniS'lS^We^Jo S inviled to Kmryae Bepabiic Day reltorenona

i£:rirthl"^ffli “‘'th.“"o^"‘-Expel Chinenc
S3^r^iir^r:io^LVafg’|£^^
^™lf*??were n^lirere"ton'putong down a local the Chinese' Embassy in should be ^
^ would wash their hands of ‘be affair but th^ knw ^ ^ eicpeBed. He critioizrf a («a^^

va^ sums of money^ing sent across the border ^ rwcvious dav by *he embassy about the

miJroopeiflook Manono after ^ngolese soldiers had sat ^jy 
helplessly ia front 4>f it for months

a

« a ■ *

-s

sr'fi:the Chinese

a
(NIPPON
YUSEN

KAISHA)m UNE
' Lourenco Marques/Cipetown range and vice-vorsa

Fsr Cesttni dtsllasUoni Ilf snaclim Mecamnitl

r"

i

tiMombata/Beira range and vice-versa ' AIM Bccai 
4lr«ct (H tM ... -

ll»..ve e«I0 -ae *• eMW**! t"” “> £»“?/ CMlna

- —' WHOeH BRANCH omCl.
IM^ LKAOEiniAlX STiinr. LOWDON. K.C.f. 

Stalk Alrla; MITCHIU COTTS gaOUF

MITCHtU. COTTS A CO. LTD.
oorre uou...

TMBBTR9BW PaotMl AVUOllS t*S*-
AMoa St »era of cbII lo fut l
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Southern Rhodesiaii Independence H.wUns «po«e<i to xhe from
• If *« Rhodesinn Front OoVernmmt lan

{Continued from page 45) Arundel k have deatroyedthe effective whiUjpgpflW^
■

political ^er to the ntajority before the end of 1964. 3^^*^ScHity. But sUvEe then the Fedenttion fa* been .
.. Joshua NVomo and all restnctees must be released _imme- andCTenU in Africa have done nolhim 1o yooor-

' dialely. Any discussicjis and negotiations on the question of the Iwimining white minority Governments thBt.tbere,a 
Southern Rhodcaja which exclude the Afntan people s chosen ^ ^ tenchn* over to Alrican dkttuojship. ..
leader. Joshua Nkomo, will not be acceptable to the African jardened against mo<Uraitioo
people.
' “ The white-man-to-wbite-man discussions between Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home and Mr. Smith are a travesty of political jus- 

. tioe and democratic p-inciples.
. . “Faced by the most wicked, blind, and monstroiB white NdabaNINGI SitHOLE, president (rf'the

settler determmation to enslave our people indefinitely, now iTniL.., lit wav irMUklvla not the time for us to hide our meaning and intentions. Zimbabwe Afnoan Natwml UHM « WM rec^
“Wo shall not accept any contracts reached between the Brit- banned, has been Sentenced to 12 iwmljs impn^mew 

. ish-Govemment and Mr. Smith. It is an open secret that the .laibpur on a cbaTK Wiioh a magiaraW m
. British Government has been sold to the Whitehead proposals CajjjKurv Mr J O M. Jat^SOO, desciSbed as - tan- 

— that Britain should make funds available for an estendt^ snmnimt to fosterine a mivaile army”. He suspended
.; educational programme which would have the effect of spcod- tamoura TO lo^ w risnv. vRurs. Mr

Jug up the qualification of many more Africans to vote. We half of the Sentence oondkSonally for HBTO •
1 regard this as mere humbug and an insult to the African .Sithole, who gave ttOtace of appeal, was releasea on 

. g j 'iieorie.. This has never happened anywhere in British Colonial in custody Since June 22. , .
History. Why in Southern'Rhodesia? accused was found guilty of subversion In calling upon

Africans in a pamphlet to " have axes, bos^
ZA.P.IJ. “ WM Fi^” other instniments ready to oppose physically umlateral inde-

“Such funds, althou^ given on the pretext of advancing '^^e'^agistraie. who had^niled onjno^^^nt
the African people, whl be used not only to entrench the unilateral declaration by the &uthem Rnoo»ian tjov^
economic interaU of. the white setUeis but also for buying "'“‘'STdiStiOT rLikteiSl

• JliHrlSf” ^-iararion M “depilS^noe" iriH l«Vto a situation whene it
- fng now. . , . e -.i. t . will be necessary for people to uke up .sums and defe^

, “ In any case, we are nox convinced that Mr. Smith has ,h,™ives In snite of this Mr. Sithole exhorts all and sundry
abandoned his determination to get independence by hook or weapons handy and arm themselves against a con-
by crook, so long as it ensures him perpetual white suprema^cy. ^ ha™ ^nd if it does the effect
He is embarking on this suicidal course because he undemtes hng«ncy^ '
the strength and hates Md feara the AfricM pet^le, and he- statements made were tanumount to fostering a private
------he believes that he can hold the POMhon «f fbe white conduct might Weil lead to a situation
settlers through the use of the anny and tlw air force which become completely out of your control and
were given to him at the dissolution pf the Federauon for the ^ j dLl with it lighUy because it would
specific purpose of supprtssmg the.^ncM people of South- 4,her dangerous precedent and be an invifatton for
Z BriSh‘Go~nr”^e"is”l'l^ SSi43 ofTirip™ o”,?: everyone to go around tefl?ng people to am. fhemaelve. .
Dr. Verwoerd and Dr. Salazar.
giv^ind^^oKO ^the BririsTG^overemient imder the pre- Control of Diplomatic MissionS
sent or any other Constitution which falls short of one man DIPLOMATIC MISSIONS in Northern Rhodesia, when 
one vote, 4A.P.U., which s aovem fhait country becomes indopendott as the of

wSich wm tokT™ IS;Sn'‘al,‘l“ ZamMa next ^ not be f
xhc fuactioD of thgt government will be to fight :wath cadre d more dian 15 pergoofi (excludSng locally «•

^ all means at our disposal for the freedom of our people. We in case4V OonunOBWCaJCh cOUniCl«
have no doubt that other Afri^ States will to and of 12 Ml dtiier case^. i^peotdve of whether such

: aasU^oe. We will also appeal for similar assistance from iChe enniba^. COnaHatS. OT SUoh
non-Fasciat countnes . ancitery brarehra as infonnalioo, paigport. dtftnce,

OptKuMioB SdpiHM:* Prime Minister MOT^!'»he^wrnnKot^d^MJ^recn^be some
^ . .. sDedal cxemptfioo. Since <he UX. and the UsS-A; have

Wd™k?l2’id^‘^ "** Lusaka, in fe Hiougbt that ,
RhodSriaS^e Md black, luid behome ithqy may be aSowtri 40 exceed the sfapulated numtem.

’ ’ Swdiem Rhode...’. F.R. CowiiIUDt.

party deplores the fact t&M in the end the British Parliament that the Government has appointod oubfic 
GovenwiM still reserved its Mhion relaUons consultants in London at M anmi^ ^ of
ir RhodeahuB un^ in their MtUh £12.000. this being “ a joint exerowe between the Infor-
hope they “’** mation and Tooi&t Departments”. Sir Edgar W»e-

TtalSSy Mron^suwiorts the Prime Minister in his desire bgad had referred to rumours of such an appointment
indeMdence by cor^ at an annual cost of £16.000.

SS^hS? “wcHiS Mr. Nkomo Sentenced for Sub^nOT
*^t^ly^e.?tht Mr. JUSTICE Dendy Young. srtting in it^ppellate
.tiSra^aSi^indwKrtdence under it’*. Division of die High Court of-SouSecn RhodCiia on
aua favoured wime minority *^iiIT^*lefders had been Monday, Upheld ^ conviction of Mr. Joshua Nkomo
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'::3sss^fs.as
£;k-S=r^3^s.JEr^ .

. -t=5«
*P<1 '»« Z"™” '

at a ^erenar&&ry attmded by
2J univeiaitias in English and French^spoaking African

-p.rS^iS;SKHHSS
Ronian mlHttuty inimiclora, with wives and chil- 
a^^ fc^zibar by air from Moscow. There 

dren. be about 40 Soviet military mstructora

News Items in Brief
Five

la.

Splendid Tour

s&S £« r •“15 and lost only two. They beat the Hampshire and snaaex 
second XIs and drew with Glouce^eisl^ a

Under the 5««e of emergency, Highfteld^ncM toww^ 
near Salisbury, has been ctmpietely J**
which made the Ufe of thousands of Afracm a M^w 
miser^ Esptessions of thanks are reachi^ ■
in eiTr-increMing numbers. Some womenji^ cer^ntTO^ 
bbraed the membership cards of the Jfltomo patty wnicn

ill.all’fi'carroffmXt'J^llla^'^e.n
Lrt °b' ro«rs-«^^

ro»“u^o‘^ant:5o^r^e“E^^ tgw 
To witWraw^ It was the fitst ooc^on on which *Jou^ 
DK<-«H«>«tan delei^tion had been exclud^ from an internatkMw 

toder of Ae four-member party to Mr 
GumX^an AfriS? official of the Mdhister of ErtemJ 
Affairs.

have

were a

Rhodesian Pariiam^t.

?

;ySfiiiget3^TL”«5Ts
CONCRETE MIXERS

(Handled • Cmpaelties S/3i and 7/S cu. ft.)
nr ’ »—a. Prime Mlnlifer of Nyasaland, has issued

=*oM, ^
'ee-r^iiSir

pain of heavy penalties.

Caning of European Set Arfde

Jr Khrr .KA,“.sr£;r^92'-s
of the cane and had r^mmended deportatioit^^ T^e tine 
^tends The Chief Justice ruled that caning could ncH WS&,e“fad wSaTI
sphed^tS'^p'JSitent Nk?unlah[ to rmilo^in

{.'!,"^tt“di?ron’"^v^r s;siieT= 
^ardo^ior^ i1ia^'’u |•r^ic.■?S ^ 
rJi^r?cd"?Xe“^ffi'WsS5;^a • .

2J>S4 Tanaanylka students at overseas umvenitiM and
th®Un?ve?sUyT^st Africa. Bntain has 771; Uni^ Sut«.

eClliESWORTH grSfflwikrfiTiSvs srisl
1 C<5. (Af»ICA) kIMITID nursing. 185; economics. 156. education. 135; agriwlffire 1^.
' ' / .(-ience 93’ law 74; commerce and business administration.

..tiiisissH T.aaa aaiaoai noMists ianhu j^fi'^^ounianey. 49; social ’'Ji'lS’ iJi
pharmacy. 33; veterinary science, 30; domestic science, 29, 
co-operatives, 26; and trade unionism, 20.

?

{.•nAx AnedmM
ertaAsaro* • «•- U-»^-
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Royalty Righte Said. To Be Invalid Tobacco Control in S. Rhodesia'
. M«. Arthur Wina, Finance Minister of Northern the Rhodesia Tobacco Association proposes to l^t pro-

Rbodeeia. who was due in Lcmdon' on Monday for duciion of flutoured tobacco next season by a Voltmtary
m i m. 11^^ J.ir •)«<«" **'tcli will limit each grower to a quota haaedwwr Bl^ 'B>hoi9te«, po8tp^ his Visit on his hi^ sake in any of the past three years tea a

fOt ft WOOk or so at chc rcqucftt of H.M. .Government, cental wnich will equate the total crop with.market require- 
A statemenA issued in Lusaka on Friday said ; — roonts. A minimum of 40.000 ib. per grower is propod^.
“The Goveratpent’s view and that dt all sections of the ®ol« purpose of the plan is to avoid the heavy over-production 

spopulatioQ ci Noitbem Rhodesia has always been that it was which .has occurred this ycar.^ u w. • » .a. ,
- wrongful of the BrUih OovwiMnciR fe to arweax to v«t Growers of hurley tobacco, however, who have just pro- 

*• in a private oomnieicial'ooomany itfae eaftira mmeral wealth duced a crop more than twice as large as that of last’^yow,
oC the country. have been urged by Mr. J. C. Graylin. chairman of the ----- -

•. ♦ “Tie view baa aw been Teinfojoed by- historkal studies Tobacco Export Promotion Council, to double the out|mt. 
fb.which show that the original conc^ons and treaties upon Rather more than 2im. lb. of burlcy, leaf have been sold this

iwC& riw Bririab* South Africa Gocnpuiy faaaed its minera] season, and the suggested target for 1965 is betwben 51m. and
' Jikiim, if all soch. treaties were valid, could not have 6m. lb. This year’s average price of 28.87d. per lb. is nearly 

iprasent area Of tibe Ccpperixlt. 3d. atove the 1963 figure.
'‘Tbe Qovornroeot baa tdmfore aaked the ©ritiah Govern- In the 25th week of the auction sales, of flue-cured in 

meatwhich, ea tdse protecting PoweXj. was Tesponsible for Salisbury just over Him. lb. were sold at an averaw ^oe of 
■ any valid cinim tibe oompany have^to accept tbe 23.84d. To August 27 sales had nearly reached 250m. lb., the

paaporetfhiliry of eootmuabmg auefi daime before Zambia’s value slightly exceeding £29m.. or an average of 27.92d. per 
Tnuepeodenoe-Day on: October 24.” .lb. : " .

Cdunari’a opinaon from lx»don aupported the oonteotikMi v* .
■'M" tbftt Abe oocopaaBy bad been reoeivmg royalties to which it ---------------

; .wMODtk»»»ySw«d.
In d» vtew <«!» Owvxtntnw^ Jiw totteptmto A brandi office nf the Samtarf Bimk has. been opened h. -: trtOD cannot boagreed Upon \mtil Ibe probitfB of the mineral K«iya

. *^*i^SS.'ptolt”MtaiifeT ot Northern Rhoderia, made :
" ; fchown in Lusaka a few days ago that he had written to Sir T „ v v ni,.-* i.

; Alec Dourias-Homo asking him lo take a personal interest Raaoiblade (KeiQV), Ltd., form^ '*
- in the solution of the problem of the mineral royalty rights to establish a razor blade factory in Nairobi.

.of the Chartered-Gompany, saying that the problem ought to Barclays-Bank D.CO. has opened a second branch in New 
be solved before the countiy becomea independent on October York. There are now 1,400 offices of the bank in 41 ooun- ^ 

■•V-'24. . . tries.'. ' ' . ■
i : ^ r * ^ Nchanga Conmlldated Mln«, Ltd, now hold aU Iwt

430,360 shares, or 98.2%, of the 25m. stock umts in iseuo by 
Bancroft Minea, Ltd.

An Eart German ship has discharged In Zanzibar 2,300 tons 
of building materials, 500 Ions of sugar, 145 tons of salt, and 
two motor launches.

The Kariha tranmisslon system is to be extended. Con
tractors may obtain details from the Central African Power 
Corporation, Salisbury.

The Federal Republic ot Gesmany has promised Kenyaa 
£2im. loan for a sugar factory in iNyanza, where about f,200 
acres will be put under cane.

Slxly-fsnr tank wagotai surplus to the requirements of 
Mozambique Railways have, been sold to Rhodesia RnilWays, 
which will hire a further 23 wagons.

Tanganyika exporta to Chinn in the hist three mooths 
year were valued at about £2m. Imports from China 
per^ are estimated at about £36,000.

A.N.I.CSip.A, one of the largest manufacturers of nitro
genous and other fertilizers in Europe, is now represented in 
East Africa by Wigglesworth & Co. (Africa), Ltd.

Turner & Nmrall, Ltd., have increased the capital to £80in. 
and decided to apidy nearly £16m. in the issue to aliarehoklen 
pf one stock unit of. £1 for val|kthree held on luiy 24.

Wankle Colliery sold 188,175 tons of coal add 10,262 of 
coke in August, conroernl with 285,670 and I3,6S2 tons in 
July. In August transport was interrupted by tlpi railway 
strike. ■ - -

Three Africana represenllng the Mlnbtry uI GtHnnaaRe of - 
Tanganyika-Zanzibar and the president of the KJlfananjaro 
Native Co-operative Union are attending a trade fair' In 
Yugoslavia.

Norllimi Rhodesia’a Cljni. tliree-yaar DerclOiaiMBi Loaa
has been fully tubscribed by the commercial banks, building ' 
societies, finanoe housea. other large butineaaea, atalutoty 

- boards, and pensions funds.
The two largsrt dgaretta laansfactiiran in Soulhem Rho

desia are underatood to have decided to cease their local 
television advertising, on which they have spent about £90,000 
a year, or more than last year's proAls after tax of Rhodesia 
Televiaibn,

. Phonlx Prince Gold Mining Co,, Lid., which ia on a care- 
and-maintenance baaia, ahowa a loss at the mine of £950 for 
the year to March 31 and reoeipts of £5^ from sale'of 
fixed assets, the. debit faaianoe is £2,019. Issued cagffial is 
£200,000. FUed assets stand a< £210,246. and eurreot aaseb 
leas current liabiliziea at £63,091.

A' . .

Profits Sharply Increased
: ^Rhmmesian Selection Trust, Ltd., and its mam subsidiaries 

rofit befom tax for the year to June 30 at 
I in the previous year. Copper 

e up trom 2Z3,43i to 255,922 long tons, Mufom^ 
ng 154,095 (111,775), Roan Antelope 92,536 (76.504) 
luTuma 23,575 (20,019) tons. R.S.T. has a 64.67%

^ttmate profit before tax 1 
£12.637.000. against £9,961j000 i 
sales were up from 223,431 to
contributing 154,095 (111,775), Roan Antelope 92,536 (76.504) 
and ChibuTuma 23,575 (20,019) tons. R.S.T. has a 64.67% 

V . bolding in Mufulira and 64.98% in Chibuluma.
^ The average profit per ton of copper sold rose from £57.2 
to £65.1.

Output for the June quarter was 74,575 tons, against 
' • - «,096 for January-March.' The average profit was up from

£61.4 to £69.9 per ton, and the estimated profit before tax for 
was just over £4m., against £3.183J)00 for January-

'-.•r'l
' « ■

I

of last 
in ffte

Latt yenr output was reduced by 15% of capaaty. On 
iw- ■ January lof thfiyear the cutback was eased to 10%, and a 

4'^ -for^t liter nes^on bras removed. The two Northern

ite

•■r

RHODESIANORTHERN
..

:'c"
if-

Fer Information
APfLY TO

Tlie Co«miirioner for Northon Rbodetw 
BTATI HOUSi. haymarot.

. LONOOH, S.W.1. ____
, HMOgHOOOtm mpOAM

-MOIMOOCOM UJSIOOH"

______ ________ with China was poasibie. Dr., Kiano,
Mini^ for Oommoroe and Industry, skid in Nairobi on . 
Monday in connexion with the departure for Peking of a aix- 
member delegation under Mr. Jan Muhammad, ParUameotaiy 
Secretary to his Ministry. Its purpoM wu to hold “high- 

"^evef preliminary trade n«o»iations ”., It would also vuit 
Pakistan to seek trohnical aid.

•c
'•n-
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caMMi» vOiimin •
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Cotripany Ref>oit

trans-Zambesia Railway Company, Limited
VIVIAN L OURY'S STATEMENTMR.

Traffic with Nyasatand
TrtE FORTY-FOURTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF

Trans-Zambesm Railway Company. Limited, wrs ^ decline in ^ in a tov»er

Ouiy, presided. s, u imoatf^on import itraffic, since die
Iha foiiowiaK (is an extract from his startcmenrt which affected consumer demand,

J*d^S*T«trepo«, and accounts for year depr^^po^^^
for the d*l«lUflon ^*e. No£and^t^l^

red fioffl: the Federal Goverament to the competition than that coming from B<^.

■' . c^W^ Govemment of the Federation m all matters taxation, fixed .inter^t ^nd

jon^^ortiibuieon to the early achievement of their Eg.^T^avadlaWe for to ^ |

reserve during the year.

in that to and f»m ■'.h

. 4

S

ReorgaBbatloo Proceeding Smoothly

sulmntial savings will resist currem cost of rcplacenient k very mu^ 
toiiiiR^ «rly months in 1963 was sh^ly ^gn to fifteen years, we shall be fac^

5S.-SjSS£-S5 ssaf^s-s ,markrf In fact, the tonnage of goods <»r- jj ^ gg^jn proved impossible f^JW » offlto ray 
STdecrea^^m 873.483 tons in 1962 » paymetrt on the 5 per cent. Iaoony.P*^“if£|?^

£l,a|«J»£T.CI74,710..rrf«cto.oI£138.93J <n.4S J«^di"£ I, ».
‘“i^nLber erf paa«mgers
irt 101 firm und dm resulted in ft reduction in receipts «C‘ ’̂s^iw^.779 te £114.805. a reduc
tion of £5,974 (4.95 per ^.).;

Tteandal ResoHs

■•;1

■;■

..MS’MlX.’MiS.S! 

“iSS gi-iiSa
n

Our total traffic receipts cSr-nnwitt contraiaao-ol fW.BIKI wffi finiiw
to £U16.394 in 1963. a fall £14^129 (10.46 per in publishing work pro-

At tois expenditure oootinoed. its upwari ’*^^i’EiSto?*TYl3S*'>S««icy, Ud, hu been foim^Jn

compared with 78.13 per cent, m 1962. The am^ ^ 3*600 "“-(dncMBOTpf^
^^Tfor the lenewS of fixed assets was £106^. (fjojo..). Average .ynw income was £160. for dot

^ £92.968 in 1962. ^ ISo^l, SonUun. AW-, publi.^, M
to the need to provide for ^renewal of our " aS^an Publishers. Johannpburg, hp aRhodesian

/♦UeiJ loCOOWSvea received dunng 1963. Nyasaland section of 125 pagn m J,*^.
o—riffi result was that net receipts fell from ,nfonnjiion is given about ” , 7“

a]^05nl96Tto £152.305 in 1963. a deerrase of oMhe__.n..g.r^^ mjhe South African section hev.
£144,854 (48.76 per colt).

wtth*3Pl”S*in ^
earned £51 Am..

edition.
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We bend ack\A^ards 

to meet your 

Ivery Dates ,
this kind of bending over ^ f

an’t painful; it’s rout ine. Whep / it ^ 
tet you!" freight there on time, j ^

Hcarry your goods with a / 9^^ ^ • /
and speed that’s as famous '
3ility of the

n
I
i

i«

L/

• 'AtL : Monthly aailingi 
MiddUabrougk to East 
Icrraneon) 
to Rhodesia'f'/tn 
hzabeth.

I
jd by *

I'

*

MANUBITO S.A.R.L
LOBITO. ANGOLACAIXA POSTAL 17.

Cables- Manubito • i
STEAMSHIP FORWARDING & TRANSIT AGENTS 

LINBt AGENTS
V

A. LOBITO FOR During 

42 years,
AT

NEOLLOYD LINE _
ROYAL INTEROCEAN LINO
IS?lt?l'SLv*LEOtLOUm
SOUTH AFRICAN LINO 
SEVEN STARS (AFRICA)

LINE • • •CLAN UNf 
OAHtA UNE
■UnMAN t MICKNAU. UNff.S. Ce.. LN. S
FAfltBJ. LINB 
HAU UNE _ 
HOUAND WEA.A«I1CA

the Rhodesian Milling Company has 
develop into the 1 
tion of its kind in 
and Nyas^and.

u ■ ■ w orgama- 
Rb^esias 

Its two principal 
products — Gloria Flour and 
Rhomil Stock.feeds are bousdx>Id 
naines tbroughont Central Africa. 
Representatives are stationed at 
most ceolres to give advice ami 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rbomil product.

LTD.LI)N NiV.
nautilus LINE

Traffic Agents
BENGUELA RAILWAY t6 CONGO A 

■ NORTHERN RHODESIA 
Through BA sendee U.K., EUROPE, U5A, VIA 

LOBITO
Sutr Xttflts.

Tialfk A»eim. Northern Rhodes™ —
(CA.) Ud, P.O. Bon 1547, Ndo^

And et tUtwe. Luenthys. Wufulha. Laseks, Chmfole. 
Bwioioft. Broken HIH.

r' >«
■*

Cenwarren i B.P. 104S
hville. WBToro

O’

»• London Office :

LEOPOLD WALFORD SHIPPING LTD.
ST. MARY AX* HOUSC, LONDON, «.CJ, 

limlen Telex : 28125 end 2SI24 
Tiliiihn AVinoe MM. CMIe., WelMdp, Loadoli, *XJ>/ ;

TEU OUR ADVERTtSBlS YOU SAW IT IN "EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA"
I-
I
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SERVICEJOINT ;

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
EAST AFRICA

if induc«r,«m MTWARA »nd NACAU
•Sttl W«lM

Sept. 21
Sept. 30 Oct. 5
Oct. 14 Oct. 19

W>o by nnaiiaan
RED SEA PORTS — ___ ^

PORT SAID PORT SUDAN. MASSAWA. ASSAB DJIBOUTI. BERBERA and ADE
yvOodan al alllati. f<tn •> hblfM. Me.. Wfly M

THE OWNERS
MERCANTILE CO.. (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA 

London Apentb;
TEMPERLEVS. HASLEHUST A CO.. LTD. 
LONDON. E.C.2

V.'

'.t.
B'hMd 

Sept. 29 
Oct. 13 

Oct. ?7

b-Clobtnt Glwrr. .■>-

t PLAINSMAN 
- ■ tt CLAN VESSEL

r CITY OF PRETORTA
. .‘H

It,

Ca . ,

THE AFRICAN
Loading Brokefi;
STAVELEY TAYLOR & CO 
LIVERPOOL. 2

m

Mfusim
4-STROKE TYPE AVAILABLE IN POWERS 

UP TO 2,000 B.H.P.

ENGINES SUPPLIED TURBO-CHARGED 
WITH OR WlfHOUT AIR AFTERCOOLERS 

OR NATURALLY ASPIRATED>4 4 W Tufbixhafjed Du»l-Fwel engine of 
1,210 b.h.p. recently ln«»l1e<J at West Middlesex Main 
Oralnaje Smion. It drives a centrifugal compressor 
of H & W design and manufacture. It supplemenu 
the twelve H 4 W Dual-Fuel engines already insulled 
making the aggregate b.h.p. of these engines 8.60a

HS,W
or OC generators thus ensuring 
wnsibilicy for (he comMAed power un^

AH HA W engines con be 
elieraalori A

1HARLAND & WOLFF
91Office 9. Whitehall, S W ILondQueen's Island. Belfast 3Enquiries

LIVERPOOL SOUTHAMPTONLONDONGLASGOWBELFAST

rp Wv. LoDdn. w,txiMated by Tba WMt Spws PiiattM On. LtoTfT.U,.. u«ntt« K,mcm. Eponoc. and pubUiAad (or Vtuant Ltd.. 38
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The Cold Storage vConunission has 
been directly responsible ior the ' 
spectacular development of Rhode-, 
sia's Beef IridAkry, Their beef- 
throughput has soared from S million 
to over 10 million pounds sterlinglin 
sir [short years. The Commission's 
progressive domestic anti export 
marketing policies, covtpled with the 
forward [guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all [investments' in'cattle . J 
production. '' *'
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‘ SERVES THE NATION ’'f
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
ON THE FLIMSIEST PRETEXT almost dom and unity — when the fr^dom estab- 

any pan-Africanist will rhapsodize about fished by cmlized govem-
"African unity in action ”, while the more Truth Masked ment has msappjearM over 
rational observer, black or white, recognizes By Slogans. vast areas, m which the only 

that disunity dominates the unity is that falsely profe^ed
African Unity scene. That eTcellent reason before tyrants. Not even the egregious 

against the Macmillan - Organization of Afncan Unity can pretend 
Macleod-Blunddl dash to that there is freedom or unity in the Congo-: 

disaster was, of course, ignored by those Mr. Tshombe, the one AWcan who m^ht 
gravely culpable politicians and their foolish store some semblance of law and orter, is 
followers, who cared not what misery their bitterly opposed by nearly all i^cM 
recklessness inflicted upon scores of millions nationalist leaders outside his country for fte 

‘ *.of tribal Africans so long as they could simple reason that he openly admite tii^ for 
appease the exceedingly noisy but tiny the foreseeable future independent Afncan 
niinority of discontented town-dwellers who States must rely largely upon the knowledge 
had learnt the slogans and fricks of trade .energy, traming,^and aid of the advanced 
unimiism, street-comer agitation, and other imbons, even if their inhabitante have "'“i® 
modem means of achieving notoriety and ^ms. Eight months after its revolution 
often relative wealth while avoiding real Zanzibar is still at tiie mercy of pnmra. 
work. These rootless, and often rathless, men Tanganyika—which is very frw with advice 
were easv prey for abler plotters, local and to omer Commonwealth countnes-—h^ suf- 
distant, who exaggerated outrageously the fer^ a mutiny and a half since Ae Manning' 
importance of their stooges and found to their of this year, and s^l keeps in jail or detention 
great suibrise that their flights of fancy were every trade unionist of even tnvi^ mfluence. 
Lcepted in the Western world by party lest criticism from aich sources should caU^ 
leaders whose answer to any challenge was to the collapse of ^^Gwemment whi^ is 
funk it, whatever the consequences to the threatened by dissensions in fegh places,

' mass of the people. Anyone who doubts the some mspired and encouraged by Corn- 
exactitude of that generalization need but mumsm, especMy of the Chinese vane^. 
take at random almost any major problem of Neighbounng No^em I^odesia, reco^- 
Africa or Europe and ask himself whether it mg sumlar nsks, has wsely decided to limit 

. could not have been settled in its early stages Cominunist (^d other) embassy staffs smd 
by faithful adherence to the principles which its Prime Mmister has publidy deckred that 
would have bedi applied in the days of our any diplomat found to be acting subversively 

, " grandfathers. It is because those well-tried will be expelled at a moment s notice, 
precepts have been so shairtefully spumed in 
,fhe past haU^entury that the world, and by 
no means least Atri 
state.

.In Action.
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In Malawi, which borders both Tanganj^a 

and Northern Rhodesia, the African flier-. 
archy, split from top to bottom, proclaims 
the denial of freedom in that one-party State 

arid the uncivilized intentions 
One-Party and behaviour of men who 

Principle having been abandoned for con- States. should be setting the example
^ veniencfe) tmth must be masked by slogans. *

ca, is-in such a sorry

* A♦

___ ____ ___________- w enlightenment Ministers
,So*the7ris'dafly prating’about African “free- who were suddenly sacked by Dr. Banda
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declare kim to be a dictator (wU<i is im- SSi^Ste’ofSdbSct^oiiS’I

Malawi Congress Party has ite S^^^^A'f^XatgravVisonal risk. Does J
terrorism. Upon such men did the European farmersmiUan Government thrust premature ^d ^W®/^^g^%ountry wiU n^ have their .. 
absolute power. In- Kenya the I^i^tor- ^hU left m the_ jmun^^ ^,
General of Police is to be replied in anxie^ British troops will have
three months by_ah Mncaxi — because y^ oolice will have lost their best
there is an African of confparable char- |eft P assistant commissioners
acter, independence, expenence and abdity, e _ ( expelled in recent weeks- at
but because some memb^ of the Ken^ l^^^g notice) ? These facts, and: ESSMsit—“
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Nittes By The Way
. sdder saicisfaatory is ndt defined, but

■ Self-Praise . ‘ teer aooear the words; “ The Commumcabons Miiip
African politicians are prolific ,erial C^mittee agreed that in all ithree tenionM

politicians. yAo can otmfide^y ^^lannits from of Parlia^t and puto
Sri^Govemmeiits. The External AfiaireBi^ch^ S were on ,the increase. The complaiin,ts range frrOT ^ i
the OflSoe of the Prime Minfister Of Kenya, «, .ineflScie^y. and this refected sei^y “
has said in a long wititten dK staff themselves. It was appa^tr^
curacy in a Nairobi newspa^r: ^ officers were suffering in being classed the^
mea ot reasoQ, vision and (imtcgnty, ^o» inefficient, and a very serious view of it^
shoulders history has pla^ situaUon was beSng taken by aU Mini^rs^ ■ ^
shaping the future of this continefft. These lead ^ ^ serious view of the s®tuata<MJ . how an
alv^ endeavour to find soluliions to grave ® sa^sfied with the Afticanozation wlikj to
dSate problems. They are men who haw such grave deterioration in the postal and tele-
themsSlves for their d^^ SCunLritTservices?
African freedom and who have now pled^^ their great 
talent to the building of a better Africa ”.

Mr. Maclemd
Contradiction , Readers of this journal haw almost

A FEW DAYS LATER Dr. Banda, Prime Minister of ^r. Iain Macleod. who of State fo^
Malawi (Nyasaland), (femissed three of his most renior colonies did so much to wreck British ^ and Orajm 

^rib4 them as irresponsible, polmcal Africa. Mr. R. H.,S._Cros5^n h^

Prdbably no other Prime Minister in East or Genti^ ambitious pofitioian who sl^er^ the picture of T^ ^. 
Africa would use Dr. Banda’s phraseology, biR I doubt yoity and staked his political existence onthc defert 
who*er one of them would endorse Nfore Kenyatta s of his own side. Anyone who workirf wMh .^nm 
extravagantly optimistic arid general eu^. Do^ fe Bevan after 1951 knows the homble 
reallv feliwe that all tire prominent poBtioans in his under our two-party system of a man who walks out <M 
own country or even bis own party, are “men ^ ^ Government because he conscSentiously feels that *
reason vision and integrity ”? I know responsible jai^en the wrong turning, ft was because he con- 
Africans in Kenya who have most serious reservarions jeered Sir Alec a sheer anachronism whose pr^ce 
about some ot the men who awe prominent m the Ken- Dowiting Street would make nonsens? of all plans for 
vaMa oartv. modernizing Conservatism that Mr. Macleod refused to

serve under him. His future therefore depends on Sir
Cause and Effect Alec’s leadership proving as disastrous as he predit^. ^

Africanization is officially admitted to have caused what he needs m fact is a crushing Labour victory . 
swift doterioratian in the postal servicw
Uganda, and Tanganyika. A statement usned jjy. the q ^.O. ,
^ TO READERS connected wUh East and Central Africa.

nt^50^of a^u^S^renafe post* D.G.O. is short for Barclays Bank D.CO. (those letters ,) 
Africans. - Hh^^bf^Xf^tization standing for the former Dominion, OolonW and Over- ^ i
S^lra^e ^"S^ng^Wat^y "^STthe seas s7^e). To N^ Voters ffiey are alleged to | 
S^MiniWers'^iesponriWe for Cootiiiunications con- mean Don t come and overdraw .
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Qiartered Company Rights Impugned By N. Rhodesia . •. r.y

Successive British Coveruoieols Accused ol Connivance in Maintaining Invalid Uainu

over the nexl 22 years. ^ vesunenu, oWdy uronlh some £75m. It has been claimed that
In a 33-page Wh»te Paper published m Lusaka on ^ oomuajiv has also done much throu^ re-uiRes*!^ sn 

Monday ^Ihe Government of Northern Rhodesia argues Northern Rhodesia to develg.
■ tot The company’s rights under agreements made vnth 

African Chiefs have never entitl^ »t to realties from oneTifth of iu investment pootfoSo.
the Copperbelt. that United Kingdom Governments
have repeatedly prevented the position being tested in Signiflcance of Sobde Wording
the courts, and tot any claim <rf to company mu« agRonont is subtle’and careM. Clause 3 (*)
be against ithe United I^gdom Government, not thalt gt^tes:' , , . 'The com^»ny shall retain and <he adMl
of Northern Rhodesia, ■ reoogniae the company as the owiw otf the ™eTal

Mr. Arthur Wiija. Finance Minister in Northern yguimd by .the 
Rhodesia, arrtved/n ^ndon at to pr^ '

'this view upon the Government and Ihe pubhc. HdS claim'. . .
Government -insiists thaif United Kingdom rei^nsibilrty “The sigmftcanoc of this whrdiing is tiqnwidaiKs ^ «*-2'
mdepend^ on October 24. them were not —could not oonoeiw^y have

The Wistte Paper states, inler aha:— ^ company ownorahip of minerals throughout North^
“ The company is not itself directly concerned with RhodesU. The officers of. the company knew th»; ^ 

the mineral production from which its income derives, officers of the
Its functions are-confined to the issue of pern^ The ^GolSSal* ^es show it. All the conoeasions and
aBow others to engage tn mining operaitions. Ine even if oouW ifct have convoyed manopaJ rights.
Northern Rhodesia Government contends that this the area of today's Copperbelt; and it 4s from the Copper, 
anomaly must be corteoted before independence, and ^ Roontly that
tot to British Government has a duty in its capacity Jegal^l^ his company's rights has been repeatedly eon- 

•as protecting Power — as well as for contractuai firmed by the Britash Government. In one sense. th» is Uw 
reasons — to confirm the people of Northern Rno* bui it is only part of the story. Let ua haw 

• - , dcsia in to ownership of to terj^ory’s mineral wealth Offi^
at iCbc -time of Zam-bias independence. • u- U1 company would not have established mineral righto in these

“ The company’s title m law <to ifhe royalties is highly ^ ^^rvior official. ‘ The point made in the law
ouestsonalble. officere’ opinion was that the recognitionjn prance uwquesaunaioic. company's rights by the Colonial Office dver long penc^ •

of ycais. coupled with the specific recognition of thoy nghte 
in the preamble to the 1912 Mining Proclamation, debarred 
H.MG. from challenging the company 5 ngnts. NonetheW 
there is little doubt that the Natives of the arpas in (Question 
could do 90 if they had the knowledge and the means .

5
Rights in Perpetuity

“In 1923 the British Government took over from com- 
pany the axlminwtratkm of Southern and Northern Rihodwra. 
The setUemea^t in Northern. Rhodesia was essontiaHy financiaJ: 

company dropped iti olaim against the BrHwh Govern- 
. nmu for rewnbursement of a £1.6m. administrative deficit; in

. ratuni the British Govenmnt pledged to the company tolf 
the revenue from certain future land sales arxl recogniwd— 
or appeared to recognize—the company as the owner of 
Northern Rhodesia's mineral rights in perpeti^y.

Karytn was crilicizod at the iKne by African end 
European anfcbitonts. It has been r^tedly OTU^zed evw 
,ino?lu hi, younger, fighting days. &r Roy We^y raid 
H - ‘1 find dl difiicuk to express in decent English my views 
of the aedioos of a Govemmenl of that nature, that they 
Should aell, give, b»rteiv-or whatever you care to c^l it— 
the mineral swealth of a country, for wtoh i^y bust»,
to a private company—without

No Obligation upon Northem Rhodetia
“ It is not the business of the Northem Rhodraia Govern- 

ment to suggest ways in which existing difflculues ought be 
resolved. iS^ry shows that the present skuauor. is the joint 
work of H.M Government and the company, crod^ obbga. 
tion for resolving it thus rests. With them. The pr^m 
Northern Rhodesia Gov«ilWL has had no part in »• 
sequently k has no sort ^eWi^atwa to find a way out Wtot 

•fSonoems it is that on independence the ownership of Ihe^ 
natural resources must revert to the ownership of the people 
of Zambia. ," But H.M.’s Government and The comply are not only 
jointly responsible for the existing situation in a ^neral way. 
Specifically they, and only they, are responsible for the. fact 
that the validity of the company’s claims have nevw beCT 
Ctoted in a court of law. On more than one occasion the 
people of Northem Rhodesia have pressed that the royatoeS

^Northern Rhodesia

company. CO,lec.^,..^^
bSSteTw' IhTixrert^ the company, whose relationship was illundnatitlgly described Ux levied on those *’«^®d<o t M exi^ ot ^ ^ foirner Colonial Secretary as a peculiar one’,

about £tlm. F<>r OMh twiof <»P^ this But though it has no obligations in the matter the North-
company's receipts have moimung ItoAsia Governmeis reSognizes Ihe position of people
,«r to over £40. Last year the company s tor^ roy^y bought shares in the company in the genuine
r^ls. after ® 7^^ ' belief ttit the presJtt royalty payinents^re vaUdly foui^.aimut tswoe die Northeim Rhodesian budget^r Ainoan f-iio™ fro-T this recognition that the Northern Rhodesia 
educBtion. This yeer its ne« recespt wall be higher . 4, ready to assist in reaching an equitable and

“The o^^ions that Jh, ^n”i?Ibk settlemSi. But it must equally and emphatioaUy
“'~s'r'^n?nl to'‘nl^g“^ lha. thU equitable snd honourable «m,ement must

int

“This

“FS'diri^^ W year, to bS

ores has been compelled to pay royalties to to compinv.
” It has bcco asserted—apd never b^ tferoed^imt in 

dw Britiah 
rights which it

1 '■-V'

S

V..

ores
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a high official of the Colonial Office disrassed » Wh^ oSL^ in return for >be
sot up a commisMon of inquiry imo nunwal roj^ahy chio5<Sd the treatiee have
S^ch\ commission, he wrote: ‘ midit (and I be^ve wouW) gmnj^ ^^ primarily a
establish that the company sboula be paid something less drafted aa “ . mmoanv Of otwiae, Tlioinaon hid TO
tSi the ctnnihereial vafc of their mineral SSilv ^"o^BrfSrt^oSlion and «>
of doubts about their tale in certain areas, u would aln^ aISS the firw conceaaioo signed by
certainly eslablirfi that the responsibility for the present situ- ^udiously amWguow about
^^l“nurely ^ H.M G.. and K rnig^ tberrfore re<^; o^^^y^ t*c BiS«h^own.
mend that H.M.G. should bear .Mft of i^ P'i'jhasc^‘St-« «Xiploit«d by the «®P«^iS'SV.^SCE.-""^
Coppetbelt and elsewhere from “^ich the compariys actual 
miSSIeveiiues derive. It seem to follw from^B Je

IT^ery questionable whether they should be paid anything Chiei >f BarOselai^.
“••“a’may well be rather that those who have been ^ng ® to IhTlS; h^d had
the rpyaUy over the years have a valid claim for compensa- ,he British High Commissioner in •‘^P® iggT^^?
‘'“\^‘?i^pSnS^exoeptions the oriy vali^ wWch ^ r^iS^d his ■

Government. The ori^l giaalsand^concasions could n^ “SLik Lochner. a ca^n in the ^huanaland 
poesibly haVe coveredlhe arjgprf the CopMrWt i^hich dispatched as the company s f gS
N^bem. Rhodesia's minerals are now mamly produced. negotiate with Lewanika. The concession_mgned in l^ j8»

between Lochnea and Lewaru^is n^ t^ 
the company's present pnvileges have ever been lorMliy 
derived: B^use no administrative rights -*S
tte comoanv under it and because ii involved monopolies. It 

"Thus even esnuming (which is "^hly was never sanctioned by the United Sta^”one
the original grants and concessions, having been tested rn a j, ^ superseded by new concessions,
Smrl^ taw" had been upheld as a legal transfer of ^ ^ipj^d by Lewanika and the TOmp^y on Orto^ H, IW. 
rights to question, they could not provi^ the company mth sinaioned by the Bntash
a>roper title to tKe royalty payments which njeaivM to^y.. November 23, 1901. The Ppu«t h®/® “ >.hat 
In rtto of course, they have never been Icstrf in this way. version of the Lewanika concession it WM
And it is one of the ctoef counts against the British Gowm- ancestor of what followed JJo'j® 2

that despite the repeated requ^ of the 1^ popula- n^abUshed the company's presence m Barotsela^ an^w d 
> legal investigation has ever been institute. tremendous bargaining leverage m the later negoUatioms woo

'• Although the main section concenlrates on the hlsl^cal L^vanika. ^ , -vibliiteand loadMpeots, the moral and political argumenS should .. t>c Lochner concession granted_^com^y the
■ niSt"tieaUow«dto go by default. These arguments amounl nadusive and perpetual right to search for, dig. Win, MO g»p 

to a grave moral charge against the British OovemmOTt in ^jjan^onds, goldTcoai. oil and ^ other P^oj“
its capewky as protecUng Power. For the case is that Bntito ^ substances'; and these nghls covered <he J^e o£^
GoveiT^t, to supporting the comply s claims oV« territory of the said (BarpISe) nation or
yean —and in protecting them systematically frorn any prorer ,^5^0! induding all sabfeot and .(‘®Pfh‘*®"* ■^ 
invratigation —has failed in its duues to the people of North- concession, it was sUpulated. should be considt^
em RSdesia. The case U all the more s^us ih ^ light of a treaty between the Bai^
the iiwftuable evidence-and even, in the case of toe victoria'. In return the company agreed to
Colonial Office letter already-quoted, direct , admissions —tte process of civiBzalion by the establafuneak
the British Govemment has been aware for many years of ^ «hools and industrial undeitai^;, k 
the highly dubious legality of the company s ctaims:. appoint and maintain a Bnaab Resident w«h ^ ^,nnn

■'A Knes of bargains or agreements, culminating in 195^ <»cait' and to pay toe Paramount Ouef £2,000 per
have appeared both to confirm the coinpany s pnvileges and 
to pro^a new and [generally] less ^halleng^le b^is for 
them^ For each successive agreement has been treated “ 
supereedinff its predecessor, and thus, at least by implicauon.
as disposiM of any doubts wMch might have att^^ to ^ ^ CoiUard’s roof Ihat Lpehner coovalrecyi in
In the prqce* the original foundations of the pnvi cgM at® c^rly 1890 after toe rigours of jn 
often lost sight of and are quite f^«I“®"**/ ‘TL jou-^ *0 Barotadand. It was thro* Goiltard’s goodas irrelevant. This explains, for example the ^ [i;;, ^ secured his first int^ew ^rith Lew^ka, md it is

• company has managed to avoid ever cominrttmg itself missionary’s influence was of deciaive importsnce
ab^ the precise original basis from wluch its prreent rigms getting Lewanika’s eventual agreement to the conceawoo.
and privilo^ in respect of the Copperbelt Burt scmib clear that Coilhrd was under tl<false BnprwOT
avoided dOTt« BO parUy because at has never been chaiienged ^ Lottonor’s primary rOlo was to pave toe «y for a trtoty 
to do ao^ a court of-law. of British protection and that his oominefcial interest was

secondary, for later, when the nature of what had happen^ 
was rati»r clearer, ihe missionary wrote to the cotnpwiy and' 
declared that * if the British protectorate had been su

LeininBM-IxKhiier .J 1

- '/ :

No TWe to Copiielbdt Royal&fa
:■*

mem 
tion no

aamuen.
Deceiidaa AReged

•f.

Origta of the Agreements

a;ss-‘si]SMT^i£&'?;i££S'S “““.S'"
than *s pr>^ ^daiTO-^ ^ HLdS^ ^ ^ induced to sign the concession by the erroneous
g^phTal hmiB-are asenes sTgeslion that it ftoced him under the protection of Quean

itoiJh U^aSiH Sispi^ ara Vkxmia. SubsequeSy he wrote to toe (fteen; 'In lune lari usmtory and covering an •'^,»''ich is a^m in map™ a™ ^ genUeman, a Mr. P. E. Lochner, sent by toe
a group of coi^ons or Snd* Mr Alfrrf British South Africa Chartered Company. I was tpid that the
with local chiefs by Mr lMeph^on«n ana m company was known to the Queen and her Government
Sharpe, ^ orS^ S ”d had ^ived such powers ttat any treaty or alliance I
made it ctor frw ^ SSSbS made with it was made^n the light and was a. good aiclaim^nghtt ^jpjvil^ Mthi«^ to tlra^DP^x ^ Majesty’s Oovem-
area derive Histtji^ e^rtoriggrats evCT^grk^ ^ ^ I hrailation in conceding
questiorp of area,, or parts or ,h„„. ,hc whota of my country. What I wanted was not

‘"ofS”* .kJ Briiish South Africa Company money but protection; not the protection of a mining and

in

greater emphasis by 
be arrangoo for Mr.

r
, i

"1
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suming tbeir validity — extend in. fact W cover Copfwbelt 
area;

"In the middle 1890’s 'the territory of the «ud (Barotsej 
nation . . . including all subject and dependent territory ’ did 
not'extend to the 0>ppcrbelt; it did not extend to the wwt 
bank, of the Kafue River in the. Copperbelt region;, and, with 
the reservation in the case of the Bashukolumbe, it 
crossed the Kafue. At a later date attempts were made to 
imply that the company's mineral rights not only on tl^ 
western but even on the ea£em.bank of the Kafue River tn 
the Copperbelt arw could be based On • the Lewanika 
rancesftion. ..

" Neither Thomson nor Sharpe ever reached tfic C<^J>ert>c!t. 
Sharpe moved mainly if not exclusively far to the cart and 
north of the Copperbelt, Thomson's route, even when U 
approaches most closely to the Copperbelt, is still nearly 80 
miles from the neareeK mine. ... V

‘‘ It is astonishing that the 1909 concession was sanctioned 
by 'the British Government, as it was, shortly after it had 
been signed. For to sanction the agreement was in some senae • 
to. imply that the 1905 frontier change {between North Western 
and North Eastern Rhodesia] had in validly extended the 
Barotse king’s domains. And yet the British Government, which 
promulgated that change, had never stated ti»t by so doing 
it had extended Barotse territory. Th^ BritWi. High Com- 
nrissioner in South Africa wrote: ‘T think that Lewanika and 
his council have made up their minds for some time that 
the eastern part of North Western Rhodesia is nothing to them: 
(hey exercise no control. aJmost oo H)fiuenoe outside the 
Barotse Valley’. « .

" At first sight the Mining Proclamation Issued in 1912 by 
the British High Commissioner for South Africa »pj*»r
(o have ipirt the company's mineral claims in Northern Rbo-

TMHrlal rViiMwsnnn dcsia. on a new and rrmdh firmer footkig. The pTcambfe to the
. o t - L 'proclamation reach: ‘Whereas the right of searching and 

" Because of various ob)coti0nable features in «, the Lochner fining for and ddspoan^ of all minerals and maeru ocis tn 
concession was never ratified by the British Government. * -Northern Jlhpdesia is vested in the British South Africa Com- » 
However, Major Coryndon. the company’s,first resident rep- . p^y ■ appearanoea are deceptive. In a rnwnoraaidum
r^entative in Barotscland, was instructed to try to secure a circulated some^thne after the ptrxidamarion’s issue Mr Wilaon 
new concession vrtiich would meet the Government’s objections, company’s secretary concedes that ‘ its (the company’s)
and he topk up the matter soon after his appomtment in mineral concessions ... do not quite cover the whole territory
1897. The eventual upshot was the sighing on October 17. -phey did not in fact validly cover more than a smail (md
1900, of the revised concession. The company was given ad- the mineral point of view urhmportant) proportion of
nvRHtiBdve rights to dea^ with and adjudiedte upon all cmcs territory. .
between whkemcpn and between whitemen and natives, it being » Yrom the end of Ihe 1914-18 war critkism of the wfiole 
clearly understood that all cases between natives ^11 be left ^ ^ airangoinesits began to budd up atrongly.
to the King to deal with and diyxKe of’ . . . This f:evis^ . ^ „
venion was sanctioned by the British Government in . the Reference to the Privy CoancU

.cessions can, in justice to the chiefs, imoowrisbed if the greats part’ of its wealth is thus taken
" Major Codrin^on. he^wo^TthS fr(^ the Own as c^ian foT the people of this lenitory;.went very much further than Sir Per^when l^rote oiu^ Some aspects of the problems relating to the company’s

ton mada ^ damaging adndsaon ^ the * '^Shot ts^ the appoint by the Colonial Secretary
^ce to whom “"X '"r ' l-r In t^s^ueS the -then hi? WlMton OtorehiU-tof an advtiaory cctnmiBn •

obtained, by ThMWM at tea*, «fan)ii(ti doKbeiate amnpn- ‘^^SommeLj^ that (he reference *>ould be made be«u» of- .
"^reatte, purport-to MT*Ch“?cblS“w.^
Where theee wctc «*^“**'^*. land equivocal in his aroeptance of this recommendaiion. In the
difflcuh to exercise with^t n/hM .of SthThat the report^ published, AuguM 1921, he In-
or of sovereignty — neither of which was formed the company that arrangem«iils were in hand for the
Ot. t,«tie». l^ere tl^ to^S. In the folC^ January, the comjny

incompatible 4nth the company s charter. was sent a draft of the quesUons which it was proposed to
d-9 • submit for Privy Council ruling. Tfirough^t thU period the
Geogreirfiicai Caw Emininad company persi^enUy opposed any move m the direction of

geographical case put forward on the com- the Privy Council. ■ u
rsanv’s behalf is that & Lewanika concessions and the cerUfied •• jt seems likely that, bad Churchill iwained long enough 
■niwrLi^arDe treaties, taken together, validly transferred at the Colonial Office, the matter would have gone to 
to el usive min^ ri^ throughout the pHvy Council and thus been permanently settled But the 1922

is now Northern RhodeSa- with the fir« election intervened. It had “WJ>o^ear ^comi^nyj 
accounting for territory west of the Kafue Raver and the prrtjference was for a settlement to apeed beriv^itoelf and 
sSSnd fw toiritory to^e east. The company would also, of ihe Crown without "fore™*. Jo the "
wursc. claim that is title today rests on agreernent subt«au«l agreeing of this ^
upon and independent of the validity or otherwise ^ the oonvincmg
onainal treaties ^d concessions. However, this laUer assertion, oompany succeeded m negotiafinr the jucoestof BrAiah 
as already noted, has just been seriously challenged by counacU Government in,thc following year, 
opinion. On dose inspeaion, it appeare that nei^r tw (Cortiinued on page 6^
Uwanika ooncessioil nor'the Thormon-Sharpe treaties—as- * k»*5

"Maiw years later this apMrent deception was mentioned 
in an affidavit sworn by the Rev. Adolphe Jalla, a missionary 
in Barotsdand at the time. ‘ Generally speaking', affirmed 

^ Jalla. ‘ the Paramount Chief, Lewanika. . .'. meant that wffiat- 
ever rights (he) gave to the British South Africa Company 
(he) gave them believing the company to be acting for the 
Grown and not u a commercial concern’.

"AH this misrepresentation on Loohner’s part—'and it is 
'difficult not to see it as deliberate misrepresentation — seems 
the more unattractive in the light of Lewanika’s well-attested 
qualities of kindliness and-enlightenment. Dr. James Johmton. 

. . who was in Baroiseland in 1891, gives a most attractive picture 
of the Bafotso Paramotmt Chief in his book Reality versus 
Romance in Sotflh Cehtrai Airicq ...

Johnston also gives us the full account of Lewanika s 
famous presentation tusks. As .a mark of bis esteem for the 

,, Great W^ite Queen, Lewaiyka had ‘selected a pair of the 
• finest tusks of ivory in his possession and l^mdcd them over 

‘' to the representative of the company (Lochner) as a present to 
the Qu^ ’. Later he learnt — from a book by E. P. Matbera 
eskhJed 2amhezia and publiSied in iJse company’s interests «l 
1891 — that the ' two fine tusks of ivory, each weighing 
consideraMy over 100 lb. and over six feet long, new orna
ment the boardroom of the British South Africa Company 

, in their palatial office in St. Swithins Lane’,
' ‘‘J-O^er gloss^ over the ambiguities in the relationship

-between. Oro^ and the company thus exploiting the 
fusion. He is known , to have used (he argument— as ir it 

‘was relevant to bis own or the company^ position— that 
^ company’s presid«it, the Duke of Aberporn, was a mem
ber of tne Royal Household and that another of its directors, 
the E^e of Fife^ was related by marriage to the CJueen.’
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Mr. David Rubadwi. MaUwi Ambas^r 
U.S.A.. took Tart in a "Vpioe of Ai^rica panel <bscus

M.. F, A, N.w™ ... »«. ...Aleo..- »>» "> ^
Mr^Tnob ReidarSson RiNDAii has' taken up »»* Prince Bernhard of the Net^lai^. who W a

A.»«1. >«," .ffisiTiXSLS-
^'Sw N 'p^Bonnetard, Chief Jus ice in the Sey- Qurifig bis abseiKe he was “deposed by members 
oheH^ returning by sea from wiA gri^an^ his seat as M.P.
a AMsrt to toe n^y,^!*^Eldoiet, has arriv^ in for Charter in order to

■ " sr"»S'‘srs.,
‘^mTh^R^m^ Mincer of ImiiBgraltioii. ei^^ ,to one against Sir Roy winning the seat.s.^RKSir^-..din.ss.x;■
“’MR^A'TofiAF S®.*.®'">.«««. of ...5 uary. has been® prom.Aed

'"S St'cptl "ludrcT^ve director of the K“^r'^5‘rbatmli«. is UeOT.-

^mTt^mes S. Brown, lately general-manager ^ toe photographic eitpedrtion _^°"8 ^ fo

PERSONALIA

man

.w

oFHsra'sSsi-sx."- tgi-rrrb.ssi^n’xit^"

■'tfc'rSan.F -o h„ bee, ~n«e, „n D.v,o

Farmers' Co-operative 
Southern Rhodesian board ot

Mrs. '
Btilflwavo

Emperor Haile Selassie is due-to

SS“e5S“ A'^The^Rt^v'J L^Jobidon, Bishop of Mzuzu. has, emphasized .that the plan would involve misuse of
flown from Malawi to Roitk to att^ toe WOTld Ecu_ regional funds.
menlcal Council of Catholic Bi^ps^rmg his 
absence the Rev. J. Oleary is Acting Bislrop.

Mr Paul a R. Soziowa has beenap^nted Acting nk.fjjrtrw-
Pendent Secretary of toe Ministry of Informaition and UPHUQTX

F a gtwlua^ ^ ^

C:on AttaOTe in the uma 01 anc niign ^uii U IQ'^O and 19'^8 was covemor of four of the

;K”r'Sss%^;r-'.pSi 1
St!.*', “S ‘,S“cS“*>”“.*|Sj“S 5’”e''SeiI3o['o!ASi«.R.S- Me reS™. in 19,4.

minds of those who were staying. j .j u*_ i,.
Dr. Obote, Prime Minister of Uganda «'d!« E.A.W.L. Parly 

was visited by ^1'''=-^*^™^?'^''",^°}',°-H, ^uW The England Branch of toe East Africa Wo^'s 
Afro-Asian Sohdarrty iSirs of the League wiU hold a sundowner party ait the Royal C^-
always ^ mon^Wi Society headquarters in Lond^ ftwm « ^
Afro-Asian Solidarity Movement. ■„ i „nrtr>n for 9 p m oit Wednesday next, Sepaember JO. Tickets (10s.)

€
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the Prime Minister of the United Kingdom and 
honour to refer to a stat«»n«nl made by the Pira Mumw 
of SouHhefn Rhodesia on the nahrre of the referendum to 
determine the support enjojred by his Ciovern^t. ThesOte-

decision about Southern Rhodesia’s independence be ascertained through oonsiiItBtion_^ih paid dji^andhe^ 
would be made by a referendum of all registered voters men who ^ SSde^^.5^^

. and ootisHltailSon with Africans within the tribal TdS^ believo tha» Britain could
structure. The Leader of the Opposition, Sir Edgar be a party to thia disgtEjod plot to deceive the people and 

» Whitehead, had agreed to eo-operate in the effort to the world. Nor shyld Bricwi rooos^ *’",ijr^Si3*of*dK■ .find .the, be^t S’ of caring out “this vast 
exercise .

By resorting to intimidation Md violence, inolud^ „ Attempt to Fool the WmM ”
murder and arson, extreme African nationalists had »"

^ delrbcraitely t^^ied to tt^u atterS'to^lIthe wwld.^ond betieve that any refwodimi
by overplaying their hand Dhey had forfented the Dttle ^ one^n-one-votc franchiee for the yta-e
sympathy which Africans tin the mass had had for population. Kenya would be prepared'to loan si$f;bl« officew 
•them. The great bulk erf -the , people retained their lo supervise siwh a referendum if help « . ^
affilia^ with the tritel trust areas. ^^8 Mr. T. T^boyC^id on the same d^ : ^
were the more mature Afneans, who were ^ood atizens. »k.AvNJU. is appalled at the Watam dwtone^y <rf the 
Thwr ODiinion oould be obtained only within ithe frame- minoritv Prime Minister of SAithom Rhodeah, Mr.
work of the tribal system ithrough the chiefs and head- Smith, in attempiin& ^ go ^
men.. Vre w^ltT. no question of one man one

. vote for tribal Africans. . . • the support of the African people. NoWi inst«d of a refer-
Party differences should be set aside on this gr^ ondum, he announces 

j^al issue orm^penden^. “ our uriited arm b «
be independence by Christmas . South Africa we know what this means; the Goveramient

will parade a few paid stooges and edaim that they r^weeent 
Sir Roy Weleo^'g Misgbtog, u,e ^pte^^

Sir Roy Welensky said when opening
campaign in the Arundel constituency that Mr. Smjh •
was taking a considerable gamble an comnritMng the « Kenya fas hmdr^ of officials of all rwes 
counitrv to secure approval for indeiJendence from ithe perienced in the conduct of rogi^ration a^pew^ am^ 
^S^r^ns. H^did no. agr^ that conren, should '
be required from persons without a vote. ^ mounting of a simple ‘Yes-No’ rafeowdura

“A right-wing Government has now said*that it rwgi^ among all the people of Soutl^ Klhodcsia. 
iUSterate masses are going to have a My in the jsjo British Govamm^ could ooumenance

of one of the most serious problem Rb^»ia h“ <,he white minority proposes to ^
Where does this consultation end ? If the Mncan breach of what was agreed at the
of expressing an opinion on a matter as sbnous and complex ;]vfi.nlstors’ Conference. It is necessary that the Brotish Gown- 
M thlTriS^ld iM^then be to'd that l» cannot express his ^ statement clarifying Jf’?.
,preference for a member of PajliaraOTt 7 London to the plan now announc^ Iw Mtf Snr^. WUjmu
*The scheme put to the chiefs ^nd headmen n\usl be genuine. . clarification the people m Southern .Rhodoia may be 
Anythin* less would hold Rhodesia up to dension. One jM believe that this plan is backed by the Bntish Govem-
S^'^JUrment’s problems was that there ^ noj Afncan on ,.

Minister p ^

Arms Training for Childiien
Srity^the matter, piwised Opposition KaRUME. EirSt VSce-Pr^ert of

.help in the production of a workable scheme. United Republic of Tanganyika and Zanzibar, who

their country. They must learn to pr«ect ^ own
Strips “ “t* )* tJo™ 0'?'y ’’y, Bang a™»- •■

irrOmidaiioo ^ thuggesy. Restriciees on the B noil would jgjtructiOn would be given by their teacherswith the 
be entitlod Ip yo«e in the "ferendc^ ,,g]p ^ members of tile poliac, Z^zSbar aims at an

»™y ff 2.600 men. Equipment has been recaved 
”Vr“sT Mo^rif^S^Sliy for int^S^airs, is touring from Russia and China, and there are knovm <o^ 
the opimtiy to oonsuh distrirt commisstoners about the tesun* jq njjBfgry instructors from Sovjet Russia 00 the
of African opinion.

Next Steps in Southern Rhodesia 
CouBltig)i the Chiefs and Headnen
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On A Razor’s Edge
v.w»m in trmdon at the weekend that some “ NORTHERH RHODESIA is on a razor’s edge. We murt 

Coli^S^lii^ri™ Motors, having, nxreiv^ tfw train local Staff quickly. Y<jt also we cannol-afford to 
roJriSpue issued the i«lks A^f lose efficiency, and to ihfe ei^ we mi«

00^1^;^ U r^erTCJ^ in iLr Ss^o^^

• aatisfaotSSy tested unl«s ^ban on the nahonatist pa .(ionships. and a tremendous responsibiBty rests on 
twn^ and t^.Ma^set telegraphed to ’ those who are concerned ’’.-Dr. Kaunda. Pri™ Mini-,

the BSrih^hJe MiSr (with copies to all other Common- ^ Northern Rhodesia. spe«kmg to the Rhodesia
Kenya presems his compliments .0 Institute of Management.

Commonwealth Comments

V.v/ /A
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Sir Rklurd Oilling l« Leave Kenya 200 Strike* m Keny, Tim Year
AIH»T. fcalel rfMk., ^ ^ ^ ^ to'»a

CatUnt haw decided that Sir Rk^d's P>^” Strikes have nCJW exceed ?00riusy^j^ ^
Od^ of Police wiU be taken *>y, an Afr^ offiw » ^ “The Prime Minister has e siniiW rrfenaioe to
jSSS^ 1, 1965. On that date Sv ft.chard wiolatfan of the !»"»<<»*>« *^'^J?bSSd*taotoct4oo•on earned kwvo prior to retHtfnent. Hu r«ti»«nem u to „ . <ieciiiled that as « flr^ stop
reBeotion on the ^irable servi« '^of the agreement, the iSLaTlihS^S*
Govemmort of Kenya pnor to «"4 , or piwrido ooooihatopn tnadmieiv Jn

oocasi^ I rin^ m^S^bot nKh dismissai, may be the subptot

, M!“to^ ^L^o-es^fe-^^’Sk tbd

’’when Ktaiya became inde^dent ™"9 mwtfe a^ ..rommoowealtli tn Books ExhIbIHoo- is being held at
. .'he title of Commissioner of Police changttl im that London, until October 15. ___^

of Inspector-General. Sir Rtchard *" AU iei^er, of the Zanattar Gov'™^„^'l
Jamim^st He had been transferred from Malaya authority to sign prop^ confiscanon ■sre'5S=:ik5 s t.*s
“sSS’vrSrS M..,. H, k™. *.« ,,a5"£.srii?isr;.T,^->.s.t'«-
pressed for his removal espedallysmce he Tol|gro|^ ^ •‘f>>*>^8
airport to bid farewell to Assistant if&African township, near Salisbury, last week

SSSSis.fe
^ r',r‘»T‘i's.&^.2 ;k i^ts, gaissssiisrxv-pSL^Ji 

TV. , Tti^-nfs ®-,;SfSttS'tKSii'"'*"' ■
will shortly increase vt» hbow stjff frw ^ '|t« a ' w^ve New East African cmraocy notfa to be issued on October_ r'K;'sr',.SL‘;v.“‘viuSs ^ “se fc&;jsarJ.‘’.sX"Sii’^

Mister for Local Government ordered an immediate in- 
vestiaation as to whether other councillors had acted aimflarly.

\Vhe« Templar Bamcfca near Nairobi, are vaj^ by the 
British Forces in December they are to be. ti.^
Government of Kenya for a large secondary “h^' »

^ training college, and a double-stream primary school for about 
700 pupils. . ^ „

A ForelDi Servkc teminar sponsored by me Dag Hm- 
marricjbld Foundation of Sweden is boin| hold in l-u^.
Fifteen Northern Rhodesians, five persons from Malawi, four 
each from Kenya and Uganda, and two from Tanganyika’
Zanzibar arc attending.

the ComDonweahh Devetopment Corpovatloo has ag^
to Invest £460.000 in two tea estates in Uaanda by Icndi^
£360,000 to Mwenae Tea Co.. Ud., and £100,000 to Bupm^
Plantation Co.. Ud.. both of them subsidiaries of the Uganda 
Deviriopr^t Corporation.

The Congreas Naiioaal tlnton, an African poUtical party 
recently formed in Southern Rhodesia, telemphed to me 
Organization for African Unity meeting in Addis Ababa 
daLning representation of Southern Rhoderian 
Mr. Shamuyarira. and declaring that Z.A.N.U. and 
have l^n banned “ because of thuggery hooliganism among 
Africans *’
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1SU OF MAN BANK UNITED
(Eittblithed 1845)
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returning HOME t
SAVINGS Irom Income .“Ythe United Kingdomi ACCUMULATED _

employment ebrotd, «f remitted to *ttraet
during the yeer In which tuch .ncome 
United Kingdom t«. Remlttmncei to tb« b« 
from ibroed ere not "remimneei for United Kingdom

5
■'

'■?tax purpotet- 
YOU CANc.„. b.nkin,^^»me. ^y ^cp^.nin.
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of the NATIONAL PROVINCIAL group of Binke.
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Rebel Ministers Criticize Dr. Banda Chinese Warning, to Dr. Banda 
SufeaM by Malawi Coaireas Parly “Moat Calrieadly Acl” D«ioiace4

THE THREE Ministers in Malawi wliom Dr. Banda The Chinese Emba^y in 
Bwanausi —held a midnight meeting in a schtxd hall a gtaloment warrang Dr. Banda ito “
in Blantyre and told a packed audience why they had friendly attitude towards ComiMiu* ,
ten dissatisfied with Dr. Banda’s pohcies. They order to avoid becoming moie^Srore wl^i^

*• been suspended from membership « die Malawi Con- for Malawi recognition of Peki^ were desaioea

party *. Tliey are to remam suspended untd a full imporialfcSrwho mSe all sons of atonie-
nquiry has to^n made and arc prohibited from attend- les, jiinders against Oiina. ^toemtengs. 'hae «raimstano« it W tonga

®Four da^ after .^announcemeM was^de four of act^13^'l.«pto.
(he SIX —Messrs. Chipembere, Chasiza,. Chokam, and ^ jo develop relationa of foendihg
.(X^Ieoted to send more than 100 telegrams to the Prime operation with the M^aiwian people in the cause of 
Minister demanding the re-admission' to the Cabinet of imperiatiMn, safeguarding oationat Midepondence 

r, those who had been dismissed or had resigned. economy .
The tdegram read; ' Completely support our Mmistors.

Iteo^ our Prime Ministef to take these loyal and oourageoua 
men (nek into Cabinet in interests of peace, unity, and pros
perity of Malawi. Request roombors to go back to Cabinet.

rf Ministers will help return of oon-

■ *1-
f

'

and oo-
, and

bfetievc that/emni
to have attended the meet- Q|iana Request Rejected

A ZOMBA Court on Monday rejec^ m agili^on 
behalf of the Ghana Government for the 

, ^ of a Ghanaian. Daniel Anshyia, former head ot tne
iMr. ctripeolbere said that he had told Dr. Baoda lliatto ohaoa security forces and present of the African

Ho had (men a poUtionn before Dr, Banda’s arnval, and he jon in opposHlon to Dr. Nkruinah. He h^ ?™'?r *?

^SStem said that they had no .Ito to ^ dition. A London barrister flown to “
an^posotion pasty or to oust the Prime defend the accused, who left by aSr for l^oo im-

cTS,^ 5^^rrSat?Jra metKatoly after the case had been thsmtssed.
UiSemJSt be Alrionnuari^ ofsetror P^ “J. MW* “ioShSS^^S^^. ^ab^to- Three Killed in Mosque

^^’Afrimn. in the mr. Karume. first Vice-President of
’ - eSwa service wore reduced............................. Zanzibar, has ordered an mquiry mlto^ a

On Monday tour of the ex-Maasiaa —»»f<l,4.jgg incideat in a mosque in Zanzibar an which two men
(hat Sir Oy”and a hoy were killed and a number of ^rs mjured. 
Mt^ ^n*^^2M^^niind and refuw^ allegedly by a member
Stor taJSgrepotts alxSnthe BtaiRyre Council. A man and a friend eote^ ^ mosque,
had been soling to «“<*?". accused the congregation of abwt 70 of bolding a

]/ Ministor and co<iy.ato ^ political meefing and plotting agamat the Gov^mte.
eariy settlement of the disputo imposssblo . ^ ^ personsSfrested was later releas^.

RBconrie to WHdi-Doctors The Revolutionary Council numters 32. \DmIy
Recourse Telegraph dispatch from Nairobi said; It is known to

number of amte thugs wlw have oommiued 
robbery and violence agalDA Asians **.

'Mgs

Mr. O^pembera WQl Not Be Mmsded on
•.*n
,T

» :
■I

i.

.= w°hr'S‘;,2srsliS:“^'&^
Mr. Chirwa, Mr. Chapembere, usd Mr. Monday for Elisabetbville. where many thousands

B^red to greet him, Mr. Tshombe said that he would 
not sit down with the rebel leaders. He interproted the 
Addis Ababa resolution as meaning that the rebels, not 
the Govemmeret forces, were being asked to Uy down 
their arms.

oontaim a

%
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‘”nie era of 
; frontiers which arose

dtanination wiU kxig remain a curse 
Aftka’’.-Sir Hugh Foot.
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His “nj*"*'?"? Sir'HslbSSecretary. Mr. Malcohn Macl^Taw. Lewanika

*9 havfconcession to the Coppet^t arew or^ «riwccl hi tbe *10© 
“ ^rn^o-haSnut.^

Mo make it deax in title of the Britiah
i^potoied Hho^own^^ of min;^

Northern Rhodesian Royalty Rights
(Continued from page 61)

of Northern Rhodesia’s official 
of Ormsby-Core, who hM oeen

Mr.year.
hlii;,. ”ieiS*lhe taflu^l^'or ormsoy-oore, wno 

- Parlian.««ary
to the subsequent r 

Government

Its
1-!

th= ovmership of minerals throughout ^^ich is surprising. ________
Nbrlhem Rhodesia signatory to the DevOT- 1^. He Siguare'^f'hy'^!^'''
,f Scotember 1923, Nor is any tnfoimation ^ JTloHhis ounches: About the

know what he was disposing of m pamng

was. . .B.S.A. Company , to 
Northern Rhodoia

=iirS=i=:“'”■-“■• i^.L-i:SS Ss^H
find it difficult 3°

of tS^concessions ^ined from HtSdSda Colonial Office in July 1948.Westei^Rhodesia and concessions in North-Eastern Rl^eaa
, rawed by the aforesaid certificates of claim issued by ^ Andrew Cohen’s SnnanMiy

H 4h’£ • po'aJStiyWying°^mmmmssM
cJ«oo,^ of tte '^“^•resuhs of the firtt of these two

mmm
"A bold and illuminating — if the mineral rights in the -westem !»« of ^reopen the whole issue was made in 1937 by the thra jj taken ait *e "ght time

Go^or. Sir Hubert Young. Mounjmg cn^um ^ ^ ,he “mP*"];. have
royaRy arrangement funder which in f9n tfK c^wny^diw ^^^1 rights in these areas. They
thrsiteady appteciable ^ rf is^oriaiM IW- ”d Nchanga mfnes. represent ng nm far short of half ^
oootimiing taicertainty abort to «lidky copper production of the lerniory. The pointing m tjw
suadrf^vemor Young to undertake a «»»fu' new invcstiga taw^cere' opinion (on which the 1938 MacDonald ffiap^h 
?“on “ the whole affair. Tl« te^ *"* Ced) w£ that the recognition in praotira of thc^-
dispatch to the Coloma 0®“ fSiures pany’s riglYts by lly; Colo^ Office oyer » 'o"8 ?'
rasidiim and acrampanying map. One of cur^ coupled with the specific recogmuon of iKese nghta inTuTprewme sit^tion is that^ve^r Youn^^pa^^^ ^nSrle to the .1912 Mining
rat available to the Govemmenl M North^ Rl^esm^^Y challenging the compam’'s rights. NonetM^
Still, from the memo^^. t™'" ^ C Sa^ of rSv ^ 'heM U little doubt lliat the nattves of tlw areas in qatetkm

-'<» <V. « « Jhey had the knowWge maJ the m«aos\

WeleSky rarely pulled his punch«, i^ort w 
.V^n' h. ouesQ'oned ‘ whether any

with the
lis

Cautioas Phraseology
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Kr . “The Co^n leuer went on to outline the propoeal to set course. avallaMc -to Welensky) — hor in view of »t> duties M 
t»p a commiSMoo of inquiry. ‘ Its resuHs’ he argued, ‘ would the protecting Power of the territory’s African population, <fad 

^ •:. he twofold: in the fim place k ir^t (wi I believe would) the British Government feci constrained to insist on a bettor
- 4i ert)ri)lish that tte company should be paid Bomeduog ieas thm bargain. Indeed, as eariior in the hbtory of theec royalUei.

. the commercial value of their mineral rightswhS ihe pur- the British Oovenraot behaved as if its oWigadons as a
cfaMO took place in view of doubts ^ut thou- lUUe ki protecting Power were aHogeCher tubordinate to its o*^
<jeftain areas. In the second place it would almost certainly narrow finanodal interests.
establish that the Responsibility for the present sitoatioii rests “ On this occasion k oven went so far as lUtenrptang to 
entirely on and it might thcrefope recommend that ensure that its own obligations under the agrpement woold

should hear part of the punAase price’. cveotually Upee and that ihe^burden of continuing to »nouf
“One would have supposed that the stage had at last been it —or the odium of appearing to break it —would Ml oa

SSL set for a thorough inveatigation into the validity of the those whose interests it was morally and oonslituttona^
nT/ company’s title. But no. Ncming more was ever heard of the bound W protest If -h is recalled thtt the great mass W m

proposnl. It was evidently dropped in the same mysterious protected African population was totally unrepresented in the
■■ way thSt Churchiirs early dedsaon to refer the matter to the negotiations which fed up to the agreeme^—and OM the

V Wvy Council was Subsequently reversed. In neither case has situation was one for whdeh the Bntish Gweniment was
present Northern iRibudeaian Goveitmeot got access to the ‘entirely rcapondble' — the mondky of the whole operation 

doemnents which give an account of ttoe changes of fdan. looks thoroughly questionable 
Bik it would be naive not to assume that on both occasions
dm were important contacts between the British Government THfe I Innssallable. Ssvs Chartend Presldeait
and the company before the plans were changed. siue j

m ^ Mr. P. V E^vs If
Ki'. of its title. And in 1948, at any rate, the narrow hnased^ Company, assued a statemeot last wedc woodi saaa 

Interests of the British Government pointed in the same aHa : — . ’ "
direction. For, as the Cohen letter had pointed out* a com- “Our tide to the mineral nights has been repeatecMy oon- 

'■ mission of inquiry might well find that ‘ responsibility for the finned by Britkh Governments of ail (parties, no doubt oo 
nreseiU situation rests-entirely on H.M.G. and it might there- ^ highest ie^ advice, and we are satisfied on the advKje of 

recommend that H.M.G. should bear of the purchase unHing anii»el that lOur ^e « legally usanailihkt Hoetbem. 
j ■ -ppoe'. The upshot was that instead of an investigation, there Rhodesian legkslatiah k founded on this basis.

Was a bargain. . . ' “ We are very proud of the ooropeny’s reoonl in North«
f'*; Rhodesia. When we assumed rcspoosibilaty for ^

odininistratiOT of that country at the turn of the oemu^ the 
ly’s resources were esttirely devoted to econcmuc and

_ _____ development. We ended the slave trade which to
S - •“•riie royalties question hsd beeh raised again by Welensky ravaging the North-Eastern and North-Western parts of tfie , 
^ . In the Legislative Council in November 1948, and this time . country we brought ^peace and an «»d to tribal warfare;

. he threatened to move at the followin| session amotion vre buik the raEways and the roads, established health servioea, 
asking permission to lax the royalties. This threat represented ^ set up the general adnunktration of the country,
perhaps the high-water mark, of Welensky’s campaign aga^ .. We paid no dividend for 35 years.

I ' the royalties. For one reason or another k was not put into “TTie company encouraged and partly financed the pro-
1 effect at the subsequent March session. specting whidi ^ to the discovery of the Coppeihelt. In
B' V “Then, in May 1949, Welensky had a meetmg wth Su ^£ociation with the two great copper groups we bave played 

1 Doogal Malcolm, presid^ of the Bil-A. CoiBMy, in Bula- ^ fnajor part in financing the devel^meot of the copper 
, wavD. At tMs Bulawayo meeting a reoanaliataon began niines, and much of this expenditure was incurred in the days 
:■ berireen Welensky, representing the European settlers, and before the profitabdlky of the mines was established. We are 

the company. Wtelensl^ agreed that his thrret to prop^ ^ still fully participating in new developmerts and have a very 
rovaky tax would be dropped. The company cOTceded that U investment in the mining mdustry. . . ^
would bo ready to negotiate with the British Government if “Since the 1950 agreement the Nortiicm Rhodeaw Goyen^ 
invited to do so by the Colonial Secretary. It also emerged received and is still (receiving 20% <rf the mine^
th^ the subsequent bargaining would almost certainly centre poyalties. and, in addition, a large proportion of Ae rreMindcr 
round the question of how long the company’s enjoyment of .^y of tax. In fact, in recent years the Nortlra
the mineral rights should continue, ^ Rhodesia Government has been receiving a huger proportion

“ Bv the 1950 agreement which ensued the <»mpany was ^ royalties than the company. - ,
; to ‘ continue in undisturbed enjoyment, as now of the minera .. recognize that the Zambia Gdvennnwit yii to
L ifffltts owned bv tlw company in Northern Rhodesia until acquire our mineral rights on uidepeodenoe and we not 
- October 1986’. But mcanwWle.the company ̂ f]®^to wish to stand in their way. ^ do. hyyei^. ask fot just^
r to the Northern Rhodesian Goveriunent from October 1, 19^ and fair compeffisatkxn in accordance with fundamentaJ rights
! 20% of its gross royalty income (the sums so a»ign^«d to ^ which are intemationaJly reoc^ized
h tinted as a for income tax purposes). Rq>reseiitaitives of the Birtish and Northern Rh^

the British Government insu^ itself a»inst desian Govemmeots discussed the Toyaltics issoe 111
■ tails? I^und^^in that London on Monday. In Of absence at the Mato m-
t S n? ^1b e to (ta so. to secure’ thta the dependence celebrations Tthe Commonwealfli Reto
ld JJSLor Gol^mem iS^orthero Rhode^a would ^ taund ,(^^3 Secretary. ,1he U.K. delegation was led by the

by the agreement. But, wife this F?^’Lord Chancellor. Lord Dilhoine. Hie BifiCsh view n 
y ti» agreement if i 1986 the British -that compensation is a matter foT Bctttemcnt between" S™ei?sTiai^y'’^drta?.SS^ w<!^ “ Northem Rhodesia and the Chartered Ctonpany.

'
t,

Sit Roy Wdensky’s li OCHUpaA

. 9

i
Govenunenrs ** Questionable Moratity ”

i “It is hard to reconcile thb Sr
iv Govemmeta’s rftle in it with iiSJlnc

<B the Cohen letter. And .t .s “’"I** “he^Kt.» diat such an agreemera could have rome^Mt^au
& letter's commission of inquiry ?^iJ«nSaidati<m would at

me RHODESIANORTHERN
Ooheo was right, the i,„own douou aooui

9K ttie very least have reflerted the also have held
® .igidity of the comirany’.s ’entindy’
WSp that the ’ responaibilily >9' “ _,™rted to leave

«e company wun port-tag roy.
pnoration rf more Su^ witlt^c''bi^e could scarcely have been sqmiOT involve
Nor could an agreement whit* an^a^« 3, ^ 
the British Government in no ^iS^the other repre-

J “ What is cl^ h
;. MRtatives of Northern loiSto an agrc« 8rttl«-
fc round, in. those negotiattons tn Ju^ & no need

ity Fqr Information 
APPLY TO

*

The Cbnuniuioner for Northen Rbodeiii
ESTATB HOUSI. HAYMARKIT.
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Company Report

Nyasaland Railways Limited
MR. A. H. BALL'S STATEMENT

The Thirty-third annual general meeting of boUers, but we have ^ been unable «> ^
Nyasaland Railways Limited was held on Sepiember .ihe payment of interest on the 3i per cent. Oon^iiaatea

The foUowing U an eiotraa from the annual statement shopS at Lknbe are working ^clcs m r^bi^^g 
bv diaSn^ Mr A H Ball: — sleepers and other secondhand ihateittal. In order to

. of the Railway, which I mai^in effidency we must, of ^ ^
dealt wiith test year, residted hi a consyerable leduc- incur capital expenditure on e^ti^ and so^
tkm in the numto of staff employed. It 5s unfortun- £144.(^ had to^ spent tn 196^ 
etd that the drive for economy should be the cause of expendliture on the new duesel eleotitic looomotives.. , 
unemploymeot. but the rotrenchment of Staff was a 
nec«sary conedtibn of unrealistic increases in prec^

‘SfaSmW We are.doing our utmost to train ^ local Staff for 
5^i;?'*TTf'*K*n-n<4immrim»raitiine was effected with utote respionsifole positions on the railway and to (his

^ dS®n^' y dueln no S^d^ SvaTsys^^^'a nu“l^ Klway-
^^^ST^^ rTd ^^o^ ^ trained qtialifii ^d experienced expatriates in key /
Jr an incte^M auantStv of con- postS- The numbers of 5taff to this category have.beentlS^ are being manufitSied tTsouthem reduced to a mtoimum and ^ be further redi^ only 

by road transport on the as Malawi^ gam ,t^r^ui|^^nence and 
from ^bury to Blantyre. This is a ca^s to take over i^k2^.pcsitiions.
V,, iJrnfrrE.io-hf trx riw. nrtri«* frf fiovem. The economies introduced have made life more djffi-

encourage the return of traffic to rad.. yika to SenS on the Zkmbezi. To all employees, to
w„„„ c__Ar«. whatever category they may serve. I would Dice to

expr^ the thanks and yipreciiation trf the board for 
Lot it not be thought that we are standing still in all their haid-worktog efforts in the totererts of the 

the provision <rf improved services to the pirtdic and C3ompany. 
to tovestigating pos^le future developme^. Express _—
goods services are now beii^ operated six days per
week fiofii Bulawayo and Salisbury to Limbe, Blantyre ^ treaty of canmerce . 
and Salima, and emphasis is being placed on the fact and Portugal.
that these faster freight services operate regularly ^d Alex lawrle & Co Ud re^rt g^p n« profi^er^ 
efficiently aU the year round evoi when roads are im- “ £134,m (£I04.6«7). SharehoWm receive 15%

during ^ tains- Staplegreen Insurance HoMlngs, Lid,, owners of all the pre-
, PuitbeniK)re» m order to be m a posfstaon .o otter furred ordinary share® an Hogg Rdbtmon and Capd-Cure. Ltd., 

ithorougbly effioiefiit and competMve road^il and road- and that ooffipany ore to merge.
]ako feciUties from ithe rafil-head art SaHma to tbe central prospects for African primary commiditles, especially poffee, 
and noPthem regions of Malawi and the Fort Jameson cocoa, cotton and timber have been discussed at a three-day 
district of Northern Rhodesia, we aoquwed, during the seminar in Edinburgh which ended yesterday, 
year a substantfSal irtterest >ih a transport company long The cfaaAnnaD of Boefawa Co,, Ud„ Soqtbern Rbodeda,

been changed to Road Motor S^ces Limrted. industi^ would soon be earning miUions of pounds annuaUy
The Lake serriqe conKinuea to be a severe hurden on in foreign eicchange. A branch railway to the area has just 

the Company’s finance, and. during the year 1963. been opened.
suffered a working loss to excess of £70,000. The ser- Zanzibar and Ea« Gennany signed a trade ^cement on 
wee is. however, indispensable to communications Monday under which Zanzibai wiH receive £860,000 worth

a'"£^,ToV"bri^rU?^'^“’nrp=^
hoped than, with revised schedules and lUie possible use jg vessels within the next three years and help in the
of certain vesseJs for bulk oil carrying, the annuffl creation of a State building enterprise.
Operating loss may be OOnrideraWy reduced. A drinkHnore-coffee campaign is to be started by the Inter-

For the reasons wbfich I have just given, operatiipns national Coffee Organization. Coffee producing member 
* over the whole system showed a profit of only £157.000 countries My a levy of 15 United cents per 60
^^nst in 1962. This shorif^l^s a ^ng“'on“tp;?^^7o,“rWnt&S“2;
effecX on the C5ompanys revenue and n<x CMlly has Maroh .31. Tlie estimate is that 5.3m. doHars will thus
St been impossible to pay a dividend to ordinary share- be raised.

Snccess of Traintog Schemo
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JOINT SERVICE

HSiAnH^uN. ^ ■ ■ >.1

LOBiro.CAwrrowN, •mosselbay. port elkab^
AND MAURmUS. (aleo Walvis and Ludorttz Bay wi& tfansbipmen).

Ola«<n>

8 Da. 12 Del.

.1.

t. Walla Blrkaimaaa

t2D oa. f
t r errv OF OXFORD v>1 ■

I ooalBl it oa. Kx Maarlttuaf .If Mooaoiant. • Wtt» at
.•a'!

"-.‘A.’. DURBAN, MJURENCO MARQUES »kI BEIR A (alao.Inhambane. Chinde and Qudimane with 
transhipmoit).

..•'v

: auBfvw
VbmbI

DAUIBM CHAiLL) 
CUSTODIAN

25 Sflpt.
6 Nov. .

f
■:*•28 Oct.

1 ■

BIRKENHEAD LOADING 8ER1H No. 5 WEST FtOAT'
gss S'

i
enquiries
THOS. R |AS. HARRISON. LTD., Uverpool and Loodon 
lULL LINE Limited, Liverpool.

Leadiy Broken ■. STAVELEY TAYLOR it CO., Liverpool 2

v<

MESSAGERIES mRITI
SOUTHERN
RHODESIA

»■

Ehodesia is going ahead!
TRADEIncreasing domestic eicports.
MINING XNDU&TB.Y

More than thirty different minerals 
being produced.

manttfActuring
INDUSTET Climbing to a record-level, 

of output this year.

freight traffic records.
AGRICULTURE

Rising production of beef, citrus, and 
sugar. Vast irrigation projects 
expanding in Sabl-Llmpopo lowveld.

thebe aHR ifAHT OPPOETUHITIES FOE 
SAFE IHVESniENT IK EH0DE8IA

Trade and immiffratton tnyutries to ;?
Office of the Hleh CommlBSIcmer. 
Rhodesia House. Strand. London. W.C.2

Telephone: COVent Garden 1212

?■
■

§■' 9300 TONS“Lk Na«al"

■>v»

IKmOtly itrviM 
ANTWERP • DUNKIRK • LE HAVRE 

LA PALLICE • MARSEILLES

/
>v ‘-’■3

V -'. nr .

r
4.

. VMOMBASA • DAR ES SALAAM 
BEIRA . LOURENCO MARQUES

f ■
4

f
IT OVfBUO. VOA YW OKIlA

• BAA tdL •Ml-t-di TUTS

a ^ '
}•

..-■ai AOVERTISSU rOO SAW IT ,IN "EAST 4AUCA AND RHODESIA"TBJ. OUR
k 1
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SERVICEJOINT

I

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
east AFRICA

SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW and BIRKENH^D 
to MOMBASA, TANGA. ZANZIBAR. DAR ES SALAAM and 

if inducemant MTWARA and NACALA
•S*. w»l«

■ r.

' \ •
from

■v -

Sept. 29 
Oct. 5 Oct 13

Oct. 19

ChMint GKifo* /
.f PLAINSMAN 
tt CLAN vessel 
t CITY OF PRETORIA

Sept. 30 
Oct. 14

n AUAl. DllioUTI ««l »«•* (“R. ZAHZnU)

Oct. 27

IA
RED SEA PORTS — _______ _

PORT SUDAFvJ-tASSAWA. ASSAB, DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADW
M Mithv. fM M tiaae. at., a»*r t.

THE OWNERS

THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA
London Agonti:
TEMPERLEYS. HASLEHUST A CO., LTD., 
LONDON, E.C.2 

-X
PORT SAID

] ■

Loading Brokers:
STAVELEY TAYLOR A CO. 
LIVERPOOL, 2 

I
.7' hh
i ■ i\

II Wback\^ards 

f to meet your
Delivery Dates

We bend s - ■).

I

- fW At Union-Caatle. tlue kind of bending over 
' backwardsiBn't painful; it's routine. When / .

we say we'll get your freight there on time. / ^ ;
irc.rnrmt it. We carry your goods with a 

f reliability. caroandHp^ that's as famous / ^ f 
as the dependability of the Union-Caetle / ^

Line itself. Send for full details of Union- / ^ J
('HHtlefroightservieeHundaeehoM webend. / ^
■EE HOW WE SAIL: Monthly

Londott and Middlesbrough to St 
■ican ports (ria Mfditorranean) and to Bsir 
Thv Cape). Cargo to Rhodesia can go by 

fieira or Port Slitabeth.

/ s J/ 1/■•• H-/

4.
. ■ i ■i 'he going's good by

} i
9

i

for AfHwaa U6.. M BtaoMburr Wd?. W.c *OUDtU Oman, ewu*PrlDtlDB OD. Ltd. ITPrintaS T*»r r.«iPi
i
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thuriday, Octobef 1, 1964
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JOINT SERVICE

IIALL LINE ^
llARRISON LINE
LOBITO, CAPETOWN, ’MOSSEL BAY, PORT ELEABriH, EAST LONDON, DURBAN, 

AND MAURITIUS (also Walvis and Ludoritz Bay with traoAipment).
«. WalM

8 Oct. 12 Oct. J20 Ooi.
A'.:''VMMl •Vif

CITY OP OXFORD ...

} CKwlns 19 Oot. for MMtrlUui• With or wtttaoBt trat If tattueomuit.

DURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES aad BEIRA (abo Inbamhane. Chinde and QuoUmane with 
traDshipmeot).

(MaMOW
28 Oct.

VoMi
CUCTOniAN

■%

6 Nov. y.

.. -OJ

, BIRKENHEAD LOADING BERTH, No. S WEST FLOAT

UM, aroktT,-. STAVELEY T^aOR R CO., Lhrirpeot IENQUIRIES to: —
THOS. A 
HAU. UI )AS. HARRISON, LTD., Uverpool and Loodcfi 

NE Umltad. Uvarpool. : a
{NIPPON
YUSEN 
KMSHA)

DIRECT MONTHLY EXPRESS.SERVICE
H*k*,if5HCASWcM*64i'io

N.Y.L UNEr'
'I

■^1•v\
■ -J

DIRECT MONTHLY EXPRESS SERVICE
JAPAN, HONG KONG, SINGAPORE to

EAST AFRICA SOUTH AFRICA
Lourenco Marques/Capetown range and vke-vena

aWSsict?. 5T.4S5.r.'r'::u*:;i«' ■
eon ba oGOiptBd from East Africm and South Afrieo direct to other For Sootm doMioatJOBs (If oufflcleot tndacement) 

or with tranahlpneot on throuch BUto of LAdlng. 
for further parttcuiars apply tONOON AQINTS:

MITCHEU. COTTS A CO. LTD. N.Y.K. LONDOmmANlM OPI^ I
taKAOBMBAlX. STBBrr, LONDON, B.O.S.

Telegraphic addre«: Tum. Laadeo.
___ __ Phooe: AVNnoe SOW.

A|«iO ai ports of call la lasted Seuch Alrka: HITCHfLL COTTS CROUf

Mombasa/Sein range and vice-versa

' 9

com DODSF,. OAMOMILB nVNBr, LOTiDON. K.0.3. 1«a^oo.-n:a.
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lections, arc reai/>- in touch. This, in turn, means aTmass oEinyaluable motion
sifted and correktea atour Head Office-tnongb t^ «n “y
economic cpicstion you may care to put to us. Please get m touch with us at
54 Lombard Street, London, E.C.3.
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
, ■<

A
_ PRIME MINISTER who tells his Parlia- tibns — some carried into blasphemy —^‘that 

ment that members of the Cabinet are the Messiah, the Saviour, the Lion ttf Malawi,
, " crooks ”, disgruntled because his super- the Founder of the Nation, was its only hope,

viaon has denied them quick wealth from ite soul, its life. All that.tMd compliant exer- 
bribes, and so anxious cise did was to demonstrate once more the 

Dr. Banda’s Spell to be rid of him that he appalling quality of many of the men who 
' .Broken in Malawi is in danger of assassin-' have been dirust into Parliamentary promin-

ation, exposes himself ence by the will of Dr. Bsinda and perver- 
aS well as those whom he denounces. Yet sion of an electoral process borrowed from 

, there is no hint of recognition of that self- Brit^ — primarily to bamboozle British 
evident fact' in the speech of Dr. Banda politicians, certainly not to obtain free and 
which is recorded in 'this issue. His accusa- fair .expression of the views of Africans. Mt. 
tions a^nst men whom he alone selected for Chipembere and Mr. Bwanausi made moder- 
high office are worse than was indicated in ate and seemingly sincere speeches. They 
the reports telegraphed when the speech was spoke with courtesy, restramt and dignity, 
made; but the mdictment (too long for arming that they had not acted disloyally, 
textual reproduction) would not be accepted insisting that they had merely fulfilled ffieir 
by any court in a free couhtiy as proving the duty to be candid in Cabinet, professing cod- 
charges made by the Ngwazi, who admitted, tinned . confidence in Dr. Banda as the 

. frankly or naively, that he had been alerted country’s only possible leader, and offering 
and influenced by anon}mious letters. Docu- to co-operate with their successors in office, 
mentary proof against ffie alleged conspira- the party, and the Government. There wqs. 
tors was not to be expected, but if he could no hint of resentment in their replies, which 
not substantiate his cas? muchmore con- contrasted creditabl^With the abuse heaped 
vincingly the head of the Government would upon them by their vain and volatile leader. - 
have been wise to say much less. Haying He must know that the proceedings of the 
lost one third of his Cabinet by dismissals two days destroyed the prkence that nobody 
and another third by symi>athetic resigna- matters in Malawi except the great Kamuzu, 
tions, he had to give the country some and that, despite the sychpphantic pseam 
explanation. It could and should have been of praise from those whom he had made 
mote judicious, and less like a tirade com- Members of Parliament (without even one of 
posed to rouse a rally. Two of the ex- them having to contest an election), he 
Ministers, Mr. Chipembere and Mr. Bwaii- can never again command unquestioned, 
ausi, were more adroit.
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1authority.* * 6 *
The Ngwazi's ranting was supplemented. His future depends upon a complete 

according to custom, by obedient obeisance change of tactics (not necessarily of major 
from the party yes-men. Taking no chances policy) and a basis of accomrtiodation, and 
that a few might sit silent, the Chief, Whip preferably of co-operation, with those whom 

openly ordered all of them to - he* has so extravagantly
Pieans of testify their loyalty. The Long Continued praised in the past and
Inane Praise, result was a dreary succes- Huimliation. now lost, especially with

sion of lately worthless . Mr. Chipembere, who
utterances, some scarcely intelligible, and has a greater public followiiw than anyone 
most mere repetitions of me canonical asser- in the country except tire Prime Minister

'if
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him^lf. From his staSpoint ,the Ayhejlrer y Dotjomorf
aspect of the situation is % Chipemberes ‘9 as Dr.
insistence on leaving the Government to cannot know. That
stand with his friends - fnen<k who ^ve Banda has declarer we have ,
long suffered in silence from &e humiliations r way is '
insensitively inflicted upon them by a Prune T^wo Kinds o Vilvblv^ likelv and it is ^
Ministf* who regularly describ^ them m Conspmicy. that ^
Parliament and from pubhc platforms ^ _ manv other African countries

Sffid'the“holto“°>^iihrSier a “ctaKouUpre^blyra|iVe.god

o1 So
boasting that he is the source of aU imhabve ynd of conspiracy ^i?^f^act-
and the^arbiter of all decisions. Such an atti- The innocent type of conspiracy, „ •
tude would make a sense of unity impossible jng jn concert by pre-a^ange^ent, is, -
in any society. It was especially imprudent ever, understandable, srnce'those wlio naa
in Africa, where the tradition throughout belatedly decided to, speak frankly would . 
the a^ has been to discuss matters with- naturally want the assurance of muMal ^p- 
,out regard to time, and, when all aspects knowing that their irascible chief.
hav& been patiently heard, to acc^t the regard even miHly phrased sugg^-
judgment of the elders and act accordingly, jj^ns as personal affronts.. Because of Dr- 
Dr. Banda, who had been butiof Africa for ggnda’s touchiness, tactlessness, and excit- 
forty years, committed Ae elementary Ministers had good reason for

' blunder on his remrn of offendmg againrt ■ discussions before they broke their 
. those principles. His Ministere were expecte babit of obseauious acquiescence. Their to be so subservient that when at long last JabiJ, « ^^Lpoken in the privacy of the

Aey plucked up coura^ fP^of them CaC ret was legitimate if, as"^ they affirm,
■ ' a,.y w.m —

Orators, saboteurs, and subvetsionists. other unworthy motives.

Noteg By The Wag
Two By-Elections Mr Smith declared after tas Umdon talks i*a< no

. ^ . question of seizing independence henMfo^
Two BY-ELECTioNS in Salisbury consUtqeiidias. Arm- appeared to dislodge the dnef plank in ^ j 

dd and Avondale, wiU be decided today. Interest has. platform., I write ^ppea^ jo dislodge^
of awrse, been concentrated on, the former corttea, « because tliere can be little douMUiat UJ)i (to u« cne 
wMdt Sir Roy Welonsky, lately Prime MkartBr of the Rhodesian abbreviation) will re-eiMrge as a
FederatSon of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, is opjiosed by p^i^ty if the United Kingdom should dismste the 
Mr. Oifford Dupont. Deputy Prune Mmister of African opinion about indfcpe^ence vvhK* Mr.
Soutbem Rhodesia, whose prospects must;^haw been undertaken to make; and ■« would be m-
substantially improved by the results of Mr. Ian -gnuous to assume that k will be considered satSsfactory j
Sinilh’s visit to London. Though neither Mr. Dup^ g whatever Goverament Britain may have after Octo-Sir Roy cotdd have foreseen the outeome of the (^,15
recent talks between the Prime Miners of the Dn^

.Kingdom and Southern Rhodesia. Sir Roy. who had unhopPY Confrontation
been most rehidtanlt to re-enter tte ptAic^tay. hte understood in Southern Rhodesia, ;;
recognized from outsrt ^ faced however, that .the detente achieved by Mr. Smith s ;
has life, for the Rhodesian Rom Govenunom w^ attitude in London may last only a few weeks 1
certain to throw aU its we^ ^almstl^ Knw reaJizatioo m?y be on too narrow a |
obviously to try to prevent the toto^riMM»t ^„ndei,to inoonvenience Mr. Dupont and,si*-
of the ablest and most experienced jioBioiBO i^ au ^ -mg confrontation of these two
Central Africa, protagotests is tragic, for nekber can be spared fromamuld oonstMute a threat to Mr. SmSh s AdmmSstration. We of the country WklKHlt hurt to its heakfa.

For .the Government the dWeat of Mr. Dupont would 
U,D.L be a hard blow (even if he were soon relumed to the

WHUi Government propaganda coaHnned to sug- House, as tbe successful catid^ m the by-^ectipn tn 
^uSihood of a unitateral dedaration of inde- the Oianter conSWuency caused by his resignation). ^ • 

a oourae which Sir Roy and very many other mooroparaWy the beM chmt* <tf attrogt^ng ^ 
S^mgd dkastiDus. lie oould count on die Opposition—end diat would be for the good ^the 

wudSiee. but when oountry in general-^vould be Sir Roy’a ejection. Those

• ‘4
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m^r be. If the Federation’s late leader should lose, he which I diall keep, 
would be tempted to decide on permanent rctoemeiH 
from politacs. That would be understandable, but it 
would be gravely detriineittal to Rhodeste. Curtailing A Scandal

One feature of the CommcMiweallh Prime Ministers’ 
Conference in London w^jf the extravagance c< many 
of the viskors, especially those from Africa. Most of 

staying at the Mark I luxury hotels, 
1 whole suites of rooms at the 0£»t of

A Naval to Kaap

in aU too many cases, one of slush, sadiiam. or both, to be done to check the squantoma^ ot fature o^- 
These books have done unquestionable harm, espet^ sions ip order tb lim^e ha^ rf. te 
to Kenva for so many m them have oontrabuted to payer. It is he who always meets ^ bill^ for, despite 
Ae^S weftlTbctoi and sex oome first in the ^onal lefoiedces to the desirability of oonfcienaw 
esfinMfiM of the . settler community. That was. of m other cap^ nearly ^ the ^mnMwwoato 
cmiiw true in seme cases (as it is in any country), biil sters prefer the amenities of London—where t<» mwof ihL linger too long. It has now be^.dec^rf ^ .
dangerous*^ii8e it proved ammunition for those BrHam shaf ip future eatert^ viSrtw .

deBaht was to snipe at white rule and white and their wives, a pnvatt secretary, arri one ^r hto, ■ . 
enterntise!bOth of wlwdrthey frequently wounded, ster, and provide office accommod^M and ^o ^ 
UndS^StmoeTevea in toio^on tl^ poor Stan-, for each delegation. Any country whfich considers ,lh^ 
dards of wWte men and women made them^ thdr its chief spokesman requires a latwr iwtrairage 
ventures vulnerable. Their assailants, few of whom had more tra^rt will^e ^
anytifing like equivalent charRoter or couta^, may now So few, if any. of them will henceforth s^ anything 

tS wreckage wl^ they helped poMdaians like so many representatives and hangers-on.
to prepare.

them insisted on

f

I

V

Twelve Thousand Klllad
Friends from Zanzibar have now given me litXX) 

'"Burning Spear" as the ibest estimate of the number of murders in the
SIR Roger Chance has now written a novel of«R>k:r«k hje Jxrc o K» mviiiH deals with Kenva readied me twice from dinereot sources recently, hav

^ffis*”!^ wlT^d ing first sug^ by a

t^H^ndJ^ keeps mum. Then be has hfa own to^Se

rktioulous. His only reply was that he would ttte- 
pbone so that we ntiglit make a mutually conveofcut 
appamtment to talk ahoot the matter. Needkas to say. 
he did not keep bis laomise.

• '

4

• -i

.:-4were
.-V

Fact and Fiction
He can’t RUiE his fcingdam with a fly-whisk, com-

ino^ every word they said to it, and then with no desia and M^wi Se^ has prefoit^ to^
^rmSnhuiMiid the ooTOsitc to the next One ”. ThoSe shorter and better alternative rf Cen^ Afncm Sec- 
few ^mSretodicate'^ accuiapy of Sir Roger tion. The Chamber has 1^ an East ^ricm Sectum for 
ChanreTip^yal of the poBtdcal aspects of Ins story, many years, and to the best of my l^wfedge no^y 
which betngab^ Kenya today, cannot avoid politics.' in or connected with Keim. Uganda, ^mn3^ or 
It loscB ooSting of its appeal on that account: but it Za^ter, all ^ 
is not predonmantiy pol&. Kenyatia is the only objt^on to the mamteOTnoe of the old title. H ^ 
Kenyan^S^Irhe narrator is a shrewd, sensible Scot, Mrican Section is satiA^ry to
form^y of the Indian Forestry Service, who, invited to should Ctaitral Afto^ ^ tinsatufact^ '
report on Kenya’s forests. ta^eaJmjk with a husband- two Rhodesias and Malaw? Are vre to expect anotto 
S^Suwifo team, a game ranger bereft the ebaoM when Northern Rh^ia become inde^odeotm
dreth of his wife of everv^ffig that matters except Ws OtXoSer? someone^ ihen^jirw for a Rbqtkfta. 
anmals and bis books, a misTOnaiy. and a numfcr of Malawi and l^ba Se<^? TW proe^ omii^ve 
Africans, including Mau Mau ze^ and those who been averted by taking the Central Afnoan tide now.

. T
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Mala™ Ministers Denounced As “Crooks”—by Dr. Banda
Prlae MIbIsIw’s AecouM ol the CoMflncy Agiinsl Him

THE Hansard Record of the spee^ in the wrong thing ^
Kamuzu Banda. Prime Miniver of Malawi^U Parha- ^^tely, by nrt h!''5jLHo1?ta tht l^w^Bank
meat of the plot against him has now reached Lond^. ^ncan. tevffaded aTPrime Mincer.

As it shows him to have been more witspoken in his 2^^?*hOTourable thing for a Prime
demadalioos than was suggested ly the repoite tel^ ^ ™'y is^ resign •. So I said ' I
graphed to UJC. newspapers, the ft^wing e’^enaw ^ Govennnent Ho.« “ a^tT^n^
otssases are taken from the verbatun reoonl, which Governor-General to ^4 adviM His Ex- ^
CTsome 8.000 wonb. , ^ rsSTfTcUrat^ «*

“Unity, loyalty, discipline and obedience are the four a ^ Goveirim.^ ,th« B^m^r
oOmeistooes of the Malavri Congress Party, the Malawi and on down along the list . To jny surinase.
Government, and the Mabwi State. Once these four ■ no; we didn't mean that .
comeratooes are broken away there is no Malawi Coiv ^ .
gr^ Party, no Malawi Government, no State of Ready to Rcaipi
Malawi..V^do^get?^^^r Congo? Is that what ^ ^ job ia W^ky is - . ;

country in East and Central Afnta are should I hang on <o^"«

*^'would rather see fliose benches empty and mj^lf Britiii'OT
in the bush dead than sec these four comerst^ra d«- ching'oU , Au^me
ttoyed. Once therefe no umty. no.>oy^. i on
no obedience, we are fin^^ — >“5* « iSn, or the Umted States, l tave fo“4^aU dsese

“ There is no unity m Cabinat. no loyalty in J 3,^ 3 professional man, a dc^or of ^icme. h m
diecinBne fa Ctil^, no obedience an the Cabmet. pt^uics that gave me n^, ND. Speyer. I tod ^

msSSSity. "to S’^msiltooui udk
and diat dasuniy, ithe 'ike SSiTta me. So to ttw men I aid;‘No, I am
obedience has even (touched tbe central execubve of the .. ad,ou^ to

ssr’oTrE^ ssrt ZI
in ott&wa I orcsented that paper—a draft ..Qo Friday Mr. Chirwa came to my house and gave n» 

KfSabhfaXVni^y of ^la^^d^t a T^y^

BiH sparked off the smouldenng ®®bcra disuni^^ N^^esday bufS^ added much more They accused me rf 
loyaky. fadiscipline. disobedience, whteh I had noticed -running the Government ss if it were my poison^
00^ return from Cairo. nepotiin, favouritism, and they denied equal ^ ^

“^V^n^rab^^aaadcme.They all attacked di&bution of Mintories. I was staggered. I. Kamuzu. 
rae-’?'^^K^.Sfaere I wS. «ie Prime pratxtong nepousm. favountom,
Mintster. isolated, deserted by ev^ . .. .__
Mfafatera. Not one of them tried to defend me. They Indtemefa by Minbten
aUatttuiced-vSdously.vSt^y.andri^^rep^- -gy Friday new, thit there , ^
fully. Akhou^ .the paper was on edutanon. my me and my Ministers began to circulate I
MkuAera turned it fato a generfa discussion on my receive anonymous lettess saying; ' Phase, air. do not Itoen
nX;>. since we became self-goveroing. to wtoi your Ministers are saying. »

iir «cne they attacked me on hospital « unrest, resentment, and bittenKSS aga^ tto Goyrnmnent 
■ ^ sSSer Reiport On the exteinal because of the tickey. It is not true that there is anreatan^

to Southern Rho- civil servants because you are not iMncanmnfr fi is not We 
Oiina. They told that there is unrest aqmng the 01^ »e™ts J^u

;:rAi“Si’Sr'irani5iSrKiehtment. and bitlemeM among have aoc^ Ito^nn^eport Js true ^m thMttere wMunr^ raremmenw^ charging Ministeis are inciting tbe prople deliberately — your own
toarSud *Ttave not AfricaiSea Ministeis, Kanyama Chirnne, Chin^ fMrwa, Ya^

tickMa y*BO peoplo ^ m iotto. Reserve Bank Cfaudza, AuguaUne Bwanausi, Rose Clnbambo, and other
S" mIuX^ ^’womSX Vide, Chavura. Vera Chirwa. whI Hud«»

^2^ vS**iobo*STOid^ ^ t^sOTip fae's^er “ By Saturday pe^e began to come and see me, pleading 
n ^tody ttoSk™ charges. wUh me in terns; ‘ I^'t go; donT let them mate y«» !««

Ae? wSe ^ more furious with this couiUry. We need you here; Iheae mm want to do with 
-W. WtomS^hSii^y ^oS idations with Portuaal? us as they like. They want to get nd of you to^ you 

M^amhiaue represmting us? TOy are not aUowmg them to promote then' oro broteis, their
ai^ F^^''cS friSdrk^n^tertSLri^^-teretarim. and «

“!5 ^ hmvc anvOking to do with beJievo thetn. I had bean told more than once Aat Kanyam
S°TL5?^iJirL^v“ anyunng CWume.. Cbing'di Chirwas YatoU Orialza were ioiUUig for

k wa* my Miimteia speaking to position to uJco my place 1 was aone dtber by dcMh w 
V * it Youeos was there and the lUicalth. They did not know which of them vkHild be
oSfc^ Ae^&b^I triS^y bJl to be sweet, to be calm. accepted by tbe Kanyama Chdunw^
2??iiv^ 1 btittlng in and answer- do not get on; and Kanyama Chiume and Bwanausi certainly•n»y tatted, talked, talked, tatted. I mining in did not get on In 1961. 1962. but they made a pact when they

1
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went to Nyikn. It w» K^y«n. Chiume who said: ' Y^, you
and I have not been wor&g tpgether. We "«“« wSST^rdSS’tharo very long to wait,now and Bwanauat; wo muat ^ oin, Whenjve « back we som of watm. up’oteiTeiTibe.aiei '
wiU aak all otheia to join m; we must get nd of tarn any of tneae iJeopie wa op

"1 made up my nrind to face my MinUt^ in this H^e _ Kanvama Ghiume, Ching’oli Chirwa, YatuU

he cime back here he deserted Congress, tion 1 ^ China now.
•‘ I met my Mimoteis last Wodm^ay. I told to I Ktora>h!^s«>“>d give us^l^. Twice too Chinese Am-

made a decision. ‘ You must decide today , tl^ said The has been here to see me. Twee he has e^ed me
tickey must go; Skinner must go; you must Africanize; you ̂  recognize his GovemmenL Twice 1 have said nedthor no

' must have nothing to do with Portugal, Moz^bique and For- yesTl said I will study it. On my way faom Cto 
mosa, but Pekiv Chinn mii be leoom^ immediately .1 j stopped in Dar es Salaam at. State House. The
told them nor^ou ntuat-iSaignize Peking nmvnow, now. ^^Sor came to see me. He repeated his r^«« to*t
Hie Skinner Report must go, now, now, now. Tickles mmt reooimize Peking China. He didn’t say that he wmild mve 
go, now, now, now. Africanization now,mow, now . I loos'd Malawi £18m. He said £6m. Do you blame me to if I 
aktoem like toia. ‘All right, tooot me, shoot me now. YatuU, tMa offer of £18m. and the intranmgence, disunity,
ff you can’. disloyalty, indiscipline in the Cabinet?

- “ A* kanyama and YatuU began to argoe I rang the W1
tlorY^dVlJ^eS to?ffid1?ito “Mlnbtos WoBld HaveMmdmdMe

, I toid them: ‘ I would rather ,be shot d^, as Sylvimus Ministers wanted to get rid of mo, and if they could
biympio .in Togoland was shrt dead, thM Africanize just t _ murdered me and got asvay with it and the people
pliSe Myope who warns Africanization’, ^^^[^to as *eto,%-wo\dd have murte.^ me to

^'bl^ without flinchinr, and
& Xey^vo^f ha”?e^rneTV3^" S.w^.HS

" In brief, cirio™, Chinp^^ Chi^, ^atuu ^ ^th^uf to ®<dd nU*^ me to rewi

ATff&nize a camMuan against me and tiie Govemmeot jn the of the Government. Why do 1 y .nd to
?Sto^berS«^”^l'“s =»oogea to Mwanza, Choto^ mad me? ^Tuy ^used ™ of ae^sa^d ^

S^s'”oS;Ji”S'.ws:-.’S.;i s5.''j,T’!S-.w.=>s^n'SS.?W^
"Kanvama says that as a resuU of my policy, mv re^UOT- p^nDers’ Marketing feoard, and Ivy » m my oflfce. « ssitfso 

ahip*%rithPoilto. I °o count as a Wm ai^ yesterday I had Bwanausi aim Mtort^f
African States; that my prestage has dropped do^, that Works, and another Bwaaansa as smor 
to^’a bS^Tno Imiger i badge of honour. He swd JetiU anotoer Bwanausi, Diana, is m the Malawi
in^ es feSm. Nairobi. Ethiopia, Cairo, that anyone with Broadcasting CorpoiaUon.

s £”«•£.“ W5”tS«
me. Km«^ said: Do <>0 « to’.Tm^^^cierme imdeaz. Therefore I was ready to come

“0 vou judge

of you\

v •

Mfailsten Forced on Electors

^vant me.

.‘A

-A

and them.

“ They Are aooks, Tli^ BuBch ”

Ma^^byChinege ,
•■Why then all-tori to by toyama C^’oK Oto, "7^^^ ezperienced to another MiyhY- 7

YatuU Chriiza, and Rose . Chibambo? Ambmon? Jumptjring in other countries in Muuitnea._tteref<»
Avarice? Yes. Ambition, aiurice, I g^t. KanwtM , r^jj, tirikStoM if it were my own moperty. I don’t let
Chidfoli Chirwa, Yaluta ChiSiza, Augustine Bwanara W Ministors do what they Hke in their Mmistnes. iVheo you
i^Md most mu are ambitious, are ““"S; w MtoSto ^ whiHiey tike to make toedr Mmjstn- a
iSSan he and Chirwa do not get on. Ouume kM^ to j7,^“3nabXus sum bV bribery and corruption. It omy
taT2d YatiiU Chriiza do tKd dut^to here a’dean. sUbie Government —dean.
Kanyama Chlume not get on with th«M S™^|3S*%ere- hmicst, efBcient and dedicated civd service._^ , j 
also M knows tot he is not popuim •‘I ani not going to give up my power. They wanted me to
fore he capitalizes on hri Mpulai^ m Dar ,u powers so that they could use my powen
Nairobi. Addis Ababa, and Oiiro. ^ to •“ do>to to Hke —enrich themeivw.
reouution so to he can pose u to great Iwct neoplo in to villages say they do not want «w
yyJi.wt md let me picture in to eyes of to ^ will go. But I will not surrender my poweu to

IS a tdler, a Irailor. a betoyer Kanvama Chiume YatuU Chisiza, Augustine Bwwusi, R»
SdTa he simply surts to do. to tor foreign P<to ^
5^’t carry So he to iv Mms^ jnd Yto ^ .ho, de^ „ O too *H ahpl

FSriS=r3sr.SSS r.:v..s5“«
■3
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Mr. C. G. Price, a ctertered aasountant m Bui- discus^ prosp^ ^
awayo, has arrived ui London. ^ ^ m^ic^ praotitSoners to serve under

Sir Jock Campbell is paying an extended vis« to Malawi — Messrs. A. B L
ra^<la and the United Stetes. ... OnwANDA M Mkandawire, T. Maloya. and A. J. R.

Mr. Angus Ooilvy arri^ in Soudiem SaJ^ — flew iMck at thd week-end
tas( week on behatf of Loniho, Ltd., of w«di he M a ^g^Britain as gueste of the Commonwealth Rela-

“^'Ls!GiCTSRu!^ya’s l^slerfor Fji^^ |t r^S^v^R this mootli’s
^MSfL^TapT™^ “ ^ â“/”^aro georoe Spencer-Oiurc^. a

LiEOT.-CoiiNa Sir H^.%^Satot. coSi^^ SiTW^. left £1.872.713. onj^ cW
mootel secretary to the Oolo^toSto, left £154.444. on ^ Among many **<1^^®
wbk* duty of £86471 Scuffert Me iWires to Ma^Frederiox Ward, who fenns^

Dr. Otto Schmidt and Herr Wal^ Seu^RT. i5afe„ru district of Kenya. , . w '
memBers of the Bundestag. of MR G F. E Joselin. who has woceeded Mr.
an oflicial defegation from the Federal Repubhc ° jj p Rose as man^r in London ^
^^rdiernRhod^U Ah Force’s^
cet cadet. Mr. Jc»HOA!^TW.^^^at^RA^ ShSrourist Bureau. He is a Londoner by
cadet training unit at FdtweB. Norfolk, for a three kum halpern. a jountaSrt who w^
“^Z.I^^TraEWS. Africa Secrtta “̂secret gei^ of 
Councfl of Churches, is ai^rnpanj^ Sw F^ a ag^ orgairization^oncemed with the
on his present tour of Africa ter taflts wRh Chuiih and be persecuted for theSr poh-
”^IR HJSav’jEPHCorr has levis^ A'^^w^N^ster of MOniialtion. Broadcast-
opernng in bfairoW of k £T0O;00O ^ory m ^ ine^ tSJ ^when he returned to Ugan^
Glaxo group wSl manufacture baby foods and phar- ariependence cdebratioos that the ^

<« » is'.isjarsxkss'rStxKenya, and Mr. Mwai Kib^, Junior Mun^wfOT an Uganda cob.
I%iancc. have just spent a foitm^ m West Germany Mr F A Laker, managing dTiredtor of Britidi

gueas of the Govcipncnt. Un^AiWs. L^.. arri^nfuifinda in a VC 10
.. ^'SEf.2 whiS^had mide a record flight from London, he said
^HicludeMR.]a J. Mc^ar^»^Aj^ ^ company would waiingly provide a two-yrar
MosELE^KhL J. scholaish^for an Uganda African to tram as^a^

lJotWinmam. mterfRieChWJi«k*(RTanffM- 
m^OT IS A. ms^ Salisbury the face by an African whae Rhe

PERSONALIA

as

..1

wa adt as mayor 
in November. - Obituary

KEY TO HAPPY ✓ 
RETIREMENT Yi

Mr. J. C. T. Earll. who has died in boapi^ in 
Eastbourne at the age trf 73. joined the Territorial 
Force as a young man and served in the Royal 
Engineers thtpu^ho« the 1914-18 war, being demobil
ized as a company sergeant major. He lad been 
mentiOoed iri dispatches and awarded the Meriforfcius 
Senfee Medal. Early in 1921 he went to Tan^y'ika 
as an inspector of works on the railways, and m 1932 
was made M'.B.E. for his services. A keen Freemason, 
he was a founder member of several kx^ in 
yMrica. and was one of the founders and the finR jutMor 
warden of the East and Central Africa 
London, in the chair of which his son was i 
July.

Professor Ivan Potekhin. who has died in Moscow, 
was the best-known Russian adviser on African affairs. 
He had been largely responsible for Communist policy 
concerning Africa in recent years.

No Other retiraneat choice 
could offer to much!
• N* OmMi thMm.

• N*

• Lot Immh tm.

1

• MM eSMb.

• M HMM hr Ak 
(tnm UntFMl).

Id IisiE.OLU** in

WriA ^^Jl^^^Qg'„rninenl Inlormatlon Burrau. 
13 Victoria Street. Douglai. I tie ol Man
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minerals mined in NOTthem Rhodesia has been discus- Siaie today a» bwed *” J**!
sed in Ijondon during the past 10 days in numerous and only then if the UjK. GorommaR wH Hare

home, the Lord Chanc^lor. havmg taken-tte leatog ^ should pay no«hii«, for no one •wooM exiiect a ipMi^ « 
part for the British Goyemment and'Mr; Arthur wina. -rarfa payment fpotn a newly independent Afitoo oou^y- ” 
the Rnancc Mimster, for Northern Rhodesia, who is that clam a not 
expeottd to have teft for Utsaka brfore this report -
appears m pnot. • ‘ Chartered company a» one of the leaa faamy renan^

It ^ widely ^believed at the begiraung of the week Briti* co)onMli.ni ^ 
that the Charteied board had reduced its demand to ti^.eth^ ade-if that « the word-rtrf Chartered company. 
£18m. (sums ra^g from £30m. to £5(kn. having been •
mentioned prevjousTy).

The presence at Monday’s talks of the Chief Secre- .
taiy to the Treasury suggested that MjM. Govemmeot -j-he harshest commaw has appeared in the New 
had decided in iprindple to make a contiibutoon. and statesman, v^Kise contributor wrote: —
Northern Rhodesia was beBeved to have agreed to pay ■■ chartered « one of the wortt »urwwin|
£2m. There were strong hints, however, that the Britiah oolordaiiMi, and it is not - 
Treasury would find nothing like £16m.. and Lord Dil- EKlia.Tgo ^iapat^ho evwit
home^.befieved to have told the compa^;sn^ ^fcJ
tors tot « must accept a much smaMer sum rf there Chartered has no tegai right ow ^ com
was to be a settlement. ddswktB at aH. though ita cWms have bM bactod

British G4yv«mm«nts who ought to have known

“ Prevent Parties from Going to Law ”

gSer^London Press Comment _______■ ' •• The dharf need flow
Lxmdon Pre« commet* has not been very sym-' eiio^r^ «qui«d to

palfaadc to the Chartered Company. pay it haa drawn from copper in the pa«. Zi^hia and
Ihe Eawomisf wtOJlc:— Britain ti^etha- will have to pay an agreed amali *um to

rJwTw^^ to thTloyawSrfJnft^ the pub- '■•Britam can toy be

of the ndiiorali55ite to the company, but affinrn flatlyform". ^
ot oonce-tore omtld no. hnre Talk. Break Down

3^ The talks broke down Just before this issue went to 
3^J5%2!otat*» wiu unctaflaigeeWe ami unchallenged, and press. Mr. Wina said that his Government would

expropriate the royalty rights.

cDdit and^rSo flnaneSaJ interests ooncorood?
‘*TV\ awKMtrate on eosoring sot andoable BntiA relatioa-Six'S fssXsigirx X s x'ssa fL'M saa.'xs

!S&S«* reXiTS s jfess
ssSiSS'iJs.'tfiarS?•••iWv,ss?’cj;s ^
fife ” and that Chartered shareholders look hke getting
'*'»^2re9*the .Ctoarial value of the net royalties u Ix*^
£40m*^UKl fSOm., according to one’s guem «»><«< «« cost of

Rhodesian'OoveennesR. and the company •» apee to su^l 
the valuUty of the company’s *klo to legal deonon. The article

.'iv

■ ':i

■ ;:3
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l.Hlep.ndH.1-Z«kU’8 GoverDm*. Tw. ByEl«tio». j. S.

°^r"'^Aen Kamanga wiU be Vice-Pn^ent and wiM ^
sk in Parliament with responsibility siimUr to those of ^ held in oidw F ^^e
a Prime MiniStor. u sky I" ““ ^

Dr Kaunda and Mr. Kamanga wiU be members of a^i„gt Mr. Sydney Sawyer, a for^r Parnameniaiy
riie^Cabiiiot sScretary in the Federal Government.

Its other members vrill be Messrs. Ka^pwe <h,
(Fftreien Affaire), Mamza Chona (Home Affmre), tauon that in Opposition
Arthur Wina (Finance), James Slrinner(Justoce), Stkote especially for the sncceat*of*W*Roy Wd^l^ «r
Wina (Local Government) Ales^er ^

a^ Mines), Nalummo Mundia (<>mnKTO and Vlctoas Attada on Sfc Roy
Industry), Hyden toKla CW?“^8^ ^ ^ ^ M*'***^^ ^"’PSSShSvtodment), Muntdtayumbwa ^palo (Health), and Peter M M ^ London
Mafoka (Infonnatfon and Poto). . . rw shown hin^ a

Two Ministers of State w^ ^rs^i ^S^y^r teSda more ooac*^
Kaimda will be Mr. Aaron Mdner and Oi«i view that to
Service) and Mr. Lewis Oiangufu (Defence and to bear no opmaona but

sSm ssSSSss&.“
(or»«oIH.m=Allra. “r"3!S,,,,

missioner in London for to Fttora^ M Kiwowa w~

basis. Rhodesians will te tl» nw fut^ be taoM agam 
TtritK the issue that h<i* donnnated ihe qoudLi j( a ^ amrt_

tionaUy, no matter bow long dm nmy tato .

at **ooirti0ooo8 
. for the tradi- 
I in disenaaing

Mr.
Oom-

•-4

ted
4^

Plan to Eradicate Leprosy
MtUwi Selected hr nirt SAewi

A PLAN to rfimin^ leetosy from

r»x'?i«s,USrp|gsr
The experiment Vital be under Ae drrection 

Gordon Currie, leprolo^to the "
Malawi, whidi has authonzed erectwo of^ 
buildings in the grounds of Queen Etobeth 
Blantyre, “thus putting lep«»y_,aJ 
country’s medical services, inrtead of m the background 
in the usual way ", said Sir George.

A^ing to to World Health OreMization, to" "? 
probably sto some 20 million vicUira rf leprosT^tow^ 
Sahap. ftv« iniBiaa of tom to Afnoa, Ihooeh wjphnw 
a^^iMn now cure the dUease, to "suiU have b<*n dis
appointing because so many people have hiddm 
lion or avoided continued treatment. Recent advance* to 
research and carefully controlled trials have, however, 
vinoed Lepra that it can eradicate to disease from a gra i 
arba within a decade, and perhapa within seven yean, if funds

During 
42 years • • •

the Rhodesian Milling Company has 
developed into the largest orga^- 
tion of its kind in the Rhodesias 
and Nyasaland. Its two principal 
products — Gloria Flour and 
Rhomil Stock-feeds are household 
names throughout Central Africa. 
Representatives are gtatioued at 
most centres to give advice and 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil product.f. -

^pital costs are put el £100,000 for buildings, equipmmt. 
and vehicles; and the Brown Memorial Fund in Malavrf has 
promised £10,000. Recurrent coets, including stt« salaries, 
will amount to about £50,000 a year. Lepra, wtoch has ear- 
maAcd £25,000 for the project, appeals to foundations, i»m- 
panies, anl Individuals to subscribe to batonoe. Donations 
should be sent to 8 Portman Street, London, W.l.

IM MUPWIV »WV|
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Congo Resents Kenyatta Action
D^.A. Abo ProlesU to OjLD. Dr. Baatfa’i Bu ob Meeiiigs Defied

The Congo as now at open variance with the Organ- Dr. Banda, Prime Mmister of Malawi, issued on 
izalion of African Unity. Saturday an order banning all meetings in the soutl^

PresSdeot Kasavubu telegraphed lasit week to Mr. re@on of the country, but next day there were fatge
Diallo TolK, secretary-general of O.A.U.: — gatherings in Soche, near Blantyra and in neigbbour-

“ The Congo Democratic Republic signed the OA.U. ing Limbe. , tir
Charter as a soveroi^ State, on an equal footing with There two Africans were reported killed and some 
other African countries, and agreed that its diSerences 20 injured. There were numerous sirrests. The police 
with Its neighbours should be*examined and a solution riot squad and mobile force had to be called to di^rse
found in a .purely . African context. This attitude is the Soche crowd. At least six Africans were taken to
based on respect for the obligations which the Congo • 
freely accepted when signing the O.A.U. Charter. We 
have ooofinned it on many occasions and shown it by 
our. conoiKatory ati&ude.,

“ We must, however, stress that the Congo’s aoces- 
sUxi to O.A.U. does not in any way constitute surrender 
of its national sovereignty. The manifest interference 
of mis o^mzation in the purely internal affairs of our 
country is an unprecendented step that surprises us.
OA.U. is even presuming to question the Congo’s 
independent status by trying to prevent the impteUon 
df agreements which the Googo, as a sovereipi counlfry 
and in conformity with antematkxial laws, has signed 
with friendly Countries.

“ It 5s our duty to protest solenmly and unequivocally Northern Provinoes. 
against this attitude, which runs counter to the. funda
mental principles of O.A.U., and to point out the 
danger which it presents to the very existence of O.A.U..

“ Moreover, in face cf this flagrant and d^berate 
violation of the O.A-.U. Charter, k is no longef jxjssiWe 
for the Con^, as a sovereign State, to go on complying 
with the deoWms of the organization ”.

Mr. Tsbombe liidlgBaiit

Mr. Tshombe telegraphed on the same day to Mzee 
Kenyatta, chairman of the OA.U. Commission cm the ^ justice, had 
Oqi^ : — ZorrAa road

“ We learn with indignation that ad hoc commission bush. „ „ __ ,

tng aid fum'ished to Congo s legal Government, fmer- .j^ Zomba headquartera of the Malawi Congtws Party 
getically protesting against this decision. Reromd you out on Monday, ahen Malawi flags wmc tom
such step is contrary to letter and sfririt of O.A.U. down and sot aHghl outside Goventment offices in the caiiital.

.Charter and CouncSl of Ministers’ resolutions. We .nd hmken boin«ygwuw* ^ ..... iiw. Moos caHTing Clubs, bicydc^aiiw, ana broken booies
insist that commission Itreff to roemed the imorts for houis, and stoel-heiitHted pollco riot
defined in paragraph 5 (a) and (6) of the Addts Ababa *,u^ jn motor tnicks patrolled Zomba, Bfantvie and Limbe. 
resolution Ofxnmission must support and encourage The national broadcasting coiporation inade no mention

ooiwnue to work m Addis Ababa and Nairobi Muwalo, Mfester <rf Infomiation, and adnuniatrative
Mr. CoBtfotese Ambaasador’in Nigeria, was secretary of the Malawi Congreas Party, left in the afternoon

from Kampala —whore be has gone on a ^»dal onaseioo tor (q rtiport to Dr. Bafflia in Kasungu, some 300 miles away.
Oomn^at —to have protested agaM OA.U. xhe Prime Minister bad said in Lilongfwe on Sunday that 

decision to Snd a mission to the U.SA. Whereas hw not all Europeans were against African advancement “ The 
Oovenanent bad agreed to withdraw meroenariea, European who dislikes African
whom Ittd Btoendy iel^ mercenaries were worifling watt w f«ar. We have tbe ,. 
rebeis tome o< them from ** certain Afeioan oouotneiB . iHc. jjjj f^ais and suspicions by esJablMwi 

that Congolese lebeia were rooeivang traamiig m wUl be ^
^^STuntoed Stata Oovenin^ has decl^ lo oiW;^ sboultag?^
Ai.r..»inn. with the roeoocatation commission of OA.U. ____

tiva of the Cong^CM Oowimneot are also

More Political Deaths in Malawi

hospital.
The Prime Minister bad allowed it to become known 

thalt he had hop^ that some of the exjMinisters would 
apologize and rejoin the Cabinot, hut that he had been 
told that none -would re-enter the Government unless he 
reinstated the three whom he had dismissed and tbe 
three who had thereupon resigned in sympathy. He 
is understood to be resolved nob to take hack Mr, 
Ohiume and Mr. Cbtrwa, the former Ministers for 
Foreign Affairs and Justice. Supj»rt for the ex- 
Ministens conies mainly from the' African erv® servants, 
numbering some 10,000.

Despite the political crisis. Dr, Banda announced his 
decioon to m^e a 17-day tour of the Central and

He is due in London in November for discussions 
abouf United Kingdom aid for Malawi in 1965.

Malawi Flags Burnt and MInMer Stoned / •
Serious violence occurred on Monday, when Mr. G. C. 

Chatnamba, the recently aippointed Minirtor for Community 
and Social Development, was stoned and chased for about 
300 yards in Zomba. Near the hospitd he managed to slip 
into a neighbouring house, the door of wbuh was broken 
down. Then he was beaten unconscious. He is in Blantyre 
Homsital suffering from serious injuries.

Three cars, one belonging to Mr. Chirwa, the ex-Minister 
previously been set alight on tbe Wantyro- 

Mr. Chirwa is said to have ocaped into the
ntendent, was

his
vemmenl does so from 
' to be free must dispd 
ing a stable Government

_____ r- lack and white.
___, think they help teeir fellow Africans by
dug. Not ms. This itnestion of .iibenttiiig Africa has 

two site tri 'ise libersdoh of Mrics is not a shouting
T>o oomlianies of the Malawi Rifles were moved to JIorf 

Johnston on Tuesday, on which day another African was
unless rept

Denatlmitil officials have said that the coe-aitM johnston on Tuesday, on wnicn oay anoum
anproach ffom OAU. -was objeodonable; If t^ wM. to be during poHlical violence in Zemba.
n aoeeal to tbs United States to vdthbold military aid. teere b ,
riiodfhavB been the san* simidtaiieom “ Cot- ^ ^----------

Pioneer,

^ ^ hadlurived with tbe 1890 Column, wete preset
odna should be approached s. at the Pioneer Day hoisUngtofkhe-flag ceremony m

Mzee Kreyatu had innouno^ that Mr. Icmph Mmx^i Salisbury. “ No men pioneers are now left; we have
ouinved them an ”, said Mra.Crip^would lead a 

Ghana. Oubiea *
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Masai Urged to Abandon Their Customs field Mareiiai John
CrMte MlvMaal Farms, Says Hilister of the Zanzibar revohnSon 'jJ5“'io^ieave K^ya

, g. 5,“7.
V to abandon their a»-old tohits and n^ods^ emu- Federation Of Labour, and as general
^ late the agricultuimVoctjces among (jtter *"1*^ ^v-r^tarv oPdiat body asked for a Govcrhmeta

” %tolresen»ing W deeds in Ngong »o tte ^ ^ in the country The
Maffli to encJose their plots, Mr. Angasne said tl^ ii^ about Mr. uiMio^^ African
^68 had so far been enclosed and registered m the ^Urt^RepubUc of Tengngto
^ vast tt^ land unO. iuW n^t be de^bed as a protaMted

”^i2°S^2 u»e4 by «!» Ma-i for geoemtio* W. »?. inUMgrant in Kenya.
^ ^ »£ Uganda Diplomatic Appointment

a ySofe! Poverty and back^MsfM ». AMBASSADORS aod tWO H3A Ooin-
STMaai “S“ and the bene- ^ nomsnated^the tJg^Go^

P««1>1« occupy a hose ar« ^ent. Mr. YokosafatS Engur becomes amto^^ 
Oi Ln? Jrtach^SSuJm alrooat from the shoros^L^ Russia; Dr. Solomon Asm, an

Precepts and Promises India and Ghana respectively are Mr. Ge^ miito

—-“^srssa
ai want to devdop Afenadi has been selected.

the
tbe

'a
Africans Might Expel Britain .

om^ptot»of’teadaiid.Uvee«*&ii^n«5^^.^ Dr. Njoroge MuNGAi. Minister for Hea^ -
Sf "^?l^!lJ^«^awS1or^«vS^nT0tu.|^the mg in Kenya, told the National Assembly

thit the African States in «he Comm^w^ ^

“When att « there monwcalth Stales persisted in tr^g
vem Ute 1961—when ‘here if she were a civiHzed country, despite

rcB>«^, had been expelled from the Go™^w^ rf
fcS^mtttBd of having her racial a£mde. He added: “ I would Uce to warn

the pWra and *o™mM « find- our friends in Britain that K they coi«inue to su^y
‘ SS^«rgS;rr‘of"^!lri.« ^ arms to South Africa we African members may deade
2a?S^^ Commonwealth .

• »*th«dtbey1«mdnot”be5tort<^v^w^a^d^«^^^^ Kenya’s Enemics
qu^ty e^de SLto Tuivli»^»>uld eradicate nil the Pledging HIMSELF to takp firm action agamst

. country’s enemies ^ and &ng Aat the ^vemmert
Mwi who do not have ranching tond there already acted stroi^Iy “agamst those who seek to •>

Wa be agricuHurat tond ^ ,*«» of retard the devetopmeat of the African mentahty ”, Mr.“Ml a 5'^S^^nSt^r d you foHow me ^ ^ ^
the esperta of my Ministry . H^ of Rtyresentatives laM week that the ^ 'q

confidence of 4lie inKnagraot races had been g^lIled and I 
thajt ctmfidence had .been^tetiUed into civil seryants. . -

.

••5

“die .

AKaX..“ma^r™EiSt^® selves to the changed simanon.
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Nairobi’s Spongefs' and Loiterere 
To be Forced to Till the Lu4

In a television pwxjramme the Prune Minister of 
Kenya said: —

“ Many able-bodied peo{rie come to town and apend niany 
moi^ living on relatives and friends and being generally a 
nuisaibce. Such people distort the purchasing power of tbetr 

, , , i^atives and mentu, make tbecn poorer and miserable, and
Tlieir pkgbt is bad enough already to merit emeig- interfere wkh the social rfans and provisions for the genuine

eocy measures; in December, after tlhe departure of residents of die towns. Tlids is a clear waste of man-power
and a definite obsUcle to proper farming for the fu^re.

“ Any able-bodied man who exploits his reUii^es aisd 
frie^ in this manner is a disgrace to hrt manhood and our 
society. Thedr friends aiKi relatives must get nd of these

News from Kenya is c^red^y ioumati^ peo^. but uc in toiuuin,
aMempts to give a true pioture is on danger of unSant Wo believe in co-operedvw, bin not in promotm* a
expulsion^and private correspondence, as 1 have **(0 of affaire in which some peopCe.try'to live on the .wont

, reason to know, is suppressed. of others, , , „ . , l. ..... . . , ... “I nropose the following measures to be taken at oni»;—
(wever, one letter winch rendhed me last month » ,• aiS^odied people now residing in towns without

worth (moling. It was from a widow over 70, totally depend- ^ut who have peraonai or family^dings in their ibea-
ant onte faim, who ins boon on the tea for being boughi ^ retuined home to tlU tbe'land.
OK oil compassionate grounds for over ^ ye^. She » " GovenunoBt spedal teams to be sot up to speed up
cripplod and ahnow blind., Her dot^ has twicx recoim oonsoUdadon and registration of land titles, 
mended her removal. She haa been ^d by the ^OBnun « » Extension services to help fannere to plan and introdpea. .
toe Central Agriculture Board ihal Hkmu ate no funds avyl- n,g,bod8 of farming in all areas to be increased,
able to buy .her fann; a private Sale ih her diatrict—"Special powers to be introdiured where necessary to. 
to. squatting, stock-raiding and maiming —is unpossible. She that' ablobodied pOople actually work on thek land.”

.• wrote:—
fmm/^7o!S‘reZe°^e'^w?r"3f ti Td Aid Qaimcd as a Right „

• »d ^ ikk 9urdy have some ri^ to ead their <iays wbwe Rashidi Kawawa, Second Vice-Presidecilt Of
they wish. H.M. Government dW, after all. ask us to come and Xararanyiika an<3 Zanzitmr, told a conference on foreign,

aid m Cbr es Salaam a few days ago itiiait itfiere must be
in the hurlytourly of a general election^t Pje^e for w<^-wide f

real, praceicai oonsideration be given to the jfajmang of am of Afrtcan sopidly — that when a man is wSUi^ to 
immedtete reacu* operatioo for every monber of the rndnorp' work he has a right to receive asfflSteUKie from those 

Oirea who .W^ to leave, and that aji.more fortunate, and they have 4 oonespondmg duty to 
s before it is too late. Hotmur and truat apart, com- himSeM ”,

Betrayed Minority in Kenya 
Appeal lor ‘‘Drgeat Rescae Rperatioi”

An appeal for the “lemnanlts of the ibetrayed and 
he^dess Brinish minority in Kenya ” has been made by 
Mr, John Connell in a letter to the Daily Telegraph. 
He wrote; —

British troops and the replacement of Sir Richard Cat
ling by an African chief of poKc*, it will be completely 
de^ierate. 1

“He

'v -lOt

St K<
made ------- , „
ftasaion surely deonands mis at least .

P

r A
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TaiwuyUia^ RriW Fmmt hu P*^, ,"1?
miluSnSlSif mart wift » Rift «4

Mat a throe-member delegation to Northern Rhodesia. grower will be allotted a quota. Exoeai tobacco i» to W
di^idSd oTS*™. rnTTbonus^k 6d. pc^ffshare. ‘‘“A^'African on (ha Ha* of Uie Exter^ AMr. Min^ in

•n» battalion of the' Nigerian Arnij- which has b«n in ^as been dismisaod for " political anWitlM In
Tanganyika since the mutiny in January has now returned Ruj^pj ” the conatjtueocy of Mr. Chlume, the disrmised Mim-

"“i^y AWcana killed IB Uganda In IBM-n are to be in East Africa wiU.cornmeinorato
canonized as the first African samls of the Roman Catholic ^ q. Games in Tokyo, seek to promote MncM art,

. rs-wA. „ Mnmh«a U to and encourage international interest in the East African Safari.Thofonoer RoyalNaralAm^eiit^l^ atMorabaWB to the anneal motoring event. .j if_.„
as a coast camp for the National Youth Service ^ o„ , ,aw estate in the coastal area of Kenya ms

breached by African squalors who 
schemes and some 200 acres of cane were d«t«>yed. Ujarge* 
are to be made againax 119 inbesnw. * _

Three Africans and a European m Nort^m 
been selected for training for the Nor^m. Rhodemn ^ 
Force. If they pass local t«W they will full ^

tOBMl pyt .... rd;-wB«iHo« nf ITsBida. financed months’ Uaining couree in Bntain for R.AJ. piloU.
^ The Nadonal IwinaiiM ®* The Commonwealth Devdopsnmt Corporatfoo is to le^

. by the Government, has been estabhshed under the chainnan- ^ ^ Central African Airways Corpo^on
ship <rf Mr. R. A. Haines. ^ ^ • r •*« z-rtn cost of two aircraft and a furrticr £125,000 to Nairo4>i CityjMr^':5?ir^c‘ o?’fur^irTol“s^rAJ^“fi “-1* for ro.developmc« of Knriakor housing -fsto

^'AnSo Cw^rrsIlOD siunfioldcn art to receive m
inteihn davidtmd of 40 ceott pet share (the same) in respert 
of the year to December Jl,IldHMir unrest, the SeycheBes Govetimsertto fm- 
biddai all politick meetings for a mOTth, "to give dme for 
oooditions to return to noraai". ......

Ab external broadcasting sendee is to be mtabhshed in 
Kenya under the development rtan. The initial intention is to 
broadcast in English. Swahili, French, and Arabic.

Mews Items in Bri^

be partly used
African Power and Lighting Co., Ltd., has awarded 

toiee-yeax bursaries to two Kenya Africans to study etectncal
*"lllie*Cdn^wf'c!f'Afrtaiii Historians, which was to haw 
been held in D«r « Salaam in September,^ has been postponed 
untH Au

Thirty W Embaaries fa Nairobi
The Govemment of Kertya has decItW that if certam 

coumriei continue to impose travel restrictions on Kc^as 
ambassadors, their envoys will be sirniliarly pr^ent^ from 
moving freely. There are now 34 embassies m Nairobi 

Courses In Information work and photography arc be^ 
provided by H.M. Government for four Afneans m ^ 
Information Department of Tang^nyika. Another Tanganyi^ 
African is to take a year's course in journalism at the Poly
technic College, London.

Baretays Bank D.C.O. has reported from Nairobi that 
registrations of heavy lorries in Kenya duMg the firat four 
months of this year were 20% below the 1963 figures, and that 
April sales of 387 motor-cars were the lowes* in recent years, 
comparing with 558 in April, 1963. . . , ...

Appeal Coart of Southern Rhodesia has rejected ao 
application by African Newspapers. Ltd., to sdt aside a 
Governor’s order banning the Daily News. a. Thomson group 
newspaper published in Salisbury for Africans. The court 
rejected contentions that the ban contravened the Constitution.

The former general managers of East African Railways 
and Harbours and East African Airways have been asked to 
remain in an advisory capacity now that Africans have been 
appointed to their posts. The former Postmaster-General a 
about to retire. His appointment^dras also been Africanizod.

Two Afrkans from Tanganylka^^r. Shauri Ndege, aged 
60, and Mr. Daniel Sembe, 57. flew back to East Africa last 
week after their blindness, caused by onchocerciasis (river 
blindness), had been cured in the Hospital for Tropical 
Diseases. Before the operations Mr. Ndege had been com
pletely blind and Mr. Sembe had only very slight vision in 
one eye.
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Broadcastmg Political Matter
Three senior, members of Hk news staff of die 

Southern Rhodesia Broadcasting Corporatiop were 
ready to resign at the week-end in protest a^inat a 
ruling of die chairman. Mr. John HellrweU, not to 
broadcast a statement by Professor J. C. MkcheB. head 
of the anthropological department of die University 
College of Rh«lem and ^asaland, that aiQ AMcana 
should be allowed to vote on the independence issue. 
The decision that 'that news item should not be broad
cast was made on the ground that “ a national broad
casting coppotation has respoo^tbility for ensuing that 
it i« not u^ as a me^um for eiterting pressures, and 
I consider ^hat in broadcasting this statement to an un- 
sofrfiisticatrf audience at this juncture die Broadcast
ing Corporation would lend its services to an undesir- 

IX. J able exercise in political tacdcs

I
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Beef: a safe investment 

in Southern Rhodesia
After the Argentine and Australia, Southern Rhodesia has probably the best 

beef production in the world, but is as yet largely
PHILLIPS REPORT 1962.

potential for export 
undeveloped.

'!
Rhodesian herds are increasing and now number over three and a half million 
head. Rhodesian beef is welcomed in the meat markets of the world. Moreover, 
the African continent, with a rising standard of living, will call for more and

i
t

beef.more

of frt»od* of Soirthom Rho<loal*.Iiiwrttd br • BfWP
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Sir Roy Welensky Loses Arundel By-Election
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
BOLDNESS ha? brought quick and hand- few months. In anticipating that compulsive 

some profits to Mr. Ian Smith, Prime movement, Sir Roy recognized the risk. At 
Minister of Southern Rhodesia, who c&n take no time did he take victory for granted. He 
personal credit for the capture from the 

Opposition of the two Salisbury 
Sir Roy’s constituencies in which by-elec-'
Defeat

did not hide from his friends his assessment 
that he mi^t lose. Though conscious of 
that possibility, he became a candidate for 
the single reason that he believed that a uni
lateral declaration of independence would 
be calamitous for the country. Firm oppo
sition to any such intention was the one 
important plank in his platform. It did not 
occur to him or anyone else that Mr. Smith 
would suddenly dislodge that plank by an 
eleventh-hour surprise in London, one which 
astonished British Ministers, his own party, 
and Rhodesians in general. By his adroit
ness Mr. Smith took the sting out of the 
negotiations with Britain and the only 
meaning out of the by-electiony Th 
after the struggle was anticlimatic.

tions were held last Thursday.
• His party could certainly not 

have gained both seats, and would prob
ably have won neither, if his astute conduct 
of the recent negotiations in London with 
Sir Alec Douglas-Home had not cut the 
ground from under the feet of Sir 'Roy 
Welensky and his Rhodesia Party colleague 
Mr. Sawyer by withdrawing the threat of a 
unilateral declaration of independence. That 
threat, and that threat alone, had persuaded 
the former Federal Prime Minister to agree 
to contest Arundel, 
most reluctant to submit to the persuasions 
of his admirers, for he felt — as did East 
Africa and Rhodesia — that his re-entry 
into political life would be better postponed 
for some months; but he was so afraid of 
the early seizure of independence by the 
Rhodesian Front Government that he 
deemed it his duty to disregard 
givings and his preference for 
abstention from day-to-day politics. If any
one had to meet a challenge which many 
responsible Rhodesians considered des^r- 
ately dangerous for the country. Sir Roy 
was that man. No Rhodesian is a better 
patriot. None had a political record com
parable with his.

real
ere-Indeed, Sir Roy was

* * * .
So momentous had it seemed to fee 

Government two or flfc-ee weeks earlier feat 
Mr. Dupont, the Deputy Prime Minister, 
resigned the Charter seat to stand in 

Arundel. At that stage 
both sides were moder
ately confident of success. 
Immediately fee London 

agreement was made, we suggested tiiat it . 
would be in the interests of Rhodesia for Sir 
Roy to withdraw (as he might have done 
with dignity) on an undertaking 
Smith feat, if the issue of a unilateral declar
ation of independence were later resusci
tated, his candidature at a by-election would 
not be opposed. We still consider tiiat that 
arrangement would have been to Rho
desia’s advantage. Unfortunately, only half 
of the propiosal was taken up by fee Rho
desian Front: as its spokesman, Mr. Lard- 
ner-Burke argued that Sir Roy should with
draw, but he said nothing about the gutd 
pro quo without which there could be no 
prospect of an unopposed return for the

An1 ^portunity 
wisely Lost

his mis- 
continued Un

from Mr.

* * *
He was convinced, however, that he ought 

to resist the pressures for a resumption of 
Parliamentaiy life until the call came, not 
merely from political friends and some

business leaders, but from
By-Elections electors in general; and
Anticlimatic. before Mr. Smith’s visit to

London it appeared highly 
Ukely that that call would be made within a
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Prime Mimster. Both candid.^ ‘g^UhtSuMhaS I
a____  be in the Rhodesian Parliament, tier’s decision will pre- ;;
which would obviously the w^ker for uoon his judgment as to
the exclusion of either. That the defeat of si^bly dej^nd
one of them was not avoided by the honour- whether or obtain from the
able means suggested in these columns is ^emment that tade-
deplorable. ^ndence whfeh both Govei^ent and Op^

* ^on rightly regard as Rhodesia s^due ^e
Their heavy defeats last week leave the knows that w^t^ s b^ic^^^ ^ 

Opposition in disarray, and tempt the pdthatit wouW be trapefor ftata^W
Eminent to seek an early general elec^ l"^?Pfr™^/Sei^clSi Ar^rt^^of a 
tion in the hope of ousting its opponents by intolerant exub^c

from numerous constitu- thp hv-elec-Will There Be A encies in which their behaved disgracefully during ^ ^ j
are lower f^ns. re^rting to m^o^s unp^^^^^ 

than those in Arundel the piolitical life of tmod^ia. iney 
Avondale The Rhodesian Front publicly rebuked by Mr. Smith, who wo^

majority in Parliament has been raised from do weU to a^ ‘^wWef ™
: ^e to Len, and the margin might well be formaUy to hoohgarasm wto wh^ Sm

sXtentiaUv increased by an appeal to the Roy's moderabon was answered. Whetoer

desian history A general election must con- Rhodesian House -- Sir Roy Welensxy ^ 

tobfcoSSiZ'de^anTtyTLiouSgt qL\liti^TaS i^sely^'^^^^^^

Deputy
should

and

Notes By The Way

RadioZanzibar contuKie to refer to ex-Presideiit Miodster. is. so far as I an^»vare, the 
Karume as President, iUjou^ he was supposed to d«^ trf tite K.A^-V- hieiarchy
dial title mondis ago whri he was made First Vkc- tsde Mhral^we - ^ a^mx^te SwaM 
Presidenii of the Ui^ Republic. Former Ministers So ^valent of Honourable^ ^

• Zaiuibui who lost djaiotle and their departing under Nyerere s j^ference for
die merger are also called Mmisters in broadcast t^ m^e of ^dress and Dr. "
and fe^oBs of departmental aotiw«ies — though tto NgWazn . made rt for iWnk ^
may notbe the i^wotd for a country not notable have a d^otive appdbition. I ran ofj^e
for^aolivity! A frond who arrived in London a few very pro-Afnean polfttaans ■" whose pre^m,
days ago tom Dar ra Salaam, and who has regi^ly dalion of “ Mhednmiwe wiU be more enthusiastic 
visited Zanzibar, said when I asked for his rinpressioM; than accurate.
“ TheiB is chaos evraywhere except where Oommuni^ 
tom East Gennany. Russia and Ohma exercise 
aotboraty. They have a ti^ grip in ih* own spheres.
wlikii arc expanding, ^feny of Jiie CjonmHinflsts are j- , u .___ '

the totraTBving n^itary and agriouknral in- Free dom, m the Malawi sense of the ttim. has been 
AmodoQ. but they are also numerous an Zaniabar it- demonstrated in the past week by the flaghl from the 
nrffais no exagroration to say *al the island is Oom- country of four Ministers, physical attacks upon tvm 
murast-oontru^-a truth which, if stated in puhfc in others, and lestriction^n the movements of a sevj^ 
Dai'es Salaam, would cause the speaker to be deported —Mr. Chtpembere. Dr. Bandas most senous rival to 
immedBJtely. In Govemmertt departments not yet under popularity and power. Such was the instahikly of the 
rr^miinw direotioa there is general oorifiision. What rigime to which the disastrous MacmdllanJvfacleod 
one man ordoiB as ignored or oonteadioted ty the next, team promised independenoe. That status was formally 
What a pbitician wants he takes—tout may have it conferred upon the country less than three months ago. 
taken tom him by a tougto levolurionary. to insist- Not one United Kingdom newspaper has even hinted 
eocB on revt*intary status is a password wfaea fUkr- that the folly of British politkarans in p^anting independ- 
^ or engagii^ in rohbery on a more amfailiious aerie ”. ence so prematurely is responsible for Malawi's tragedy.

■'1

■I
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Stoi Roy Welensky Defeated in By-Election
Arundel and Ayondale Seats Captured by Rhodesian Front'Candidates

CIR ROY WELENSKY lost the by-election in the considered that Sir Roy;S drfeat would oon^e^
® Arundel constituency of Salisbury last Thursday
to Mr. Clifford DuponL the Deputy Prime Minister, cohesion of^ orpnizalion when it needed unity more 
who polled 1.079 votes against Sir Roy’s 633, The than ever before .
Government majority of 446 was much higher than 
had been generaBy expected, for at the last genei^ 
dection there had been a majority against the Rho
desian Front of 317. . ,

In the neighbouring constituency of Avondale, Mr.
J W. Prthcy (Rhodesian Front) had a majority of 626 
against Mr. Sydney S, Sawyer (Rhodesia Party), the 
respective totals being 1,042 and 416 votes. That 
seat had also been won on the last occasion by the 
United Federal Party led by Sir Edgar Whitehead.
' In both constituencies the majorities for the Govern
ment were considerably larger than anyone had pre
dict^.

GoTemment Could EHminate Effective Opposition

The Rhodesian correspondent of the Daly Telegraph 
cabled: —

“If the trend shown in the two by-elooliions_OMlinuM 
throughout the country, about the dnly onposirton M.I>. who 
oould b« sure of being netumed would Sc 12 African mem
bers of the Rhodesia Parly, all of whom were elected by a 

roll vote«, and three indeweaideott, 
two of whort are Africans. Mr. ScniUi oould be fairly .
of winning more than two-<hird« crf the seats io the Assembly 
of 65 members.

“ With such a

handful of African B

majority he would be in a strosu pofidon 
to seek to amend the Constitutioa with or wrawut the 
a^^roval of the Batish Government. The aim would be to 
ensure that the European community remained supreme".

The Salisbury correspondent of tbe Observer iwr 
graphed: —

'• The steam-crcrfleT viotorie* of the Rhodenau From have 
left the way open for an almost iotal ednmtnBlKm of an 
effeotivo Qppcaitaon an Southern Rhode$!ia’s Pariiament. By a 
genei^ election Mr. Smiths Governmort ooukl oooie near to 
sweeping the board.

"Thurstky’s vote was for independence. It vms w enem 
a rejection of the aspiratjons of most of Soutbom (Rbodeans 
non-tiibal Africans and a gesture of afiPhient white d«aaoe m 
the face of African nationalisin.

“ The Front’s eleotoral theme wa« successful because it yns 
simple. • Think straightits poatww declared. Black nata^- 
alism was the spearh^ of Communism, its speaker maBstw; 
support for the Government was a trataonal duty; tbe 
Government needed the free hand that only andcpendcooc 
could provide. . .“Outnumbered 17 to one by an African popuJatson, Mr. 
Smith's promise to maintain European staodaxds 
ineaistible to an electorate oluitohing dmperat^ M all the 
benefits of a European welfare State. Events in the Ooii®o, 
Zanzibar, and elsewhere have led to a desperate aruoety ’.

Mr. Dnpont had, staked his political firture on the 
contest, for shortly before polling he announced that 
if he were beaten he would not seek re-el^ion to 
ParhameDt through another by-election. Until then (t 
had been assumed that he was a potratial candidate for 
the by-election in Charter caused by his resignation of 
that seat to oppose Sir Roy Welensky.

“ A New Rhodesia Has Been Bom ”
Mr, Ian Smith, the Prime Minisiter. described the 

double victory in constituencies previously held by ffle 
Opposition as “ fantastic ”. Saying that “ a new Rho
desia 1ms been bom tonight ”. he expressed gratifica
tion that so many young Rhodesians were taking an 
active interest in the affairs of that country.

Mr. Dupont told a cheering crowd: “ This complete 
reversal in Arundel clearly shows the country to be 
behind the Prime Minister and the Government m its 
poKcdes ”. ^ ..

Sir Roy. having congratulated Mr. Dupont, said: Danger Not Banished
“ This is the banning, not the end ”. Later he
deolated that he hoped to return to the political arena The Opposition is leaderless, wrote The limes: —
to play a moderating and he thought vital part in “Mr. Smi^ “

an inexperienced and dangerously extreme
Government. . . . on a chaiw ‘ Worse, be may have misled (them into tbkiking

Mr. Dupont and Mr. Pithey took their seats m that he hu aomebow odlhutted Bi^ to nEoept v*atow>r 
PorlMment on Friday form of oomultation he devwte. The Bmt^ ^vemmert »

Tie Rhodesian Fr^nt has inraps^ its ferliamentary
representation from 35 to 37. The Oppo^on h^ now banished. It is a mehmcholy day for a
25 setta. There are three Independents m the House, ^ achievemejua and forosi^ ”.
two of them Africans. „ , ^ In a leaderette the Daily ~ ^ „

On the day after the poffing the Prune Minister ssr Roy Wetoky. ^
caned on Lod^ians to sMnd together in a united ^to W
effort to obtain full nationhood. OoDoation seat in a crudal by-cleotion. Wiben be fiung

down hts cittllongc. Mr. Smith immediately aakod ^ Deputy
sir Ro, Win Uad from 0»«de Parllameot ^ ^ fo nTiSg S? ^ iS,

Sk Roy Welensky said on Monday that he would 'LOTSoiTto a'meedng wRh the B«i<^
fight on “The Arundel result showed -that at least Minister on independence that eoanodooitaan to M.
30<»'„ of the electorate are opposed to a nnilateral The general aag^ptron was that Mr So*^ 
declaration of IndependCTce by the Cfovernment Thm c^d'dSS his imilalend deolaralOT. On
is enough for us to work on. I would go along with contrary, he agreed with the British provigo.lhat IndoOT- 
the Government in all endeavours to get mdepmdence jenoe must ix acceptable to the Rhoden M «
through negotiaUons. but would always stop short of aid undertook to prove that d ™- ^
anilCl^laraUon^I planto reorgt^ my^^ o13^ tJ?* ^
and make it a more efficient machine than that tM .. oie difficulties of thSs highly oonlrovw-
Govemment parly”. He would, he said, not fight the ^ exe.^,^ ^d ov« the BjS 
Charter by-election, but would lead the party from out- ■ ^ndS^cT bfSf
side Parliament. .... CJ ^ of the vmr withoul the umlatenal dedamtion. This completely

Whae Sir Edgar Whitehead voiced Ins wnfide^ ^ ^ Sr Roy. The bend tniffi how-
that the Rhodesia Party caucus and leadership outside „„ aiat Mr. Smith’s arr^gemeius do ivu^sewn UMy to 
«ie House would hold together, the Rhodesia Herald satisfy Britain's i^edge to the CommonweeWi to insat on
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•» Mize it- /Dk and

* do^ d««a« fa««

■®SHr“pSs;-s,?is-2J,'ss* suificdendy reprcw 
M grave BS ever.
Govwnment ”.

The S«>/5man commeffied: — ^^ .„Ki^ «r

mS^support <rf Mr Ian S^» „or
--^•ar Roy,

ever —
The

wisr^i, a^d «co«»r»c
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r^oa^ed^wnnewr.
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\Zambia Prepares to Expropriate Royalty Rights
No CompromiBC with Chartered Claim, Says Dr. Kaimda

TWO COMPROMISE over Ae Chartered Comf^s ^ daaiag^l by

” —s"- -
sS'SvgHSSr^;
with regard to mineral royalties in territory. . .

' Mr Wina made it clear that his *i°
Mcure that the right to mineral royalties 
the State. In the view of his Government 
Africa Company's tide to mineral royalUes was of doubtfm 
validity. His Government felt ‘ha‘ ‘I'® “W?? have been chaUenged yeais ago bifathe Ondah^wramert 
and that, in so far as the MmlBBy’s ,‘*'K^2ririshs^^°Uf^.r.^y s°;^rSe.^“cS

Bin to Ann—* Independence Constttutkm ,f^,Sji^^of'iS'^it^ t^*
Bin to Amcna inaepcou cireunista^s the Bridsh Government were prepared to acceptH,S.K5Sn3Sr',2.’Sr^”4 !r,'”rs:,at,'!S?K.'?S‘M;5-S.'-'

5 "s? r ’■“S rasfsi'..i^ay.^snsn.ss .-ara.'aga
wrhirli he had been neeotiatmg, but had not louna fojortod ttie suggestion that « was their responaibdRy » 
m 1« so and had obtaiined Mbstantial investmeolt compensation for the com^y. It tras made dear toAat to be so anfl naa ooushiou British Government were wUlmg to

for Zambia. ConStStutioti use their good offices to bring about an agreement between the
A BiU to amend Ae new IndependOTce t-^s^u^ Northern Rhodesian Government and the company, the 

has aheadv been introduced into Ae Assembly to pi^ question of payment of compensadon to the company was 
^ dm w»v for a referendum on Ae royalty rights, prin^rily a matter for diem and the company.
R F°f a National Progress -rhe British Ministes pobitod out that the company ^
Mr. John R®***^*^^ dm Afrilan stated that it had been advised that its dtlo was unassailable.
Party and Mr. Nlcumbula, president Ot . . and al» pointed out that the Zambia Goverement vscsild
TSIoriot«.l Coottress. support Ae Government m mm ,o ,!„. rights and obligations of the NorthernT^^ congresa. K1~ Rhodesian Government, which included the obligation to
"Rii?' .a. ...IW hmkp down On Wednesday of last oomply.with the terms of an agreement made in 1950 between

When Ae teto broke d • ^ commumqui the Northern Rhodesian Government, the British Government,
week Ae BrilliA of the and the company, whereby, among other things, the Nort^m
whitA strongly repudiated Ae all^altson ot w gj,aja,ia„ Government secured the right to payment of 20% , 
Mrmrtipm RhrxleaiBn Government that former Goveni- royalties and the termination of the company’s Utle
NOtmem ^ protedt properly Ae (wlioh is claimed to be a ritte in pMpotutty) in 1986.ments m Ae U.K. naa lai^ ft-,' , jj dovernment believed Ae
interests of Ae people of Ae territory.

i

em

cannot slau^r Ae very ducks whiA give us

**M^“w.^1<^nted on his vj^t 
“ Ae Chartered Company was pertofB “n^^c ^

the Oky.
these
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company, title to be of doubtful validity, it should be agreed Jng al^l'
%c’^tfdSr^ “di^i TbZr ^s^h‘^ih^'7udi:?ri ii<.i£,<rf..S'»''S sr r. “ttj'iisgii'essi" sr^-«ch.«»,
rcRard to that. Company shwhoklers: t- ^ ^ j

“The British Ministers expressed their willingness to help ^ ^ jj the view of Goverrwn^t

rK»sR“.'!~?.r.rs',r'-’i:i''ss “isri.“„™r-=“■"<'s-s-iKs".?
expropriation without payment of adequate compensation. lujl* «>nlribmron to our wlfwe reinvraUi^ n^ ^ 
The British Government continue to be ready to use their profits in oti^r parts !„ my
Bood offices to assist in the arrangement of any further absentee landlord, and the °™tw'’“'j*’’* .Va;
fessions which may be desired by either the N^hern counliy is that .arvices
Rhodesian Government or the British South Africa Company 'o r«^« itjo^ ^ ein^oe fot c^ontinui^

■ Mt.Wtaa*«Stotone»f
Mr. Wina told a Press coherence: — i, dL^ESrTnlSStim irrMa on* gre^ts*imp^^ Jn"tS
“My tallcs with the Riiitiish Goyemmeiyt^n the j, the'^tish Govemmnt. Public

ownership of Northern Rhodesia’s mineral nights have ^as moved on, and a degree of «plm^OT
ended wWioul agreement. I came to ask Her Majetdy’s ^hfeh njay have s^
Government to accept what we^hev^ to '^j’^rar And i| impossible to jugify to oot^P'*^

. responsibiisty to extungiustl the B.S.A. ^rnp^y.S ^ whewn are very poor, the oontwiued payment of
ownership of our mineral rights before inde-

^^e company claims to own virtually all the mirerals and about £2 d^^out £10.
most of the^d, gravel, clay, and ci^ trees,. This is to dnooime “r^^S Se^ufacturing
our mind an anomalous and mtoleraWe pi»ition for a^ And Which op^te' in my counpy, con-country approaching independence. Therefore we asked and mining companiM Which operaie in my yy
H.M. Government to correct it, .H.M, Government had a tributes little or nothing, 
special responsibility to do this, since it been the pro-
tJSing Power for the last 70 years, and ^mce. any le^ « Company WUl Probably Recdve No«*lg ”
validity to ownership of our natural resources springs almost v^ompanj r
entirely from the past actions of the British Government. „ . jjAl, Govemtnenf wo^

•Tqo African cldef did give, or should have given, all m settle the royalties, that the board ?( yo"
our natural resources to the company Su^ive Bi^sh accept a moderate sum to rclmq^h^
Governments did so. We have been asking that She pr^n epm^ny eniwing, and that an “picable jetdtm^
British Government should ensure that th^^ntiys n^ral gh^ t V jjnforlunafoly, ffie
resourees are returned to their rightful owners, the people ^ underatand - for we have natm^l«no.,,™ g g sJ's'„°Es:s.,-S5 e'^ss 
J&iJ'rt.tt’t-.K “tir.rJSiS'llSV -1.
lected from this royalty income. navemmmt no akemative but to“The British Government denied any r«ponsibilnv for oyror^ that Instead of getting a sum
extinguishing the company's clai^ms. S5^wm which is quHe^ubstantiWn relation to ■*?«
to dCTiy also any responsibility for having allowed the com rovalties are carried in your company s bwlts or to^e
Any to estabKsh its claims, or for tevmg allo^^ fWiJe at ^^your shares now stand, you wBl tn aH prob-
SioVd on the basis of a doubtful legal validity for 40 years. ^ for yours: for the

“ Btttaln Ducking Its ResponsibllWcs ” JiJn” wMc^ ^'a?r'c'?mA''3 to take is
Neverlhelees. <he Lord Chancellor has a^roach^ th^ fo^thT'relarion^Tra^ Z^rJibi^anTBritain T

.the course of a long comment the F-rumem/
Sl^’iloUn^f'oufgoiS'^ll^rdln®”^^^ ^^^’elrlkdown of the talks to<i« Hi fut^^of
tJ^riouT^u"^ maps, and * geological reports that we Africa. Dr. K?unda s G«emment to b«n
™u°r«i from the company. I do not Imow what was tire „ o„e of the more S'^Swic of ZamS
l^est figure that the company asked. However, the Lord .^uch is expected of the Republic
Chanoellm- made it cl«r to us that the gap berirop our Relations between Bntam and Zatnbia s^ fiiine in
tto^offer Sml the sum which the company was asking was J^jrioraie, fo. a time at least, but the stro^
very much larger than anything the Bri^h Government could Northern Rhodesia on ‘h*’ Kaunda’s politick
consider contnbuting towaids a srttlemeoL beneficial' effect of c_ threatened bv"The breakdown of these Ulks will be a "JjL position, which has sometimes »PP«»r'<i «> ^ threatened by
areatest regret to Dr. Kaunda. Inevitably it «nll harm to elements svithm his party. __
SSl^xtent the good relations between^ our wo Goveni™i^. -.chartered must be expected . P™?. hSd^i
si^^ the draft Constitution which the Bntish Govemmejit copper mining **"
is^king us to accept enshrines — and strengthens — will be the first to suffer if fuel is added to the flames^
oompan/s claims to ownership of our mm^ls in a ^ j, ]„oks likely that Dr. Kaunda
VyaS is contrary to our undereUnding of what was agreed by Zambia Governmem shareholding m the
M the May conslitutional confereiree. ... ,, mining companies; and his Government may come under

'The future Government of Zambia intends to hOTOur all • increase its tax take from the compaj^
the obligations which it accepts It follows that when there P „ .dispute is unique in its jundical complexity and 
is an ligation which we cannot .afxiept historical obscurity. Dr Kaunda s Government ha, rather
openly in advance. That is the position with special political objections to a company which it regard, as
Sua*r^eM‘h;\lt1s'^h&‘"w^t^^^ a^'shse-meelandW.

beiiew ffia^e present British Government is duck-

0
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{Continued on page 88)
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Mr E N Mwendwa, Minister for Lab^ and 
S(^l Service, has accorops^ the K«iya Olympic

“■KrKr.t;,—--FS3Si‘ssss ■■ _1- io™. sr—• wsui v m-. -
ns i~ " "S

it' ISssEtS ■
Uganda, has joined the board of Assam and Afncan “’“‘^^mWsioner in London tor

u.K^ «r .T No'S.:'r “ ~:",: km«£^s=;k--^
Douolass. manager of the La^ . p™15, ' and^^MT Herb^ P"’*-"* in

M»^m Tanganyika, has SS^“Ated memlRirs of the new local board m
DireSir-General of Tourism and Wdd Life m Mozambique of Barclays ^

^”5SrS3'S‘itK'SS: S
K'^JSTs™..!,»b™. »>.«■ »«■ • ■— SSSrSdi, b.».« >”

“,HlL”iSiis;'sr;^S”Sy “"iurE«.». s— »«*£;
SctTCrirE“i-r“:. r“lS'HIS^Ea7^.Rhnrl^ of the Anglo-American Corporation, and • j Wight (43) against B. L. J.
Mrs. Wilson wiU sal tomorrow for the Cape m r',chards and J. A. justice in Nyasa-

an^industriaUst. has just sreitt a forti^ht -n ^ute^ ^ •„ London for <^"ir^t ,^ l
,^esia investigadn? mcreased trade prospects }rom 12 overseas tmitones ^g ^

H^former °IrrivXn ^r Rh^eit. and ^ikh Elda Suliman

■tsssTi^csS’w i> •*«;« ^s»ss; .sv«.?ib&r-. ^ said in y^^dis Abate on My ,,^y as Police Adviser went to
before leaving for Nairobi that A^nca .s morauy ^ ^ ^
incaoaWe of solving the Negro problem ■_________ p^jj^ ^ ^ Deputy Commissioner before

his promotion to Uganda in 1958.
CHIEF SaLAMBA KaJALA, CHIEF EdWARD MBAIWOT. 

M.P., Mrs. K. T. Mtenga. Mrs. E. M^lecela and M^
A Y. A. Karimjee have been appointed to the boarf 
of' trustees of Tanganyika National of r^i^
Dr Fairfield Osborn, president of the New Yorlc 
Zook)^ Society, and Judge Russell E. Train, 
presid^of the African Wildlife Leadership Founda
tion, have been nominated honorary trustees.

Mr. William Lockhart-Smith, formerly of the 
ColoniaJ Legal Service, who practises in Dar es Sala^ 
as a iterrister. was fined 15 guineas on Monday for 
contempt of court. He is to appeal. He was alleged 
to have shown disrespect to a Nigertan magistrate, 
telling him; “I have been at the ter since before you 
were bom and know court procedure better than 
you”. He has been Attorney-General in Nyasaland 
and Gibraltar and a judge in Tanganyika.
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Mrs. Betttt Kaunda, wife of the Prune Minister of , Pnljcv of NcW Sonudi Government 
Northern Rhodesia, has denied the statement of a J, ■ m c ii T..^n.rt.n

. Johanne^urg dress designer that she had ordered for Oaiflcttioil ol All .Sonall Ternmi***
the independence celebrations a .gold lam6 gown and Prime Minister Abdirizak of the, Sla^- 
coat costing £120. has toIfT the National Assembly that ®

Mr. S. Odaka, Minister of State for Foreign Affairs, fhst concern is unificatiioti of all Somah teratories. for 
told the National Assembly of Uganda a few days ago -which it will campaign now and henerforth. 
that there had been several cases of interference in -He described the defend agrwn^t betwembmiopia 

country’s affairs by diplomatic missions. Repre- and Kenya as aimed at intimidating either soinnna or
stations had heen made to their Governments. SomaU people living in thc^ Wo couirtnes ^ »^t-

, ijiSnSoi ’Gilbert LAtTHWAiTE* has resigned the appoint- ing their freedom. *hecauM of
' deputy chairman of InOheape & Co.. Utd., their rights, and ^ ^mah i?
j'>«w:^t%nains OT i*e board. Sir-Hugh Yallacx is now its obligatiOT to fight "S'*!®*

■ Wa ftianagihg; director, and Mr. Neil A. Campbell and ahon. would not albandtm them. Itvras ^plora W 
Mkf^ C. Goodman have been elected directors, that such ^ agreemerrt^o^ 

emperor ,HAn:LE Selassie, who has been making ttere had ^ an understandmg for talks between the
a tour of Eastern Europe, flew to London last ^k to Government would fight against
visit his son-in-law Ras And^g. who as “ tribalism^^v^ to promote moral decency and g(^
recovering frqpa, mju^ received m a car cmh. Ks tntatem, ^ other prances batm-

:^ughter. Princess Ten^e. « ^ m Lxmdon, The die Kving. Wl. csiltumL
Emperor was here for ^y M hours. e^omic and working conditions of Somali citizens.

Mr; PAUL- ^PtA Ms ^n app^nted CTarg .“^“ a^ce from tte United Nations of China, with 
d’Affeircs in Ethiopia for -te -Uni^ RepuWic Quarter of the world population, was unjust and un-
Tankanyika and realistic and ihe cause S^toision m maly parts of the

fies Jfc tHe Ministry of ExJternal

the

■

'

C3i world.
&^«fslMsr^ Par es'Salaam. . . , ,

mCTt fOT ’CoJonial Freedom, has resigned from the under tea. pe six-year 
■ • t.about Party foil which he had twee been a Parlia- expenditure of £28m. on agncultu^re, £12m. for creM.

■ ■, ‘4 a g
u.de,-o,i. issis" si

wSk Ihere were shouts of “ Shame ” from the country as a hard-working farmer than as a <Mrd- 
- the^vernment benches. Mr. Odinga Minister for class clerk.

Home Affaire, said that the country oou d not pl^ tn RnMSa
. with the dynamic, trustworthy, mature leadership of From Kenya to Kns^

Mr Kenyatta ”, In the last few da^^s 199 Kenya Afncan
Atrivds in London from ^them Rhodesia include Yteen flown from ^irobi to the Soviet Uaion by

Dr N M Baker. NttJOR A. R. Beattie. Mr. & Mi^. Russian jet aircraft. A number of them are to be 
T E-S mNCis. m. M. A. Gallie. Dr. & Mrs. D. ^^ained in pubiidty techniques, InoluAng joumali^. 
Gooiv Mr M. "P. Grant. Mr. & Mrs. D. S Jack, publishing, radio technology, and telepnnter operaiM.

McDonald, ’Mr. Justice & Mrs. H. N. Mac- Africans thus trmwd m Commu^o^r^
Donald Professor J. C. Mitchell. Mr. J. D. Slav^. ^ave recently been appointed to the itaff of tfie Voaoe 

. Mr. & Mrs. T. L. Warth. Dr. M., H. Webster. Mr. ^ Kenya” radio and to the Stete^ontroB^
B. k. WiNDLER. and Mr. G. N. Wrigot, j^e^s Agency under Mr. .OnCko. the Infonnaltion

The Hw Angus Ogilvy, and Mil A, uem- who recently revisited Moscow.
BFNions of Fedeiai Ventures, Ltd.. Dar es Salaam. . .
discussed indusTOal questions, with specific reference to Zambia’s High Commissioner 
mining and sisal oroduction. in Ae Tang^^^ka cam- Katilungu, who for several ye^ has
tel \£t week vrith Mr. A. K. H^ca. be» education secretary of the United National Inde-
fndtistries. Mineral purees and ^ ^ence Party of Northern Rhodesia, is to Ni Z^-
ing for Kenya M«. Ogii.vv (»id Jl®''tL’s firat High Commismoner in London. Fc^ei^t
the plantations of Central Line Sisal Estates. Ltd, assistan* with (he

Rhodes-Livtingstone Institule, which deals wiA socia 
and other problems. He holds a diploma in social 
work, Mr. KatUungu is 40 years of age.

. ♦

%

.» •
>•

Obituary
51S. “.

wf^Sronb & Co.. lJtd..-.ince *e deaA ^ ho. JoSj 
haito Alfred Wigglesworth, at the age of 85. Unti 
tt day Ther did, she had taken an a^we mtor^ 
in the affairs of the commny, which has had only tvw>chaii^n rince its establfshment 69 years, ago.

-‘’oIndependence Op Zambia.—A <>( Uanfaglving
and Dedication -will be held in WertminstiffApey on 
Salurday. October 24. 1964, at
inn to ^end arc asked to apply for tickets « (he ^iti- 
^Kner for Northern
market. London, S.W.l, nm later than Oaober 21. 1964.
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Pr«, Comment on RoyOlto g«5I«3SS,‘S3-

,-.‘;5'Sj.:iKrS|SS?:?^ „
S«S|B|sssfS
a^SjSsi«“1=- S43S|iigf|frA^^’

"° CdU^pul. has bcnjct^to a h-; ^p^„y ^gbt receive ”
.....- iiWoiy of Srs?chip« in the Xj.K. MtaWeis Blamed ,
outoi” Sf Z "S.m4ny tntd «citement dominatmg the ^ S/a/«mfln put most of the WamC

;S?hSi“Sirwai^n<n be able to^aowe u™ ^.ucstton^o^^

rr^’ - -panv

U^Ch^rS^»*c^^°^tc‘1JShallengeable. the Zam- LordDUhome. Stant^ SimUbU ^U>M had *

;iSrS^~fES;5.E"?: Si:'S»S3-«?S«
”"”?&?bfl«of Sc?sX‘rd'e‘Sn^c^iot ^

;;^{h^„t'tS.ra’'wa^ ~ vatue of what they were con- OOm-

■ ^-jssA'sss.zs^^ b^°s S'x^V“ciar«k. ««•"--•■“■ aay,.at.‘&"Sitf »rm- ‘^.
. «;5!rir« «®,5nC’,^^srne^^ngu»ij«ti»i^Si M^hST^'S^.^^^'^Tdeahe to tisS^’T S « S

l^'Sim'^l£A■£^^lt as if they will, receive no must declare in advance that it rejected the BA .

cial black ii«A; ^ rum the r»k « cubing »» ^ g^i have the umque ebaraotw <rf a demand 8wi a soverea^

■ “^m^ih-d* No-hem j
will abolish the roynUy ^ ^ stmaure—tSioh might x^Un gtixi will towards the '
*"*~' °‘ 'if’llESSSSSaWiV-^lt for ehares in the oopl»r ukel^ find .*<«''aopear to be Northern Rbodesja would siibstantial sum provided by the Bnmh taxpayer .
cominoies thansriyea. I" ’j, j, ^ -uy that such an Northern News, a Northern Rhodesian newspa(W.
fr=.t‘"w.:.‘''.:^ iJlo'h/cLtUi. whidt w. ^ comptny having rt^ivrf

price of Good WiU-, the an outhty. couh, n« feelflutt rt had had a

Statist asked; —
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THE BRITISH SOUTH AFRICA COMPAHY
agreed at ihe Consckutk>r»t Conference tihat ibt aame 
provisions should re-appear in the Independence Con
stitution. ' ,

4. The legal advice which the Comipany has received
is founded on investigations no less and e^rten*
live than those made on behalf of the Niwlhem Rbor 
deaia Govenwnenl and hu been ooofinned by counsel 
after a olose study of the Wftite Paper.

5. The While Paper cDoocxvUatce upon the original 
ocmeessiore and nowhere makes a categorical statement 
that the Northern Rhodesia Government has been 
advised that the Cwnpany is without Ckte to -Ihe tninerfel 
rights. It makes the point that the geographioaJ ziw 
covered by the origin^ oonoesaions are open do doubt.
The Company is advised that its titic is unassailable; 
the Company’s, tkle depends, not only on ihe oragro 
concessions, and the recognition of its titfe by the 
British Government but/ aieo on internal Northern^ 
Rhodesia legislation. Ihe White Paper 
with the le^ oonsoquenoes of the Tecogi#B^?y 
[British Govenunant; it ignores internal Northern Rho- 
desia Ifigaslation. In particular, rt makes no mentioin of • 
the Mining .Odmahee of 1958 which .provides by 
art independent basis for the Company’s title to the 
mineral rights. ‘ . , .

6. The Company declared publicly before the 
Paper was issued that if the question of the validity 
of its title was likely to interfere with negotiations to 
annfve at fair compensation, it was .prepaired to subirot 
the question of title to )udadal decaaion by dw Privy 
Oouncttl. The \Wute Paper, amongst other inoocurades, 
alleges that the Company has refused to submit the 
question of title to this test. The Company’s offer has 
been repeated, and the Company is satefied that 
arrangements could be made for the Judici^ Commit
tee of the Privy CouncU to hear the case and deliver a 
judgment by Christmas, 1964. It ii significant that, 
faced with this challenge, it is unders]Ux>d that the 
Northern Rhodesia Gov«Tiinent has dedaned this offw.

7 The threatened expropriation, of the Compjanys 
mineral rights will be no diffeieDt from the seizure 
without 'propier compensation of any other British 
cojfimeroial Or property interest in a foreign country 

8. Under the terms of the 1950 Agreenwnt ^ 
Company obteaned specaai proteotion for its nghts. By 
this Agreement, to wJti^ the Britfish Government, the 
Northern iRhodesia Govemanont and the Company 
were .parties, the Company a*eed to transfer Tts 
minwaTrighis to the Northern Rhddesin Goverpment 
free of compensation in 1986 and, meaiwhrlc, to pay 
to ttot Government 20% of the mineral revenues.^ In 
return the Company was to oontinuo in und^uibM 
enjoyment of its mineral rights in Northed Rhode^ 
until October. 1986. The agreement speoifkally pno-.
■vid«l that the parties iirtemtakthai it should bind the 
Government for the time being of Northera I
how^r such Government was constituted. Farther- . I 
nwre. it was fprovkted that if the Britirii Govemment 

TOE BRITISH SOUTH AFRICA COMPANY decided to take steps (before
m*i- I otitj, TU-Tjrttrm Rhndesia s&ility for the Government of Northern Rhodraia, theMineral Rights in Nortnem KDOOesia British GovemmeiYt wuld be under an obkgatoon. so

Press Release . ^, fax as it was possible to do so. to secure that under
1 Snee the Company was invited by H.M. the independence arrangements the independence 

Government to talks with the Lord. C^Hot Go.™«
it has made no pubKc 9. In addition to the special provisions of the 1950
avoid makiine the ttocusstons more dimcult. now the Company is enUded to the san*: full
that »^lv talVe between H.M. Government and and energetic support „whk* oliier British interoMs 

Rhodesia Government ■appear to have lad in the past from Govfcmments of elj 
the to when toroid Governments threatened or sedzed Biitishhave broken down, the Com^ny f«ls Douna TO i„^„,^abread,
sneak out to make fhe basic facts clear. lO. it now appears that the Northern Rhodeoa

The Northern Rhodesia White Paper pub- Government may have determined upon a emm 
r' . *is no substitute for whdoh would involve tearing up those provtamra of tta Itshed on 20th Septemto .K no OTOsmu e independence Constitution - at any mte so far as the

judicial inquiry to resolve the doubts which tM ooncemed - which estaWiah for Zam^
Northern Rhodesia Govenmient have sought to ^ fundamenul righu which are reoomzed through-

r^snvnanv’s tide to the mineral the world. Any such action woi/d be bound toUPM the ^ ^ sanding'of any developfai* onuntoy
rights throughout Northern Kjroo^. ontude its border, for finance if at ts to
1 The White Paper. M™ develop aa it can and as it should. . ,

document designed to jua^ .n. The Directora in this diffioilt situation are
ation of the Oompany’s ISSS&nalitutSn resolved to take every step withta thc^ pow.^
aalion. The present Northem ^""^compensation teot the Company's liSts, and *oy expect Her 
providm for the payment of a^>»>» m Majesty's Govemiotsit to use every effort to support

cTJET^Jeal Government thenx

The following ccmimunication has been sent to 
aU stockholders by the President of The British 
South Africa Company.

THE PRESIDENT'S ROOM 
11 Old Jewry, London, E.C.2.

30th September. 1964.
To-all Members.
Dear Member,

hUneral Rights in Northern Rhodesia
I am sendinp you a copy of a statement which 

the Company issued to the Press yesterday even
ing, 29lh September, 1964, and of m’y letter pub
lished in The Times <m the l8th September 
1964.'* In due course I shall be sending you a 

' further comnyunication about the company’s 
mineral rights in Northern Rlrodesia, and I shall 
hope to be able to tell you something of the dis
cussions which die Company has had with Her 
Majesty’s Ooverhment in recent days.

I should like to correct at once an impression 
that you may have gained from newspaper 
■reports which have suggrated that the Board 
turned down what it considered to be too small 
an offer, of compensation. I most tell you that 
tUs Bo^ has received no olfeiSvhatsoever from 
any source.

■ Meanwhile, I am particularly charged 
Board to assure you that I and my colleagues are 
resolved to take every step avaiiable to the Com
pany to protect its rights. We are closely watch
ing devdopments, and if there apprais any 
opportunity of instituting negotiations which 
would bring about a reasonable settlement, we 

. shall seize it and do our best to bring about a 
satisfactory solution of the problem.

At a Press conference yesterday the Northern 
Rh^esia Minister of Finance stated that he 
would be sending a circular to all members of 
the Company statdog his Government’s point of 
view. No doubt you will reserve judgment on 
fhis until you leant the facts from me.

Yours faithfully,
P. V. EMRYS-EVANS,.

-

White

-I ,

by the

President.
* Not reproduced.
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Ministers Flee from Malawi

three of his colleagues who were dismissed ot Septum K^^sungu Dr. Banda told a Salaam and
ber 7 has now N»n sent a restriction order whrch Malawi to the Chm^ ^?^V1 usto Europfe

movement to a radius of four miles from his ^ people med to seU us to Europe

Rhodesian Front Party Congress
SiSmT’. to quote the pfBdai announcem^^ Demands lor Early Independence

conflicting reporte as ^r The congress of the Rhodesian

■ b. hi p*o,-™|
of wtaEwas imended. Mr. C^ipembere l^hTw^ MinW" and to

Asylum Sought in Northern Rhodesia fmuie” hint
Two other ex-Ministers. Mr. Augu^me B^au^, “ in aU circumstannea ” to do their duty

fonncr Minister of Deveto^ent and ^orU and '"a ^'“‘'t^^SflTMaabonaland warns the party to ple<^
William Chpkaru, former Mimster for Labour, fl^ to A his ^ tor inde-

Northern Rhodesia. A Government annouiw- to bd^P^^ ^ ^ ^ umlaterad deda^n
mem saad Hhat they would make no statement - wsoluikMis there are tor ar^x^on of a"^ wish to be allowed to stay for the ^J4

no news for days of Mr. Kayama Chiume. ;
the dismissed Minister of External A^.^s-to dSbSit^f'^Ubcal'Sd?l«

wSHHi Els7r3HS li"- -"

. i

i
I

<
As he
border post at

lately Minister ^ Jui^ Majority Rulc Independence Comnuttre
Attomey-Geoeral, was stopped at a ro^-fcl^k OT^ A majoritv rule independence committee has
Blantyre—Zomba toad by Malawi Youth formed in Salisbury by Africans and ^ropeans
^dT^r was ^ a^. According to some reports. Peoples(^ker
he e^^nto^^^sh of Information, had « an
tei^n ;^ge Wtel .wh- oha^ W of ^ To^. , fo^er

•Zomba streets by a mob. He jumped into a bed an ^ Minister of Smthem Rhodes^ and

"irsi^wS^ie; 0. w, r^‘,£.S"‘s'’RS's“MSS'^.^r'if..s aaa'^b:'?ir>.'S.".'"r,. .ro^ srsa“sj»*s"si“7E.

t

No Minister in Zomba
For four days last week there was no j „

7rin>ha_ Some beiftg with Dr. Banda on his tour xhe oommittce
.some being semrSead to prepare the way |or tar induiling the darf..
f^Peter Youens. the European Perman^^rotary 
to the Prime Minister, was a-ppatently ,

Mr. Youens addressed a large open-ant 
African civU servants, who resent the threat rf 
salaries and the tots of ofeer
sttate their unity m opposrtion to 1>. they are
wearing Pieces of cloth tned roiind the wru^

A company of the Malawi Rifles patrol!^ 
tal, Zon^. after anti-Banda demonrtratiOT^ stt^

S3 Ti a “ r3;
S'yJSli M.ib.i Sb«~ Pbiy “ Mibi-

'“5''iS.’t3a'3:Ty3.«».« j.-
seriouslv interfere with the Press. Imprisonment up 
to fire yearef^er with a fine up to £5W, c^now 
be the Bfoalty-tt* pubHsbing anything which is deemed

Mininster in

ISLE OF MAN BANK UNITED
(Etttbliihtd IB6S)

Htr M.|«ty Th. <}««■• GoTtrameiit of Uw 
|flt of Mwiv

Banktrt to

RETURNING HOME f
accumulated savings from
.m^oyment tbroid, if r.mltttd to th. Unlt.d klnjdom 
durin. th. y..r in which tuch Income cm.., c.n .ttca 
iinitiid Kinsdom tax. RtmItttnCM to tha 111# of M#n 
^rom abreks n« •V.mitt.nc..'’ for Unifd • Wn|dom 

purposai.
YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE ol tW« end ohuin > (Irrt 
ciM. '*■'

HMd omc. Athol Strct, DOUGLAS, W. o« M*. 
onTof th. NATIONAL PROVINCIAL irmip o» B.nl<».

If you ir. thinWni of rMirinj why not choot. th. III. ol 
Man with lu substantial t*x advanUg#s,

UHITEO

' #
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Kenya Giinmitted to Socialism 
Bit Natioializallon Not lateaM

'*■ Mzee Kenyatta, Prune Manister of Kenya said last 
week when addressing a meeting of busmessmcn in 
Ibe Crty Hall, Nairobi: —

•* My Govommern is fully oommitited to the ideal pf 
African Socialism.

“We will resist pressure from any quarter which 
^ seeks to our energies into commatments of ooid 

. ^r policies. We will adopt ideas or schemes which 
fit OUT leqiiiretnenKs urespective of pbce of ori^, 
being strictly by what is 'best for our country.

“ When we choose some techniques from the East, it is not 
b«ause we approve ihe conduct of their domestic or foreign 

^ poleCMs; nor shoulW we be accused of beir^ pro^West tf we 
edoM or pej'peh»te some Western ideas.

“We are Afrkaa Socaaiists deterjiiioed to develop Kenya as 
a democratic African SocUhst country. Pollowinff these 
principleB, we have established trade links with the &caaiite 
countries of Europe and Asia. By trade agreements concluded 
with many of these countries Wc l»ve increased the volume of 

, our external tsa^ consideiaWy. Al the same time w have 
msuintained and increased our trade in otjx traddtional markets..

** My Goveminent appreciades the oo^operadion winch private 
employers have gjiven in our endeavour «o find a sodution to 
the very pressing unemployment proMem.

Reduce Pro6t Margins

“ I appeal to you to reduce wherever possible your profit 
margins in order to spread the benefits of developing to those 
of low incomes.

* If the economy continues to expand as fast as it is doing, 
we shaH nm into a shorrage of skilled personnd. We shall 
need these people not oidy to ti^vten nuts and bolds but also 
Bo make .paecnkm instruments. To fill this gap Government 
*■ ■ ■ piaoea in the sax-year I>evdopmonl Ptan a hogh priority on 
•eoondary school education, particularly in its technical and 
acaeotific fields.

*Tlie private businessman is already playing a major rMe 
kk tbe deimopmeot of our nedon, but 1 appeal to you to con-

iider ah fXMMe Rohmea for tnao^ your stafi to eoabte m 
to meed Our futiue needs for skiUed imn-power.

" Our asm k to cwtahlish a mixed eooooniy. By Chad we meaa 
that we shall work u> a cituatioD in which nmvaie eiUuipiiie 
and Govcrnmeiu are cornnkmenfary. Aizioaiia musd be 

in our commercial and ioduatiniai............ life, and wc are
meaeures whach^a4U eaaMe Afnicans to play au 

everdnereaaing put in these fifclds.
But we are dedermned thad tbe development of African 

busiaeases and industries should be carrm out ^without ^ 
damaging the existing fabric of the econoiny. Tiansfer of ' 
a business from one man to another does not necessarily 
ejqand busioen or develop a country. We propose to set up 
additioesd organosations. I am thinking of uk Industrial and 
Oonuneroial Developoient ComonJtaoa and the DeveiopiDent 
FUnanoe Company of Kenya ttuough which Govemmeot will 
direotly partiaqsite in iorntfUiai projects in parinerehip with 
private ca.pitai. = ‘

State^wned Companies
" One of the greatest weaknesses in our oommeroe is that 

in the distributive trade it is nor alvrays easy for smaM 
retailers to get reliable services from wholesaiers. In dus 
sector we need the oommecoiai equivaieot of land ooosolidB- 
taon. ^e consider that the most way of achieving
thb commercial odoaolidatron is to develop a State-owned 
company which will aa as a focail point for reorganizing and 
expanding the. distributive trades. . .

" To derive maximum benefits from our agreements for 
mutual trade with the Socsalisd countries it is necessary to 
establish a single State-controlled agency, 
that it is not the intention to swamp the 
by a monolithic Government oigandzation. There must femaia 

very lar^ section of tl^ economy under private entnpnae. 
" A similar approach will be adopted for industrial projects 

which the Government nay find it neoesaafy to inkiate. Up 
to now industraai developtnent has been sponsoired by private 
enterprises, but we have reached a stage where certain 
enteoprises can take place only if they are finainoialJy backed 
by Government.

You must not interptret my remajks as implying nattonal- 
ization. We oonaider that national ration wiu] not serve to 
advance the cause of Airican sooiahsm.

We have gone to greater paans to 
voslmenls than most countries. The

-' -I-
.. V

1 must emphasize 
dktribidnve trades j

3a i s

tm

guaraiAee private hi- 
Constitutiop provides 

safeguards for private .property. Govemmeot ha-s provided 
turtber safegua^ in the propo^ Foreign Investments 
(Protection) Bill. Our taxatKm syst^ provides a further 
testizmony of our determhiiaitdon to assist. 1 urge you to re
assure your assodates overseas that it is Government's 
intention not only to ooarinue to work together with private 
enterprise but to promote condfCkins in whdesh private eater- 
prise can thrive. Government wHl oontmue me podicy of 
tariff protection for pioneer and infant indusftries, cncluding 
refunds of customs duty for imported raw nsUBnaJs.

“ It is also an important aim of our policy to stre 
the East Afrimn Common Market. We realira dsat tbe 
the market the more attracl^^

U TOURNEAU - WESTIN6H0USE
FIRST AND POMMOST 

IN mnsGRTncD

£MTH-MOnNG 
EQUfPMBNT

r

• ^

it is to investors.

Co-operative Movement to Have Ma|or Rdle

“I have talked about our resolve to koograite Africans in 
the oommercial and mduatrial life of the aouoiry. For tbos 
purpose tbe Govemmeot attaches the greatest importanoe to 
«bs developmeot of the oo-operatsve movement. Rs sdeals 
are in essence those of African Sodialiam. We eocpect that 
the oo-operative movement wjH pky a major idle in the eoc- 
cansion of the whole economy. Co-operation and mutual 
help are an kibereot Afrioan tradition and must form the 
oomerstone of our development.

RaciaJ adentities in busineas are not m keeping with the 
spuit of building one nation. You may have to adjust your 
onganizations so that tbe newoomen to oonuDetoe and 
inauatry can be seen to be takkig part «n your activities. Thh 
may be diffiouk, but it has to be done. Opportunaties 
business sphere must be om to al^

“ Newoomers will not nav 
how, but some way must be found of getdi^ everyone » 
pull together. It » orobable that the effeocive way out 
would appear irrational and unique, but our oircumstanoea 
are peouW aad you ahotiJd not be afraid of new experi
ments. Whatever the method finally adopted, k imiat ^ 
acceptable to aH of you and not allow any one groi^, 
less any one peraon. to dominate tbe businew fieU.

H we have confidence in each other, if the busizms oom- 
munity tinderstands Oovermnent’s problems and the Govern
ment understands your problems, we can build up this 
country to become a real force an Africa and the world.

** We nuist all seek to see that justice aod faimeas are 
spread rigN through our society. Wc must widen and expand 
our eoonomk and sootil relataonahips so that no man feels 
himself excluded, or anyone teas a ditizen of our country".

>
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oroati
fiivint1 jx , Th.

nm from 4l5i% OuM "2 ate w 9%
10% t«-£«e dividend Uka £lm.

u..o<u
of eight Indiw induetrielUtt bee ju« £180,000. ^ ^ j ■. in ■

’^"^^^"h.-p.o^byKenvehnh.dr. No^vrrh^lfJylSjr^A^^^
rjlr bTN^l^SlK. Rellw-y. to .Malawi !^^n^r?Se^iprCI»4,

'*t’2S.SSr.fSj;' Africa » being ’“VT?; French, Ltd, cont™c»™ o,
Prikhodov, "i«1S%'“on- «

■cioe-iTOident of the i Soviet Chamber of Commero. two-for-five righta iaue. Last year 71
SoSSSS'llrod^esr" iSTt ^l fs^“ex‘^St^ ‘T Ar-. Rep^tlic Ecomnnlc O-^

Hm M African country to pay its contribution of £16,000 jhorUy to be estabUshed in the United Republic rf 
to™ 5Jw(^^ration Committee of O.A.U. is Umda. yik* and Zanzibar to handle business

A li^S^^thah £450,000 has been made by &e Ford two countries. U.A.R. expects to buy coffee, sisaU cattle,
Foundaticm to the University Orflege of Rhodesia and Nyasa- gjj^ wattle bark.

P
News Items in Brief

is due inA Utritsd Arih Rtpeblic trade 
later in the month.

pital increased by a 
% was paid on the

■ ■

i ■land.A direct Wcnbone service between East Africa Md 
Nigeria has been inaugurated. Calls cost 45s. for three

^ ■« h. So-hem Rho.^ .ife ^t ^ giv™n^ ^tic^^Se
search any person or vehicle anywhere during the next aix ^ condirions of service off^ to its «-

tSS’by^^ng t “^'ErUTZ^, inriu^

:‘^-rjs^r:^’T-s.s^:iisr^ saSMSSrt“Sc-.ll?
nrsuit-.-. eoohi.^ f ^LS’"“aate nearing completion by Johnson & Fletcher, Ltd., £or^otber*^,000 shares m Hendeison Transva^^tea,
Rhodesian company. L,j g, 17,, gj ,„r share. A year ago it bou^ 200,^ at

15b.’Some of its subdafiaries have also large Henderson 
holding, and that company has now become a Lonrho

The tatgest game reserve In East Africa, the Selous Reserve *“5"^;raice of Hmds of St^e of non-aligmed na^
in -iSi^kaTirto be given a local name. Suggestions are Cairo on Monday. Strenb^
invited^ the Government , made to prevent aUendanc* by Mr. Tshonibe, PruM Mmistw
™PI»e imndien of the execntlve of the now banned Zim- „{ the Congo. Though he bad an EwplS^
batm African National Uisibn were jailed last week for six he was travelling was ordered nox to land and was
mootha e^ on counts of printing subversive statements. diverted to Athens. _^

tSw But ovmeas trade fair organized by the export group j|,e People’s Liberation Army of ZanzIbBr fi^.. t^ 
of die Rhodesia aothing Manufacturers' Association has- ,ionaries) is now incorporated in army of ^ Uiji^ 
been held in London during the past few days. Republic of Tanganyika and ^^ar, wboso commute.

jSst unde? £324in. had been realized to September 24 by Br&dier M. S. H. Sarakikpa sard on Monday that if it w 
the sale on the Salisbury auction floors of m4m. lb. of jecWed to form a Zanzibar battalion the appropriate ranks 
fiue-cored tob«xx), ti» avera^ price being 27.03d. per lb. would be given to the oflBccrs. ^ . . _j r

A Commomrealth Telecomimnilcatlons Board meelma in Central African Power Corporatioa has i«”,y°d from
London this week is attended by 70 delegates. Kenya Tan- ^ a loan of Tim. doilara to meet half the .post
ganyika, the two Rhodesias, and Malawi are lepre^ed. ^ 268-mile tranamisston kne and ex™jiaian o(^-st«riom.

Kunnala Oty CotmcIPB new coinicn chamber has cost g^iniy Northern Rhodesia, seryjAJrom Karibia Of the 
£25.000, of which just over half was given by Mr Nanji ,g[i^ted cost of $15.4m. nearly fl™. will be in foreign 
Kalidas Metha (now deceased) and £11,500 by H.M. Govern- ^change. The loan is for 25 years at 5i%.

“ Oi«iatloo Syndicate, W, which Take-Over Bid
sidiary of Lomho Ltd., is now a subsidiary of Tw^ontem
United CoUieries, UA, South Africa, as a result of recent ^ ^ Rhodesia Tobacco Ware-

’^P'v^v'PSL* at the rate of 12*% less tax each of the 25,000 R.T.W. Ss. ordinary shares
on Ae highM capital. . hv the Zambia and 60s. for the 3Z000 5s. A shares of T.P.F. , , ,

S,fISitaMished. ^Ns^ to «»■'»« leatherworic. is £433,000

O.^za.r'of^Al^SnXi;” f

rH^Sft ’^%^th: K i^’^" *’S" u^ milST^istance to Ore Oingo should be dis-

* *Ud" a*arwo**with^lajgc African ■tudento and a lectonr from the University
;«it*aT£77r077 (£743.4U) after tax CoUr^e

'^The Peofiie's Rei^llc of China and F^tem Geimany will ?m-liamont agaiijn tlK Gowmmont ban on the Mty Nrws.
tw. be^M rooreaent larwn- popu- The charge wis dismissed because the police faded to identify
iTtiSSTSr^tfi^ oS^^m^tTrSlrS'^d’^ the aorused. The magirirate told them that they were lucky,
(Jeimany, Dr. Kaunda told joumatisls in Lusaka last sveek. not innocent.

tCopperbelt Dispute

■t
i

New Name for Seious Reserve

K,'
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r
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SEIIVICEJOINT
11

CLAN-HALL-HARmSON LINE^
EAST AFRICA

Iroiii SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW and BIRKENHEAD • 
lo MOMBASA, TANGA, ZANZIBAR, DAR ES SALAAM and 

if inducamant MTWARA and NACALA 
•sa. wita

tA

! ■

BlnU
Oct. 13 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 10

CVmIhi aia«cx»
ttTOLMI
t CITY DF PRETORIA 

tt iOURNALIST

■s Oct. 19 
Nov. 2

Oct. 14 
Oct. 28 

PO«T nUMH aatt aa roar moan. «—», oaiotm ac abbi «

RCD SEA PORTS—
PORT SAID, PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA, ASSAB DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADIN

ml ata a

I
I

• »

l

h9 Fa iiillnAin mlF
THE OWNERS \

THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE ClT (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA
London Agmti;
TEMPERLEYS. VaSLEHUST * CO., LTD., 
LONDON. E.C.2

toading Brokarc 
STAVELEY TAYLOR A CO., 

« LIVERPOOL 2___________
. a

r

The Cold Storage Conunission "has 
been directly^ responsible for the 

elopment of Rhode-spec thcular 
sia’s Beef Industry. Their beef 
throu^put has soared from 5 million 
to over 10 million pounds sterling in 
six short years. The Commission’a 
progressive domestic and export 
marketing policies, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in cattle
production.

»
THE COLD STORAGE COMMISSION OF SOUTHERN RHODESIA 

■ SERVES THE NATION ’
SAW IT M.''EAST AFRICA AND RHODESU”OUR ADVERTISERS YOUTHL
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/okv\^ards 

3 meet your 

fery Dates
tie, this kind of bending over / y »
I painful; it’e routine. When / f

We bend

your freight there on time, 
carry j^ur goods wjth a 
d Bpixi that’s aa famous 
ty of the TJnion-Caatle J 
full details of Unioa- 

i and see how we bend. 
ft: Monthly ttaUingt 
IdUsbrough to Boat ■

.) and to Beira f 
Rhodsaia can go by y
■aneon

rLE!L \

ROBIN LINE
Fast Regular Service — Cargo and Passenger

OUTW/UU> SMUNCS 
eulOBn SHUWOOD NEW YORK, MITCHBi. com * ca LTV. 

Onti Hoioe, Camoaiile Scraac. 
London. EjCJ

Cti'um8-Vn'b
OCT. 15 OCT. 16N. Torn

OCT. 1» OCT. 1» OCT. 12 
Will acctpt tarjo for; CA|*CTOWN, 
PORT tLIZABETH, EAST LONDON, 
DURBAN, LOORENCO MARQUES, 
BEIRA, TAMATAVE (MADAGASCAR). 
(«)(D) STEAMER

Baltimore and Philadelphiana.BU.

CaMot:
Mitootn, London

Telephone : 
AVEnua 1136TO AND FROM

SOUTH & EAST AFRICA MncHBi. com •
CO. (lA.) (FTY) LTD.

;, Port
ISarving alee MADAGASCAR 

MAURITIUS BAd REUNION
Carlo «<U bn aooaptad a. ad porta far 
IT. |OHN. NA. (SoMeet InAKaaaaaf;

homeward SARJNCS

cn-Mn
OCT.19 OCT. 30 

N. TA.
NOV. 1 NOV. 2 NOV. 5 

Will aCMpt cargo for: CAP^OWN, 
PORT ELIZABETH, EAST LONDON, 
DURBAN. LOURENCO MARQUES, 
BEIRA, MOMBASA, TANGA, DAR ES 
SALAAM.
(0) MORMACCUIDE

a'v-n-b
lohannatban. Cap 

Eaat LondM. Loci Marqaat. Mra.pnu.Bit.

WM. com A COMPANY LTD. 
Durbant)

MITCHELL com A CO. (AA.) LTD 
Mombasa. Nairobi. Dar as Salaam

KAAIM)* |IVAN|H A CO. LTD. 
Zaniibar. Tanfa. Lindl. MlklAni

a amm
Sov“,2 f^^3

a Atnm

pnu.
NOV. IS NOV, 16 NOV. 19 

for; CAPETOWN,

Bit.
(«)(D) MORMACPENN Mid Oct. Late OcL 
(«) ROBIN GRAY lateOct EaitfNor. 
(9) ROBIN

GOODFELLOW EadyNo, late Nor. 
(>) ROBIN 

LOCKSLEY

553,‘^Sre^‘cI" iIjSrTe";
BEIRA. MOMBASA. TANGA. DAR-ES- 
SALAAM.

GENERAL AGENTS:
MRdRgsscar. Msuritiut snd RenfiioB. 

NOUVBJmf COHPACNK HAVtAin 
PENINSULAIRE M NAVIGATION 

TmnirWt.

2. nOADWAY 
NEW YOU, 4

(R) Rtfrlgtratlon Space 
(O) Deep Tank Space

Mid No,. Early Dec,

HEAD OFFICE: MOORE-McCORMACK LINES INC.

.. «Bom OB.ratiBC oov idtA-Or iw WMi


